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PRii;FAOE 
The pur~ose of this thesis 1s stated in the title, 
namely, to present as· fully as possible "the life and work 
of H. C. Sch,1an as pastor and m1sa1onary. " The so·ope of 
this paper does not permit the very absorbing an~ signifi-
cant study of a number o~ other questions. Such stun1es 
1:rould 1nclutle l) a detailed account of Schwan• s work as 
member and officer of Synod, 2) an evs.lua.t1on of his posi-
tion on the question or unionism, 3) an analysis of his role 
in the predestinar1an controversy with the Ohio Synod, and 
4) a com})arat1ve and analytic study of Schwan• s original 
- draft of the catechism (189'.3), the committee-revised pro-
duct of 1896, and the catechism employed 'by the f.1iasour1 
Synod today. 
To a large extent the material of the present study is 
ta.ken from primary sources, . .. since, as the late Dr. L.E. 
Fuerbringer said,. itno biography of him (Schwan],. not e;en 
a.n obituary, has ever ar.>J)eared 1n our church papers or any-
where. r, l)r. Fuerbringer• a book laQ. Eventful Years appeared 
in 1944. The se·oond la.st chapter of about ten pages is de-
voted to Dr. H.C. Schwan "an unforgettable character." 
.Shortly after reading this brief a.cc·ount o'f' Schwan' s work 
as president of the M1ae.ouri s.ynod, the writer was privileged 
to do s·ome tra.nall,\t1on or · German ma.teria.J.·a for Dr. 1il.G. 
1. 
Pola.ck. Among these mater1a:l.a were the synodical addresses 
of' Dr. Scht·ran. These f'P..ctors f1rat ra1sed the question ~n . 
the wr1ter•s mind: How 1a 1t that no biography or any kind 
has ever been written a.bout this 11unfo,rgettable eharaoter11 
who served his church as president for twenty-one yea.rs? 
A bit of investigation r ·evealed tha~, Schwan na.d. al.so served 
as president or ~1e d1atr1ot tor eighteen years prior to 
his service as president or Synod. With Dr. Polaok's ap-
proval, the writer began work on what was intended to be a 
complete study of the entire life and work of H.C. Schwan. . . 
It soon became ev:1dent., however, that such a study 't-TaS too 
larc;e for a paper of this nature. 'With Dr. ?olack1 s ap-
proval, · therefore, the paper was limited to a brier. bio-
graphical sketch of Schwan! s entire. life ( chapter one), .and 
a. 1'a1rl-y comple·te study· of hi.a life and WOI'k as pastor· .and 
m1ss1onB.ey. 
The writer wishes to ex_press ,his indebtednes.a to Dr. 
Polack for his suggestions aa advisor and for ma1nta1n1ng 
the writer's interest 1n the uork. Special acknowledgements 
are due also to the Rev. A.R. Suelf'low., curator of Concordia 
Historical Institute, st. Louis, Missouri. Since Dr. Polack's 
illness., he ha.a served as advisor to the writer. His as~ 
sista.noe 1n locating ~Y or the sources was invaluable, as 
were also his helpful suggestions a.a to organization of the 





Dr. H.O. Schwan was born on April 5, 1819 1n Horneburg, 
Hanover, Germany.l He \·ma the oldest of the s1x children 
of the Rev. G.H.C. Schwan and his wife Charlotte, nee 
Wyne}cen, a sister of the Rev. F.C.D. l·lyneken of St. Louis.2 
They named him Heinrich Christian. Later on, others were 
to lmow him 1n a foreign count:ry by the more affectionate 
name 11der allgemP.ine He1nr1ch. 113 
He1nr1oh received h1a first instruction from his 
parents, fellowed by elementary education 1n the village 
grrunma.r school. His father supplemented this with some 
private coaching in the ancient languages, and with relig-
ious instruction 1n preparation for his conf1rmat1on as 
l w. G. Polack, ''Henry Christian Schwan, D. D. ( 1819-1905)," 
Walther League Ueasenger, XXXI (October, 1922), 86. 
2n1e Abendschule, LI (June 8, 1905), 712. 
3L. Fuerbringer, 80 Eventful Years ( St. ·Lou.is: Con-
cordia Publishing Rous'e; 1944), ~. 239. 
Note: The nhra.se "der allgemeine Helnr1ch 11 1s an un-
translatable pun: 'rhe usual s1gn1f1oat1on of 11 a.llgeme1n 11 
is 11 comlllon u or "every-day. 11 1r111s meaning 1s very applicable 
to Schwan, tor he was a common man, a man of and for the 
peeple. In the M1esour1 Synod, the word na11gemein" ha.a a 
second connotation. The president of th1s body was known 
a.s "der a.llgeme1ne Praeses 11 - president ot the general body. 
Inasmuch as Schwan was president or this body tor twenty-one 
yeara, the term 11allgeme1n 11 a.p!)l1ed to him also in th1s sense. 
2 
well~ 4 
Henry~ as we woulcl call him 1n America. today, next 
attended the colleee in Stade., graduating with highest 
honors 1n 18J?.5 In Movember .of thP..t sa.rne year .• he enrolled 
a s e. stu?,ent of theplogy at the Un1vers1 ty of Goettingen, 6 
the srune s~hool wh1c~ Henry Melchi~r Muhlenberg, :father of 
Amerioan Lutheranism, had attended almost a century earlier.? 
During the previous month, Goettingen University had 
celebrr~te{l 1 ta one hundredth anniversary. It 11a:s at the 
~,aalc of tts influence a.t that t~me. But when seven of its 
profes so~s felt conatra 1ned to oppose rescens1on of its 1833 
constitution, they were deposed by t-he nobility and land-
01:mera. Consequently a. l a rge number or students left "the 
city of the muses 11 along with their professors. Among these 
was Schwa.n 11 who now went to Jena University.~ Pro:teseor 
L. b"uerbringer, a. later oontempora.ry or Schwan, quotes him 
Gl.s saying tha t while at Jena he, had contact w1th the famous, 
a l though ra t1ona.l1at.1c • church historian Carl von Hase.. Al-
t hough impressed by von Hase·• s erudition, Schwan was not at 
4Pola.olt, .2.l?.· cit., p. 86. 
Sn1e Abendsohule, .2.2• 91_~ • ., .P• 71:2,. 
6Ib1d., XL .(October 26, 1893), 185-. 
7 J. L.. Neve, History of ~ Lutheran Church Yl Amer;1ca 
( Burlington. Iowa: Lutheran Literary Boe.rd, 1934), p. 55. 
8n1e P.bendsghul,e, XL {October 26, 1893), 185·. 
all plea.sad or 1mpressed by h1s rat1onal1sm.9 
In July, 1842, Schwan finished his 'theolog1oal. studies. 
Dr. Fr. Koester administered the t1na1 exam1nat1·on. and 
11w1th great pleasure" granted him the r1ght to preach. For 
the time being Henry made but little use ot this privilege, 
since he accepted a poa·1 tion as pri·va.te tutor 1n Dorum,. a 
smnll Hanoverian village. He e-erved 1n this ea.pac1ty un-
til his o·rdlnation on September 13., lBL~j, when he was cotn-
miss1oned as mlseiona.ry to Bra.z11.lO 
Dr. H1111am S1hler, one of the "fathers" or The Ev. 
Luth. Synod of M1ssour1, Ohio., and Other States, relates 
that before he came to America, he met Schwan 1n the home 
of a. certain Rev. Rupe·rt1 in Leeaum, a Ka.-riover1an village. 
S1hler received a very good impression of the ioung man who 
waa about to sa11 for Brazil. itAlready at t-hat time," says 
S1hler, uhe had an earnest Lutheran bent.•11 
In South America 
So tar as the ti?"iter was able to determine, there 1s 
no 1nd1ce.t1on why Henry ahollld wish to go to rar a.way Brazil. 
It may be that he knew several Germ.an merchants who traded 
in Braz1l, s.nd that their ·ator1-es atirNrd in him the love 
9Fuerbr1nger., on. 51ll~ _.,. p.. 240. 
10D1ft ~bendseJ:mle, XL (October 26, 189)), 18,S. 
11w1111am S1hler, Lebenslauf .!.2U J2£.. li• Sihler ( Mew 
York:· Lutherischen Verlags-Verein, 1880), I, 157. 
4 
of e<J.venture. At any rate, he arrived 1n Bahia, Brazil, 
to'!'1arda the a·nd of 1843. There he got 1n touch with two 
Er.>iacopalian ministers, had several services 1n the1r church, 
conf3.rme(l e. young man, and gave the Lord t, s Supp~r to some 
ten pex,aons. Then he went to Leopold1na. 1n Fel>rw.wy, 1844. 
Accorcling to Prof. L. Fuerbringer, Leopoldina was a settle-
ment in the neighborhood . of Oarave-llaa1 1n the province of 
Eahia.12 There he s.eems to ha.ve a.pent most of his t1me as 
t:.i. private tutor in the home of tw9 l3remen merchants who 
owned e. oo~fet~ plantation. In addi.tion to his work ae tutor, 
he a~.ao e:ervod these households as paator.13 
In 1849 Schwan married Em!n!:"l. Blum, probRbly the daughter 
o? one of "Ghe two e.bove menti.oned plantation owners.14 
En:m10. 1-iyneken., c1aughter of F. O.D. Wyneken; and lat.eP a close 
:f'r1en(l of' Sohuan• s wife ~,hile they ,-,ere 11v-1ng 1n Cleveland, 
Ohio, includes this statement 1n her memoirs: . 
My father•e nephew, Dr. Sohwan, was a tutor in 
Brazil before coming to the United States •••• While 
tutoring 1n a German settlement 1n Bra.zll, he met and 
married one of his pup11.s. Mrs. Schvan•s :father, who 
ua.e a phy1;11c1an, o·wned e. la.rge oo:ff~e-plant.ation in 
Braz11; ••• 15 · 
l2Fuerbr1nger, .2Il• c1 t .• , p. 240. 
13s1hler, · -2.li• .s.ll,., p. 157. 
14n1e Abendschule-~. LI (June a, 1905), 712. . ; . 
l5Emma Wyneken, 0Memo.1rs or the Wyneken Household, If 




Upon the urgent request of his uncle F.O.D. Wyneken. 
Schwan came to the· United State.a in 18,50 to help serve the 
increasingly large number ot- Germans who were migrating 
·to America. 16 PastGr Sohwa.n:t; a· 1"1rs"t charge in America was 
a srna.ll, country congregation at Neu-Bielefeld (now Black 
Jack), st. Louis County• M1s·sour1.. ff.ere he was installed 
Septembe~ 15, 1850 by the President .of" The Ev. Luth. Synod 
of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States,.17 th~ Rev. c. F. w. 
Walther.. Pastors Wyneke·n (Schwan•s uncle, then stationed 
at Trinity Congregation in St. Louis) and Muell..er (who had 
served the Neu-B1elefe1d congregation during a vacancy) as- . 
s1sted in the oe.remonies.18 During th1.s rather short pas-
~orate wh1eh lasted a little le.as than a. year, Schwan• s 
first a·on,. Paul, was born in the pr1ml.t1ve log cabin which 
s-erved as their home. 19 
l6n15a A~endsgml,e, XL (October 26, 1893) ., 18,S. 
17Th1s rather eumbrous name was recently· shortened to: 
The Lutheran Church - Missouri Sy.nod. For· the sake ot 
brevity we shall hereaf"ter re1'er to this church body by the 
name Missouri Synod. 
. _ 18synodal . Befieht i1,E deut.s·ohep_ Et•-~. Synoq.e X,9A 
.M1s_sQur;1, _Ohio, S•A• Stas.ten ·(st. Lo-u1s; D~okere1 der 
Synede von Missouri et-0. • 18.50), p .. 122. 
Note·: These Synod19al Reports wi.ll be o1ted time and 
a.ga.~n. We- shall tn the f'u.ture, theref'ore,. reter to them by 
.the 'term s:c,nodal Bt'!~1.cht. 
l9nvete-rans or the Ministry, Pau1 ·F.H. Schwan," l'Jll. 
Lutb§£MW\tnee1, LI (August 16. 19)2), 294. 
6 
»"'rorn the moment he began his uork in th~ U~1ted States, 
S0hwa11 took an nct1ve part in the atta.1re o'f the Church 
wh1oh he we.e to a.erve. aa p1"8sident f'or twenty-one years 
l a.tel"· on. The Synodical Report of 1850 oonta1ns the nota-
·t!on thi-lt 11.Pastoi~ 8ohwa.n .1.t Neu-Bielefe-ld near St. Louisa 
waa 3-.C'Ceptecl aa an ~ .. clvisoey me.mber of' Synod. 20 S,1noe h1a 
co:.132"eGation was not _yet a. membe.r · oi" the H1ssour1 Synod, 
Schwan could no.t,. a.ocorcling ~Go the oona·t1tut1on :of that 
bcc\y ; hold full voting membership. 21 
Although th1s fir.at charge w.as or short duration~ the 
c ongr.egation loarned to love its kindly a.nd at~able pastor. 
~1hen he r0cei ved a. call to Zion Chureh 1n Cleveland. Ohio, 
some tP-n montlia e.fter beginning his werk 1n t~eu-Bielefeld, 
Schwan ,·11th n. he-avy· heart followed what ~ oonaide-red the 
Lord's cal.J.1ng. nut it took two outaide pastors to convince 
"tihe people of Neu .... B1elefelcl that 1 t was their duty to grant 
t heir pcl.etor a. peaoe.ful d1sm1.ssal. 2.2 
Pastor .$chwan e.ssumed h1.s neu duties in Cleveland 
20szno941· Bericnt, 1eso~ !'· 12.5. 
21mmdboolt !2f. ~ Luthnt@ Church - H1_ssour1 Synod 
( st. Louis.: Concordia Publishing House, 1949), p. 4. 
22H. C. Schwan, •1'ihr1nnerungen e 1nes · al te-n . Buschpas tors, 8 
!?£ Lµtl}e-rP..!1$'1!, LIII (November 16, 189?.), 198. 
'l 
during th0 month of Auguet, 1851,23 and continued to serTe 
th1a dh.urch for tho nex-t thirty ye,ars. 24 Bees.use the 
1a.s.aoui.,i Synod had grm-m so rapidly and the pre-aident• a 
duties like,1ise had lncree.sed ·i;rer.uendously.11 Synod in 1881 
i~esol ved ·that ita. president should henceforth no longer 
hold a full pasto:rate. 2.5 0,n Hay 30, U38l., therefore, Pres-
ident Schwan r -es-1gned. na pas.tor of' Zion Congregat1.on; bUt 
upon the congregQ.t1on·• s raqueat,. he continued to serve it 
till 1899 as , aa·sistant pc1.etor.-26 
I 
As previously atated, l!aa·tor· Schwan was active 111 the 
1-10rk o:r Synod from the time he e.:rr1 ved in Amari.ca. One of 
the :fir1:rt things he did upon his arrival 1n Cleveland was 
to have his oo;:igrega.tlon Jo.in the r~assouz,1 Synod a-s · a mem-
ber. In t h is uay he also recelved :f'ull vot·1ng me-mbersh1p 
in 1852. 2'7 
2:3?estbM,ec:hle1n ~um_ 75-Jae,r1f4!!n Jub1laeum der. !!,. 
~.h_. Z1onageme1pqe (n.p., 1893 ~ p . 4.. Archives Concordia 
Hiator1ca.l Ins.ti tute, St. Lou1s • rase:o~1. 
1'.Iote: We shall in the future abbreviate this title aa 
Fe.st'buechle1n. 
· According ·to the Minutes or Zion Congregation 1n OJ.eve--
lend {July 2, 1876), he delivered h1s i'1~st sermon on Aug-
ust 31, 1851. 
24synod.~l Berioht, 1884,. !>• 29 • 
2Sibid •• 1881, p. 68. 
26i:11 nutes .of Z?zon ,oonfi;mAAt~on., Clevelap.d, Ohio, _}Ji.ay 
3-0, 1881 and December 5., l ~81. 'hereafter· we shall re.a.-81' to 
t his source as ~i!lnute§. 
2?synodaJ. Ber1oht, ·1a52, p. 194. 
~~ ... j,'7'°7' 1-/·r.:~vron.1~.L t!13-BJ\.RY 
P:ru 'T' / 2 ,.ti, ::; z:, ... , __ .. ,!. ' .. , . . ... ~ -,\! t · - ~~"1'f' ,._ ~~~;"·.r:-,: .\_ -~~~\,i~!}\l~t"a.1'-,,,....0r·.~\._,<t"·.r.·!~ .. ··il . .... , _, • • .-
~ ·r·,·r \ . ..;J . ·f/.t. l.,:J,.d·l~) ~ 1. •• - .. 
8 
His ab111t1es a s a leader and a oleR.r th1nk.er ~ere 
quick1.Y recognized by fallow _pasto:r·e .~d laymen of" the 
Synod.. Already 1n 185'·~ h e h·as elected v1ce-pres1de·nt ot 
the Central District,28 continuing 1n thia oapao1ty until 
1857 when ha we.a elected vice-pr esident of Synod. 29 After 
complc,ting the th1"ee.-year term a s vice-president of Synod, 
h1s gi f t s as a moderator30 received reoosn1tion 1n eighteen 
years ot continuous se1--v1ce (18~0-1878) as president ef the 
Centx-s.l Distric·t of .. Ghe· Missouri Sy.nod. :31 
By 18?8 Dr. C. F. H. Na.lther•a task$ a.a prot'esaor and 
prr-,si dant of Ooncor-j_i a Theological. Seminary 1n St. Louis 
had become so great, a nd his position as editor ·of p~r ~-
ei-"e.ne:P { offic 1a..l publication ot the N1ae·our1 Synod) de_manded 
so much of h1s time that he was, :rorced to resign hie position 
a.s president of Synod. Synod accepted Wa.lthar•a- resignation, 
anfl elected a a his succeaaor Past.or· 5olwan., who had taken 
28Ib1d. , 1854., p • . 29J. 
2911 18 ~~~ -P1d. , .. 57 ,. p • ..JI ., • 
30or. E~ nd Se_uel, a close friend and acquaintance .of 
Dr .. . Sehwan in his later yea.rs, told the writer 1n an 1nter-
v1e-:,r on October 21, 19491 "Schwan ,.,aa an excellent. moder-
ator, but not a. discues·io·n lea.d~·r. . That was Dr. Walther's 
S!)8c1al tal.ent.. Schwan hP.d a wonclerf"ul g1:t't fo-r, settling 
dispute~ oe·t't"reen 1ndiv1du.a.ls an.cl congregations. I may com-
pare him to ·· Solomon who pa as-ed that saga bit of· Judgme·nt 
when two mothers casne to h1in to decide who should ha.ve the 
o-h1ld. u 
.3ls ynodal Berioht, 1860, p. 8.$. Also . the succeeding 
year books . through 1878. 
• 
9 
over the chair while Dr.. ":!al ther made his request. 32 Des-
pi te Schwan• s mode·aty and repeated :re(lueata to be rel1eY$d 
·O:i.' ·th i a. off'ice., he waa re .... eleoted president of Synod tor-
t he nex·G a even ·terms,. covering the period from 1878 t.o 1899 • 
pez-hap s ·iille moat oontrovers1al period o'f 1-~1ssour1 Synod's 
hlatory.33 
In acldition to more than h.a:Lf a century of service in 
the fou:r- oapaci ties. just mentioned, S.ch,-,an also served 1n 
a host of' other offices and on numerous comni1 ttees. To 
mont1on only the more e1gn11'1oant of these: Boal'd of .Oon-
ti"ol tor l•'ort 1iayne College ·1854-1.8.57 and 1860-18?8; Jli 
Board of E;i::aminera ( .Pruefun_gskommisal.on) fo-r Fort. W~ne 
Collece fl'Om 1860 to 18-78 ;· 35 a. special two-man coiru.11 ttee ap-
pointed to settle a rathar bl,tte~~ dispute that ha.~ arisen 
in a Baltimore, 1-1a.ryland congregation in o.onnect1on with 
·t;he ls.ingua.ge problem. 36 He :participated in the Luthe.ran 
F1~ae Conf0renc0·s of 1856 to 1859 • serving as secre,tary for 
32,ipi.§.., 1878, p. 50. 
3'.3I bid. 9 1878··1899, oaa-s1ra. 
Y.i.:SYnOfu:\l BAri . ~ ~ert ~itt:t,~m Diotr-ikts ~ ~- ~-
.Synode etc., 18.5l1-l8''7 · St. Louis: Druckere1. des Concordia-. 
Verlaga ) • m,iaa·s1m. . 
3SI.b;td. , . nas·s11n, 
J01:11uutes., Nove:m.ber- 16 _, 18.57. 
I 
10 
all but the· 1858 ·ses·s1on. 3? He represented his S7r1od 1D 
the- Buffalo Colloquy of J.866~3.8 When the Synod1ca1 Confer-
ence ·oan1e 1nto being 1n 18?2, S0ht1an tras one ot the members 
representing the IU·ssouri Synod, 39· and in l87S he served as 
v19e-pres1de-nt of' this o·rgan~zat1on. 40 A Joint . seminary 
for all members· of this conf.e:rence was proposed in 1878·. 
Schwan served on ·the committee which was to study. the- pos-
s1b111ty ~d the nece-ssary s·teps to~ such. a move. 41. 
Al though not a pro-l1f'1e wr1 te-r, Schwan clid malte sev-.-
eral notable contr1b':l,t1ons to the . .literature ·of his Church. 
The- first of these 1a a set o:r "32 Thesesi Agal.nst Uneva.n- . 
geli.ca.l Practice,." presented .to the Central D~str1ot 1n 1862. 
These theses are :rec.ogn1zed to this day by the. Missouri 
Synod as the official statement of 1ta 'pos1t1on on th~a 
particular subject. 42 In 1877 Schwan de11ve·r,ed tw:o sermons 
37uAuazug aus den Verhand1tmgen der f're1eil ev. luth. 
Conferenz 1n ••• , n Der Luthe·rB;OS!t, XIV-XVI, l.858-18.59• 
· 38 · 
Protokoll ueber d1e V·erhandlung;n ~ Co1lo,gu1ums 
ge~!fen j,,n._Buffa1o.,. -l!•I.• ,. ~ 2-0. Novembj}r .bla .2•·· Degem9.tt 
~ - Zweite Autlage • . st. Louis: _Aug. Wiebusch u. Sohn, 
TI3oo). . 
39waJ.ter Ba.ep~e:r .• A Qen-tucy of Grace ( st. Loui.s;· Con-
cordia. Publishing Hous-e, 1947), p. 1M· •. 
4<?verlJSdlungen ~ .. v1erten ~efearemlgng d~r. Ev_. ~ • 
. Synodal Qonfere-nz· vo.n Ndrd!"Amer1Jr,iS-t. Louis-: Druo.kere1 
der Synode von M1seour~ e·to .. ,. n.d • . ) • p. 5. 
41s;y:nod,aj,.., B~rioht, ,187~. P• 38.-
~ $ • 
42Fuerbr1nger• .Ql?.• o1t., p. 246. A translation of 
these these·s ·· will be :found · 1n Appendix :tV •. 
11 
on the problem of lodges-· or "secret eoc1et1es. 11 These ser-
mons were printed 1n 1880 by . request or his congregation 
1n Cleveland. L~J Professor Fuerbringer refers to this tract 
ae "one of the first and beat tracts against lodgery, or-
iginating 1n his congregational experienoes. 1144 Hie great"'.' 
est and moat significant literary contr1but1on, however, 
was a e 1mp11~1ed and shorte-ned ed1 t1on of the expos1 t1on 
of Dr. Martin Luther's Small Catechism. Long d1ssat1sf1ed 
with the older and longer and more diftleult expos1t1on 1n 
the Dietrich Catechism, the Missouri Synod in 1890 appointed 
President Schwan to produce a better version of this re-
ligious text book.4S It was :f1n1shed by the end of 1893,46 
and after revision by a committee, was adopted by the 
Missouri Synod as its off1o1a1 ca.teoh1sm in 1896. 47 
Schwan•s long and valuable service to hi.a own church 
body and to other Lutheran bodies in America was formally 
recognized in 1893, when the Norwegian Lutheran Church -
erstwhile a.ff111ate of the Synodical Conference - conferred 
upon h1rn the honorary degree of "-Doctor ot D1v1n1ty.u48 
L~Jiunutes, December 3, 18?7. 
44Fuerbr1nger, .2!?.• cit., p. 247. 
4.Ssynocia.l Bericht, 1890, .P• B:3. 
46Eva.ngel1soh-Luther1e~hes ·S~hulbJ..a.J;t, XXVIII (Septem-
ber-Dec.ember• 1893). The December issue carried the con-
eluding section of the new edition. 
47synodal B¢t:leht, 1896, p. 113. 
48Fuerbr1nger, .22• ~., p. 243. 
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Before ·conolud1ng this, brief sketch or Dr. H. o. Schwan·• a 
life and work, we must a.t lea.st make mention ot one other · 
:fact. It wa3 through his a-ct~v1ty that the Ohr1stmas tree· 
wa.a introduced into church services· in the tf egt and H1d-
west. '}9 
Dr. Schwan was a man of wondert'ul health,!>O never being 
seriously 111 until shortly before h1s death on May 29,. 
1905.Sl He lived 1n retirement rrom 1899 unt11 be passed 
ai,;ay at the age of eighty-six ye·a.rs. Dea.th came as the· re ... 
ault or old age and a atroke.52 Funeral services were held 
on Ascension Day,, June l. Pastor o. Kolbe, close :friend 
and companion of the deceased, spoke 1n the home. Pro~. 
F'. Pieper, Schwan' a successor as president ot Synod, de-
livered the sermon 1n the church. His remains were laid 
away 111 the beaut1tul Lake View Cemetery in Cleveland~ 
t1here the martyred Garfield also lies buried. A small 
headstone, with the simple and humble 1naor1pt1on so char-
acteristic of Schwan himsel:f, marks the grave: "H.C. Sohwan. 11S3 
49see Chapter V for a -more detailed account of this 
story • 
.Sostat ement of Dr • .S.euel in previously mentioned 1n-
ter9,;"iew. 
51n~ LutherJmer, LXI (June 20, 120S), 198. 
S2na:e Abenqe~\lle, LI (June 8, 1905), 712. 
S3ner Lutheraner, L.X! (June 20,. l90S) 198. er,. also 
w.o. Polack "Henry Chr1st1an Schwan, D.D. {1819-1905)," 
Walther Leagu9 Messenger, XXXI (October, 1922, 86. 
CHAPTER II 
MIBSIOMARY I N BRAZIL 
Hie \'/ork 
For e1:c years Schwan served as 11 n."l ardent and success-
' 
f'ul m1ss1onury 1n I3ra.z1l. ul His success, nccord1ng to Dr. 
Edmv.nd Seuel, Has due to God's blessing and his wondertul 
temperament. 11Sohwa.n was a .Joyous Ohr1st1an. His Jovial 
<:rood. humor was one of his outstanding cbaracter1at1c.s." 
There 1a some question whether . Schwan•.·s work 1n Brazil 
cnn really be termed 11ra1sa1on work" or whether it was pri-
marily tutoring in which he l'Ia8 engaged. Dr. Seuel • s atate-
mcn te, quoted above,. imply th.at ~chwan was primarily a 
m1as1onar,J. In agreement ~1th this op1n1on 1a the s~ate-
ment from Die ;\ben!!eohul~ of 189'.3 to the e:ffect that he 
made little use of his license to preach "until he was or-
dained September 13 ,. 18lt·3, 1n order to go to Brazil u 
misa1onarx.tt2 (Italics are ours.) 
Supporting the opposite v1ew; however, 1a Dr. William 
lDr. Seuel was a personal noqua1ntanoe or Pastor 
Schwan. Although eighty-four years of age at the t1me we 
1nterv1e,-,ed him, Seuel' a ·memory was still quite .reliabla. 
In Judg1ng the va1ue o~ such evidence. ho«ever, it must be 
remembered that memory is often not reliable when 1t comes 
to details. 
2.Qa Abendschule, XL (October 26, 189)), 18,S. 
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S1hler•s obae?JVa.t1on that he met Sohw~ in Germany shortly 
before the ll;1. ttei-1 a departure tor Brazil ,.,here he would 
aaemme the position or tutor on a plantation. e.na. preach to 
the household (Hauageme1nde) of the two Bremen me·rcbants 
·who ownec.l t h e plantat1on.3 Elmma Wyneken, daughter or F.c. 
D. W;y·n eken a nd close friend of the Schwan• a during their 
r es1denc0 1n Cleveland, mo.koa no t1ent1on. of" mission work ·· 
a:t s.11 ,-,hen she rem1n1sces that *My ta.ther• s nephew, Dr. 
S9hwan, Wc'-13 · ,a tutor ~ Briu~il be~or~ coming to the United.. 
St ~tes •••• l-1h1l& tutori~ in a German aettlement •••• R4 (The 
1-t,s.lics are ours~ ) The late Dr. L. Fuerbr;nger aubsto.nt1-
atee t his view when he observes that "he seems to have 
spent most of h1s , t1me aa p£1v~te tutoi:· in the home of a 
~er:.:~ cof f e e pla...viter ••• tt.5 ( Italics ours-. ) 
On t h0 bae1s o'f the available evidence,6 therefore, we 
3w1111:?.m S1hl.er, Lebenglauf !.9Jl 12.£. li• S1h,ler (New 
York: Luther1sohen Ver.lags-Vere1n 8 1880), It 157. 
4Ermua. 'dyneken, "Memoirs · of tho Wyneken Household, 11 
Oo.neorg1a. H1stor1cf!! Ip.st1tute (j,W:ftprl;y, XIV (Ja.nuary, 
1942), 101 • 
.5L. Fuerbringer, 80 Ev;mtfyJ., Years (St. Louis: Con-
cordia P'l!bl1ah1ng House, 19 ), p. 240. 
6nr. Fuerbringer, 1n the book Just cited, says on p. 
240: "The only source for this period 1s a long letter 
written by Schwa.Tl 1n February 1844,, to his parents 1n Ger-
many and printed in the church pap-er published by our 
Brazilian D1str1ct 1n 1909. " Thia paper is Das n. -~. 
Kirchenblatt fuer Suedamer3Jgl, IV (1909), 26. Unfortunate-
ly this particular issue is, to olll' knowledge; not avail-
able exoept in the library of Concordia Theological Semin-
ary in Braz11. 
• 
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conc,l.ude the. t Schwc.n • e primary acti v1 "tf was 1n the ca.pnc1 ty 
of plo.nta.t1on tutor, that he also se.rved the personnel or 
th1s _plo.ntra.t1on ae pastor, and on the basis or his lnter 
uo1•k 1n America 1,,e may assume that he engaged 1n a.a much 
misalon wo1'k on the a1de , as po-ssible. 
Pastor Schwan tm.s e. man who refua-ea. to overwork him-
self. ~/he n ,·,ork piled up on him so that he coulcl f'eel the 
"Gensi.on. ht:J C"lroppecl everything and re~-ted till his nerves 
uere qu10ted. Usually, he did this by taldng a. quLet stroll 
through the l·roods - he Ha s a lover of na.tv.re. Or he 1rould 
de11g..ht himself with the music of an opera. 7 None of this 
r elentl e ae r ushing abou"G, so typical of our otm day and age. 
I t i s !JOs s1bJ.e tha t he le-a.med this valuable lesson trom 
one J :lhan, a German athlete who was a f-irm believer in the 
old Latin Pl"OVerb M<im§ ™ 1n ,m corpore.,_. e. s-ound mlnd 
1n a aound ooa.y. 8 Or it may be that he leal!ned it by 
necessity 1n Brazil where the humidity and high temperatures 
make 1 t 1mpera ti va to 11 ve at a. zaore le·1$urely pace. sore 
t han likely, however, it t::a.a a. combination of thes·e factors 
and hi.a natural temper. At any rat.e, already 1n Brazil he. 
we.a careful of' his heal th. In th.e province o~ Bah1a where 
Schwan waa working, the hot months are December, J.anua.rJ" · 
7Thia 1nforme.t.1.on 1s again ta.ken !"rom the interview 
with Dr. Seuel • 
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anc1 February. Uur1~ theae months the heat 1s "almost un-
baa~s.'blo, with no breeze to cool the infe:rno. 119 Sohwan 
tells u s thP.ti eVfJl'Y year he spent from tour to six weeks of 
the as mm1'ths vacationing alone the b3aut1ful seashore of 
Ca.'l.'r.,.vella. In th1a ,1o:y ha regained 111a strength which hs.d 
been ov.pped by the work a.."ld hee.t or the preeedine., yea:r:-. 
A Robinson Crusoe. Experience 
Schuac, • s v1vid s.ooouni; of one of these Va.cations wlll 
:se:-.'ire to d.emonstr.a.te h!,s interest in natu.re, his power of 
obse!'Vntion and d.escription, aa well as to -prov1c1e us 111th 
$ . goc{l :r,1ctm"e o-f what life was like 1n m1<.l-nineteanth-cen- · 
t u1~.1 South Amer1oa. 
Transportation to the sea.side resort t·rhere Schwan 
spent his vacations was by means of e.. dugout ce.noa. for~y 
feet long and f:tve or e1x feet w1de• propelled by s1.."'t 
Ncgro~s. Fish0rmen's shacks served as temporary homes f.or 
the large number or settlers who vaee.tioned here, most ot 
them Germans, Swiss and l?renoh. Lightly clad 1n wh1 ta 
linen e.nd broad rimmed etrawhats, they st~lled under the 
cocoa-nut palms along the bea~t1ful coast whinh was bounded 
by a. wide sti--1p of solid wh1 te sand. Sometlmes they rooked 
lis.tl.esely in harnmoelts slung between orange end mango trees. 
9Th1s quotation, a.a well as all the following 1nt'orm-
at1on n bout the ttRobiriaon Crusoe" excursion is found 1n 1211. 
Abendschule, XL (October, 1893), 189-192. 
l? 
The more active ba.th.ed in the cool wa.t~ra, and caught t1sh,· 
orabs or oysters. When tired of their a-port, they e,'l.utted 
themselves on the juicy fru1ta of this 11eouthern Paraq.1se." 
In ohort, 11dur1ng these happy neeka, they i-eally lived 'the 
life of Riley' which the inhabitants of· hot countries live 
the whole year round. 0 
Schwan introduces the story of his Robinson Crusoe ad-
venture on one of these va.ca.t1one with this remark: 
Dear reader. you have no doubt read or heai.~ the 
a tory of Robinson Crusoe and his cleaert isl.1.nd. \Tith 
your perm1as1on, I'll tell a s1m1la.r story, not quite 
a s good to bs aura• but 011e which malt.es up for that 
1naernuoh as 1t1 e true. I experienced it myaelt. 
In the course of this particular vacation, a German 
doctor suggested to Schwan that the.y take a cruise to the 
Abrolbos,10 several uninhabited islands not far from the 
eoast of Caravellas. 'l'h1s doctor was a taxidermist,. spend-
ing much of h1a time a·tuff1ng rare o.nimals, birds and 
fishes whlch he then sent back tot.he musetm1s 1n Germany. 
His obJeot in making this trip to the Abrolbos was to find 
more of these rare specimens. 11'l'hat kind of a.n excursion," 
comments Schwan, 11waa right down my alley .. And since I bad 
nothing to lose, I naturally accepted his of'f&r.-
lOAbrolbos means "Thue die Augen aufJ" (Beware!). 'l'he 
chain of islands \Jaa so named because of the rugged clif:t'a 
and huge, white coral reef's wh1oh surrounded it, and made 
sailing near 1 t nn ext1~emely ho.za.rdous undertaking. The 
largest of these islands had an elevation o:t' one hundred to 
t wo hundred feet above water level. 
-
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.Ar1'anger.1ents for the exours1on includad hiring e mediµm 
sizec1 sailboat, a skipper, a crel; of t:).bout six men, :food 
for a month O e stays coolc1ng utensils, ai1d - of' course - the 
equipment of the te.:.t:iderm1st-doctoi'. The pai~ty set sa.11 
ahortly before noon one day after all the preparations ·were 
complete. Just before nightfall they reached the main is-
land, ancl since there 1s no dusk below the equator, they 
l anded quiclcly w1 th a canoe, ta.king with them only the first 
things they could lay the1~ hands on. The party that went 
ashore included the doctor; Joao, a Brazilian youth of a-
bout sixteen years; Delm1ra, the colored cook of the. doctor; 
a.nd Schwan himself. The rest of the crew and the baggage 
was to remain on board the boat till the next morning. 
Joao, who i,as somewhat :f"amilier with the island, 
showed them the ce.ve which i-rould be their home for the next 
several days or weeke. Their first task was to build a 
fire 1n the mouth of the cave, not so much as a protection 
against cold or tG drive awa:y wild animals, a.a to prevent 
entrance of the uninvited mosq111to-guests. 
While discussing their proposed adventure, they dis-
covered that they were not the only occupants of the cave. 
A huge and hap9y company of rate ca.me scurrying from every 
~ 
crack and corner. At first the rodents·• antics were amusing, 
but when , they began to run roughshod over the beds and 
bodies of the adventurers, these would gladly have paid "a 
ton ot gold for a cat." Schwan says he h~mselt would have 
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been w1111ng to chip in. if only to see what a cat would do 
amongst such a horde of rats. The doctor, l·rho hated r~;te 
anyway, ,-ms pa.rticularl!' U:,aet, espec1D-lly !then they began 
waving their scaly tails 1n his face.. But like the rest 
of the party, he rinally fell asleep, still curs ing the im-
pudent little beasties. 
Some time la.ter they awoke to the hol'111ng of' a r aging 
storm. Undoubtedly all their companions had been lost, for 
their small boat could never weather such a storm. And if 
the boat was lost, then also a.11 the rood and water was 
gone! 1rheir s ituation seemed desperate although they were 
tem!)orar1J.y safe 1ne1de the cave. Realizing their plight, 
Joa o and the maid Delm1ra invoked every saint on the r~e-
ter; tha doctor, who hR..d forgotten all about rats and m1oe, 
was quiet a s a mouse; anc1 even Schva.n was worried. 
Joao first regained h1s w1ts, and pointed out that 
they must find some other place o.f refuge because their 
:fire would. be sure to go out since the ,find was lashing 
water into their present cave which faced ·south. By means 
of glowing sticks they found such a cave far~her back. Here 
they rebuilt their f1re. 
After the storm had a.bated somewhat, they went out to 
search tor their boat. Despite the brilliant light of al-
most oont1nuous lightning tlashes, they found no trace ot 
1t nor of the rest or their party. So they retired to 
their cave to wait till morning. ~hen dawn finally arrived, 
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their worst fears were oonflrmed: the canoe waa smashed to 
hits, and there '!·ma no e1gn of the boat. It must have aut-
ferea the same sad fate a s hnd the f ~agile canoe. They 
we~e ma.1.,ooned! And to make matters worse, the doctor was 
seriously :111 with a fever and oh1lls that made his teeth 
chatter ao badly tha.t he couldn't ta.lk. 
Joao and Schuan set out to explore the entire ·island 
i mmedia tely afte1., sun-U!J• By noon the sixteen year old 
J'oo.o 1·.ras diseouragea.. Schwan urg.ed him on -- 11 Just one 
more cliff to the north - then we co.n see the north side 
of the island too. n When they finally reached the to:-, of 
this peak, t he i r eyes a lmost popped! There, to the north, 
w~a their boa t, :t"lotJ.ting quietly on the waters. As they 
d1aoovgrod later on, the eapt9.in had awakened Just i n time 
t o bring the boa t a.round to th.a shelter· ot' the north side -
the wind blowing from the eouth. 
Schwan a.nd Joao rushed back to tell the good news. 
But their trouble a '1"1eren • t over yet. Now they all suddenly 
:felt hunger pangs, and began to look over tha1:r . stock. What 
a supply! 'l'wo suits of clothes a~1eee, a glass, tub, .pocket-
knife, several battles of ,iine,. a s.aok of' 11 fi1rinha8 (f'lour 
made from mandioka roots), and several bunches of bananas 
l'lhich the rats had soared. 'llhey would have to be very 
- ' 
sparing indeed, :f"or they cou1dn't hope for the wind to die 
down for at least several da.ve, and unt11 then it would be 
impossible for any boat to land· on the treacherous shore. 
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Mo"1 they also not1oed somethine; else. The tire was 
getting 101·1 , and thP.y hai.l no more wood!- .. \fter several 
hours of •)~.ck area.king l abor, 8 cl11?a.n a.n-rl Joao finally man-
asen to brlng a huge bea.io into camp. This had to be spl~t 
into kindling with a. pock.etkn1fe! To make r3a.ttere still 
woi~se, tr..e cave waa so da~ that 1t dr!pped stead1ly. But 
dca.d t1rsd from the d,.3.y•s uork, thf}y slept soundly des;Jite 
~che inconvenience. 
1rhe second. d.e:y po..r:H3~c1. in ruuoh the same wa.v as the first 
om:: had.. 'l'hey l'lid. tni:J.nage to catch two n.'l.ti vo birds 1n the 
courGe of t he da.y. Schwan roasted his she.re· of the meat 
till 2J,; ~1R s 1.)!'0'.·Tn or 1)la.ok, and then by holding his nose 
w:U;h one hand, .pushing the m0e.t with the other. and closing 
hie eysel'0 he was able to swallow at least a. little of the 
unsavory stuff. Joao hs.d a swaet tooth . for auoh thine;a as 
starfish, polyps, squids, ate. either rs:v or cooked. The 
docto1 .. liked a certain kind o-r rnua-sel. And Schwan su~!)le-
mented hie, mm diet w1 th fish and dry 1'lour. 
On the third day the rain stopped, but a new problem 
threatened disaster. Water. They !}lac.ed their little con-
tainers where the dripping o:r ~he C;;tVe was steadiest. But 
the dootor•a fever had by . now made h1m so thirsty that he 
consumed every drop .aa quickly a.a they could gather the 
1Jraoious liquid. They s9ent most of this clay sea.1~ching £or 
a larger sup~ly o-r wo.ter. Af'ter a long search, they :fin-
Qlly found 1t ln a cave that strangely resembled a gothie 
-
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church . · I n the fru." end c,f this cave was a rock, which, with 
e. few add1t 1onal t ouches , would hav e served a dmirably as an 
al t ar. r~o one alda of the "al t ar11 stood a. hollow sandstone 
which Joao i dentif i ed as the ba sin of holy water, bu·!; which 
~chwan took foi" a bap·t1amal font. In tho center of this 
atone ",a..e an a l itlost perfectly circula r depresalon,_ a~ 
tho..igh for ued by a bullet. i,'hile marveling at this ph.Em-
omenon , Sohwan spi ed &!"lothe;:- stone on the r,;round, one wh1ch 
fit~ted t he de:pr0ss1on i n t he bas in. Now tl1ey noticed many 
of t hese hol es sca.tte1"ed all over the cave. And each one 
of th0m wus f illed v i th rain water! They drank their f111 
and s·i;ill had plenty f O:i." a several da;y- supply. 
On "Ghe wry back to camp they found quite a nwnber of 
rar.-) bil'•ds , including seve r a l gorc1na s (birds w1th long, 
black tail :feathers much l i k e a pee.cock ) i·:h1ch the doctor 
stuff Gd ~'ld l ater mount ed for Kar la-ruhe-r Museum. 
By t he beg i n..l'l ing or the fourth da,y after the d isaster, 
t he sc·a had become q uiGt e11ough for the par .t y on th e boat 
to e.ttemp-t a lo.nding. !t waa an w1su-0oassf'ul. a ttempt how-
ever. The s kippe·r of the boa t, an Englishman,- re-deemed the 
situation by performing a dangerous feat - swimming asho~ 
throug'h the shark 1-nfeste-d and craggy waters. He supp11ed 
t he marooned party with a basket of food 1n return for sev-
e r al fl~Js k s of l'lino. Before 1-ea.ving, lle promised to take 
the caste.us.ye a.boa r d a s soon a s the wee.ther perm1 tted. To 
ensure the res~ue, the doctor kept most of the vine, 
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promising delivery of the same as soon -as they were taken 
aboard the boat. 
The following day, the t1tth, wa.s Sunday. Early 1n 
the morning they washed their clothes 1n true Robinson 
Crusoe fashion. Schwan had a Portuguese copy ot the New 
Testament and the Psalms. From this he read a selection and 
conducted a. short service. Joao begged permission to keep 
th1a book. The poor fellow had never learned anything of 
God's Word except the Ave Maria and the Lord's Prayer! Ex-
acting the promise that he would really learn to read, Schwan 
gladly granted the boy's request. 
To make a long story short, the specimen-seeking dootor 
and his party spent a total of seven days on the island be-
fore they uere safely a.lJoard the boat once more. Then the 
sailors demanded that they ata.y for several days at fishing, 
and so it was almost ten days before the group set sail tor 
Caravellas. ~·Then they finally landecl,. Schwan had the same 
hard luck that Robinson Crusoe had when he lost all his 
gold 11hile landing. Schwan had gathered a large number of 
novelties a.nd put them into a canoe to be ta.ken ashore, but 
before they got there the canoe capsized, throwing both 
Schwan and all h1s trinkets into the sea. Being an excel-
lent swimmer., Schwan was able to bring himself ashore, but 
the treasures he had so painfully gathered were lost tor-
ever. 
Safely ashore, their friends all wanted to hear of 
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their aclventures, but, Schwan says, ''We had other 1nten-
tlona. We had eaten but sparingly ot the del1cao1es the 1s-
le.nd offered, and the f1sh - fried 1n dirty grease - wh_1oh 
,-re ate on board the boat weren I t much better e.1 ther. " He 
Hinds up his vivid tale of adventure wlth this character-
istically modest statement, "If you have enJoyed y(>Urs-elf 
only half as much 1n reading this st~ry as I d1d - not 1n 
writing 1t, but in the rem1n1scenc,e - then I arn content. 




Bmma Blum - Mrs~ Schwan 
One or the 901:nts which we wished to emphasize with the 
preceding .summary .o,f Schwar1-' s account ot one o.f his va.o·at1ons 
in Brazil is that he to.o:l~ sutt1c1en.t time ott trom h1a ot-
f1c1al d1.tties in order to ma1nta1n his heal th. We, also have 
evidence showing that he did no·t perm1t devotion to duty to 
interfe-re with his social 11f'e. He knew how to combine 
pleasure w1 th duty. Aocord1ng to Emma Wyneken, he· met Mis.a 
Emma Blum i'or the· i'irat tlme as one of h,1s pupils in Brazil. 
Her studies under his able tutorship led to an MRS. degree. 1 
They were married some ti-me during the year 1849.2 
Mrs. Schwan I a father was a ra.ther weal. thy' physician. 
He otmed a large coffee plantation,. and consequently Mrs. 
Schwan was rearecl in luxury, doing 11 ttle or no house work 
since these menial tasks were all done by slaves. In view 
of this, one m1sht have expected Mrs. Schwan to be a. so-
phiet1oated and ele.gant lady, mndll!ng 'to dirty her hands 
with the- every-day duties o-r house w.or~.J That was not the 
lEmma. Wyneken,. 11Me.mo1:rs of the Wyneken Household, 11 .Qsm-
cordia H1s-tor19al; Institute Q.uarterly;~ XIV (January, 1942T; 
101. 
2121st AQengsahy],~, LI_ (June a, 1905), 712. 
'Emma Wyneken~ oB• dit., p. 101. 
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cas·e. Accor<l1ng to Dr .• Edmund Seuel., her 1nnuence on hel' 
husba.nd' a oaree-r was quite poa1t1ve.. "So far as her person-
a.11JGY is conce.r ned,. she was perhaps a l1tt1e less jov1al 
t han Bchwo.n himself., al though she too had a ver--J pleasant 
pe·i.""SOnali ty. R 
IJG is probable tha t Mrs~ Schwan \1a.s :rathe-r sickly at-
tar ahe went to Cleveland, Ohio. it1 th h e.r husband 1n 18Sl • 
.kgparently the unaeeua:t.omad cold ana. dampnes·s of the el1mate 
along Lake Erie ma.de her sua.oeptible to colds an-cl a.athma. 
Pa04or Schwan, 1n a lett.er dated April 7,. 1881, writes to 
J . 
his good :f'r1end Di"'.. W1ll1run Si}lle·r of Fort Wayne,.· Indiann.& 
11.r.ly wife seema to ba. recovering elowly.- I.f" onlJ this fright-
f ul ,,rinter 1-rere ov:er! u4 In the an.me vein is this- exc-e~pt 
fro·m Dr~ C. F. W-. Walther•s letter· t -o Schwan.. 11I itas very 
happy to hear from Gr1eae5 that the uni'avorable climate 1a 
not mving such a.n adverse ett'ect oQ your dear w1te-•s 
physical eonst1 t .ution e.·ny more .. »6 
The Children 
Pastor and Mrs .. H..C.- S0hwa11 he.d five children: four 
4Tlle or-1gina.l o:t this 2et-tar 1a 1n the archives o:f Con-
cor<l1a ll1stor1cal Institute., St. Louis,, Missouri. A com-
plete reproduo.t1on of the letter 1s Tound 1n Append.ix III D. 
5Mr ·. Griese was o.ne ·ot· t .he members -0f Paa.tor Schwan' a 
congregation. 
6L. Fuerbringer. ed1to.r. Br1et"e vo-n .Q..,t.z. Walther 
( St. L..ow.s: ('.l'onoordia Publishing House., 191S), I, 200. 
-
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eona~ Paul, Ernst, Imma.nuel and George; one daughter, Euma. 
Thay were all born in Amer1ca.7 
Emma, the only daughter and youngest or the t1ve child-
ren, mP..rr1ed flr. Guetav Kuechle of I .ilm.tukee _. W1acona1n. Mr .• 
Harold Kuechle, a IV year student at Concordia Theological 
Seralno.!''Y 1n St. Louis, 1s one of her grandchildren. Accord• 
iug to ifa.l"'old, ahe is at the time of th.\a wr1tint5 about . . 
eighty-threa years old,. making her home w1th· her ··child.ren 
in th0 c1t.y of her ch1l-dhoocl., Oleveland,. Ohio. 
Pa.ul ·was. the old<Hf'li of the five chlldran, . born in a 
log cabln a t :alack, Jack, tl1ssour1 ln 18,51. Ho fpllot1ed the 
s ·teps o:e his fnther in the mi1l1atry.· Gn the · se-cond Sunclq 
after '2rin1ty in "'~he• year l873 Paul. was ordained as assistant 
~i;o his .fathe-r 1n Zion Congregation, Cleveland, Oh1.o. 8 In 
acldit1on to his missionary dut-ies- as his f'ather 1a assistant, 
Paul taught a pariah school for five years.9 ThrOugh the 
combined effor-ts of father arrd son, the congregation graw 
s-o rapidly in size that by 1880- it became necessary for 
that part of the congregati~n which lived in East Cleveland 
to :round an 1ndepende11t ehurch. 10 ·Qu-1 te fi tt1ng,ly;. this 
?The Lutb,er@ ?71tn;esij;. LI (August 16,. 19:32), 294, gives 
the obituary or 11Pa.ul F.M. Sohwan ••• born ••• 18.51.~., eldest 
cl111d o'f the sainted Dr-. H. C.. Schwan. " 
8synoda1 Ber1oht W, :n1 ttlern D-1,trikts ( St, Lou1a: 
Dru.ol~erai des Concordia-Verla.gs, 187:3 , p. 1·2. 
91'h§. Lutheran Witnes·1, LI (August 16, 19:32), 294. 
lOM1nutes, March 1, 1880 and December 16, 1880. 
• 
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new o'hureh called Paul. Seh,,.,M as 1 ts t'1ret pastor a.nd 
n<lopted as 1 ts name 11st. Pa.1.tl~ _s · Co.ngregat1on. ·" This· new 
b.od.y w~.s blessed u1 th the continuous services ot 1ts 1"1rst 
Pt-\etor unt-11 his. re·tirement.. In 1~2:3 they ce1ebrated the 
:f'1ft1eth ann1ve.rsary o·t' his ord1na:t1on into the m1n1stey. 11 
Pau1·• a courtship and ea.rl.y wedded 11t'e w1 t ·h Mar1e 
Hempy were marked by pronounced "in-law" d.1t.t'1oult1es wh1oh 
may hs.ve been 1 artly responsible tor her relet1ve_ly early 
<'tea.t h i n· l91IJ1 . They- had .four c.hlldren: three . .(~1rls-., and one 
boy ·who o..led or pneumonia in an army camp in 1_91a.12 
Paul 1-s "in~la.wu d1ft'ioul t!es occurred du.ring the t1ret 
ye ;J.r or his f a ther.f s pre·oiclency- o-t' the 1Uaaeur1 Synod, 18?8. 
The s e d1ff1cult1es c.on.stitute ~he.t wae .probably- o-ne of tl't..e 
moat tryin~ a.nd sectden:ing exper1enees o-t either father ·or 
a-on. The story of these a.1ff'!cul,t-1es takes U!> most of the 
pages f'rom f1~teen to one hundred in volume four or the 
Minutes"" -Chief figures in the story a;~ Sch.wan• s son-,. 
Pa.ul; K1ss ?~a-r1e Schnadt and her father; 1-Iis-s Marie JJ;empy 
and h~r par.enta. The reader will recall that Paul Schwan 
we.a -ca ll-ed as a ssistant t ·o his . father in 187j.. He -·oo~ 
h1e work a.a e.n unmal'iried man. A:fter about two years •. hie 
pa.rents eugge-sted th.'3.t it might n.ot be a ba.d idea .1f he 
start.ad looking around for e. su1. table young lady to grace 




his paraonag <~. Paul d1rl. His fancy lightecl on one of the . 
girls in his cont'1rrn.o.tion class·, a oertaln lUss Mar1e 
Sohnad"G. On Ap~1l 6, 1876, 13 "Pe.u l d.1d a very 1"ool1sh 
thing .• , 11 The oonf'1rmation class had Just :fin1she.cl 1 ts 
last lasaon and. was saying goodbye to Pastor (Paul) Sohwan.14 
It so happened that Uarj.e was the l ust one to leave the room. 
Pv.s tor Schwan ce.llec1 her back-., ·con11-ratula.ted her on her t1n.e 
wpr1· ,. <1.m:l concludec,1 with the 1--emark t>:iat she- m1gh't become 
his 't-T1fc uhen . she ·w~.e 17 yea.rs of age, :provl.dad she we.a 
·w.i111ng t o 't'rn.i'c thP.t long._15 Naturally she we.a very re-
ceptive to h is a dJ!e..ncee. For tt10 Ol" ~ee months they wez,e 
q1dta intlmf te, but a t1,1.p to G·ermmiy brought Paul. "Go ·the 
r>e alize."cion that 1 t rni s an unreal1e·t1c rela.tionsh-ip._ He 
apoke t a Mar-le el.bout his chang.e of heart·. P..ll<l they mutually 
aG1~eed to let the affair be a thing of the past. So after 
e. few months, Paul considered it a dead 1asue, especially 
since the entire affair hs.d been a matter Just between the 
t wo of them. !'lei ther ot: their parents had kno1-m about 
1JMinutes, January 27, 1879. 
14For the sake of clarity we shall refer to Paul Schwan 
as "Pastor Schwan, 11 and to his father as "President Schwan, 11 
since he was president of the Miseouri Synod during the 
time that this story takes place. 
l5The actual words which he employed were, "Marie, 
halt dich bra.v. h'enn du 17 Jahr alt bist, kannst du 
vielle1cht meine Frau werden. 11 This statement was the cen-
ter of much dispute three years laterf but wa.s attested as 
being correct by Marie hersl:llf (p. 43> and by i·1r. G. 
Melchior quoting Mr. Sch."ladt (p. 24), as well as Paul h1m-
self. 
• 
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· · A year passecl. Then,. ear1y in De-oember 1871, President 
3.cht1an }la1d i-h-. Hempy, ·one of his members:. 'a v1s1t. In the 
c.ourae· of· the oon,n~rsation, he tol<l Hemvy, "Hy · son Paul 
eeemo· to· have taken a liking· to your daughter· Marie. Do 
you a s ~ather have any objeot1on to ~he marriage or our 
ch11clren?. :1 Ur .. Hempy sa1d he .had no.ne. Prea1d.ent Schwan 
u~kod whe~ii-he.r he u1ight perhaps like· 'to aee h1a daugh~er 
marl'ied to aomeone in e. d1'ffe1,ent' pro?easlon, . one trho had a 
be~c~i;cn .. income. lle also reminded Hempy that if he wanted 
lUG d.aughte.:t• to aim tor a: higher statue in life, . now \.ta.a· 
the time to sa.y so, since nothing had be.en dOne yet; if he 
had o.ny dbJeotions whatever, then the sta;tus· quo wo'1).d be 
m.1in-'11uined. But l•ir. Har.apy raia.ed ~o obJections. Schwan 
then 1nqu11"au. a.bout Hrs. :Hem1:>yis position. Mr .. · Hempy said 
he did ... 11' t know,. but tha.t he. would ask her. A week later he 
reported that h1a ,·rife had no obJect1ons e-1ther~ 
Another week p~ased, but Paul made no advances. At 
church that morning. Prea.l.dent sonwan ask.ad Hempy not to 
thJ.nlt that the mat.ter had baen dropped Just because notl_ling 
had bean done .ret. Hempy replied, noh well. there• s no,, 
hurry. 1117 
l6E~.cept -:f"or· the date unde1" footnote 13, all the in-
formation of th1s paragmph 1s taken rrom the Minutes, Dec-
ember ,o, 1878. p. 22. 
l7M1nutes,. Deoem,ber 30. 1878, p. 16 • 
• 
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Since Paul wna th~ bashful type. or perhaps because 
his p1 .. evioue a ffail" with Nar:l.e Sohnadt ha.cl. made him more 
cautious. h e hesit.a.te<l. to a.pproach Riss Rem9y. Therefore 
.President Sch~·:t:m tool;: the 1n1tiat1ve. He visited the Heopy's 
ag~in, and. told 1qw1e about Paul• s 1ntel'e:st in her • . He · 
asked uhaJ.;. she uoula say if Paul , ..-,ere to try to win her hund. 
l"iglrii awe;y either. !I 
So rue t 110 uoeka l a t ·er, ? res·iden t Schuan asked },I:ar1a no-t 
·to keep .i~aul in suspense i:t., a.:rte:i:• more -1nt1uate association 
with him, she could convince herself to 'bee.om~ enga.eed, As 
he 11::.d fully m-:pected, ahe go.ve him ·no detinita answer. 1,\f-
t e1" t his ? re.ald:ent D.oltwe.n didn1·t speak to }!arie· about the 
1:1at·i;el'' unt11· December" 1878.18 
How Pe.u;i. finally got up e11oug_h courage to go to l:Ir. 
Hempy and tell ,him, 11 I r·ve heard what you an<l my . father dis-
cus sed. Uould you be a:0 llnd as· to tell your daughter f-~1e 
of my intentions?·H He replied, "Ara you courting me? · Ask 
he1" yourself:!. 11 Paul d1dn t t get a. cha.nee to speak to her 
that night, but after a ·while he did become batter acquainted 
't·rith her. It wasn•t long before they ware v1.s:1ting rel.atives 
and friends together. Finally he was an al.most daily guest 
l81·Jhen t-1arie came 1n to annQunce i°or Commm11cn th,a.t 
month, President S-0hwe.n broaoheq the subJeot again since she 
~ms- 1n serious .straits because of her pa.rant.st attitude- He 
spoke to h~r about the Fourth c·ommandment and what har atti-
tude must be over against her parents in the light of this 
Commandment • 
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in the Hempy home .•. and was a.1we.ys c1ven a friendly · :-acep-
~i . 19 v· on. 
That • s how tl1ings continued until they e xoh..1J1ged en-
ga.serr1tm·t :9roui1 ses on July 2'.3 • J.878 .. : .1mtred1at.ely they a~ked 
r.tr. ,1.n<l 2,s.ra·. Hempy for their· parental blessing; · but Narie• e 
f ethei .. c.:.cted. very much .oui .. priaed. IIe asked, 11:0o you ,;-rant 
&..rl ~,nsue1.. today o.:lrendy'l" Pta.ul was very much taken aba.~k, 
hut me .. nuged to s2.1., "Well, ! can come ae;c ... ln. n Whe:n he did 
,.i rs. l empy told h i :u •. :, It ' a tt [!;OOd. thing my h"lts band 1.sn • t 
hvi!1e . He 's very G.ngry, anll uon ~ t h tw.r · or 1 t. <).f co.urs:@ , 
he he.a noth ing a~ninst ycu personally; but; our daughter has 
..,een z .. a i sed ·l;oo luxu:."';l.ously to live on six hundred dollars 
a ~on6 the Pomeran1o.ns. 011 the wrong side· of the tracks (unter 
den i?omruern lm Bohne.n-viertel). It•s true, my -husband aaid · 
he. h a<l no- obj.e-otions, bu"c he thoug_rit i<!~rie would w.ve s.enae 
enoueh t o sa.y •·no. ·a n· Paul a.1,1nit say a word. ?.fa.rie called 
tc him from the next- room.. ?-'il"s. Hempy ret'Used to let them 
t alk to each ·other~ b\lt Kai~ie said, ''Mother., if you don• t 
let; Paul come to me, you' 11 be sorry later on. " So Pa.ul . 
forced his way past t~ra.. Rampy into the next room. 1,1a.r1e 
wa s c,~y1ng. Doth Paul. and J'1~1e f'e·l t that there was nothing 
·w-ron[S w~th their engagement., and so they mutually proaiaed 
not to let themse1vea be· separated. 20 
l9M1nuiee, December 30, 1878. p. 17. 
20 Ibid., p. 18. 
Naturally Paul now ts.U::ed the matter over ~iith his 
f ather. The l a tter wanted to be absolutely sure that he 
would handle the ease oorrect1y. so he t·i?'ote to Dr. C.F.l-1. 
lia.lther, president of Concordia The-ologioal Semine.ry 1n st. 
Louis,. _ :fo~ an o:91n1on. Schwan mentioned no names, but 
deecrlbed tha cas e in detail, and e.slted these· two queat1ons: 
1) Ia this o. valid engagement? 2) If it 1s, da1"e · the couple 
b~eak the engagement? To the f1ret question· Dr. 1'1:l.l ther 
nnswered 1·11 th a n w1qua11fted. "yes." To the aeeond. he 
a.nm·.re!"cd 11 no. " :Cn orclel' to be tloubly sure of doing the 
:-ight thin~, President Schwan e.lso consulted other pn.otor-a. 
l\.11 of which 'finally m!:'.cle him cletern1ne that Mr. Hempy gust 
justify his stand or give h1s consent to the engag~rnent. 21 
:fo.r 1e, ho,-rever, o.skerl Presid.ent Schwan to wo.it because 
she hoped the.t if she tre-nted. he!' pn.rents kindly and o:i,eyed 
the;n i n aJ.J. other things, th~.t ah~ i·:oul~'\. fin,JJ.ly ,·rin their 
consent. :r.natoa.d. of gettlng bet.ter, houever, ns.tters only 
"ent from b(l.d to \-!Oree. They tol<l he1• th~t Paul ~to.a only 
n:rter her· money; told. her• to th1nk of what ~- a1 tu .. <:t.t1on she 
was getting into, etc • . 
Paul ·corresponded with Uar:te only oceea1ontlly~ an.d 
aatr her .rersonl"~lly -on but veI""J :few OC;casions. !!1s :rather 
let tl1.1nes ride- this way from .,Tuly v.11t11 October, 1·1he11 he 
hAd to leave on -an insy,oction tour o-r Synod• s 1nst1 tutiona. 
21 lW·, p. 19. 
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Not wishing to lea.ve the matter undecided, he s9oke pri-
vately to both Mr. and Mrs. Hempy. The 1nterv1ew with Mr. 
Hem11y las·tad for some three hours during which they d1s-
c.uaaed, among other th1nBs, the qu,est1on: What constitutes 
a. valid engagement? Hempy raised many ebJe·ct1ons, but the7 
all boiled do·wn to this one: he thought 1t too much of a 
loss of family presti.ge for Marie to ma.rey a man with the 
lowly salary of six hundred dollars per year.. President 
Schwan reminded him that this had no be.nr1ng on the valid-
ity of the e.r-iga.gement a1nce he had raised no obJect.1on when 
the matter had first been spoke,n of 1n December or the 
previous year (18?7).22 
Hempy admitted that he and his w.1.fe had not obJected 
at first, and then said that. it wa.a his wife who had first 
changed her mind. Since it seemed that 1t was oh1etiy Mrs. 
Hempy who was d1ssa.t1sf1ed• President Schwan c·a.lled on her. 
At first she wouldn't talk, but f'lne.lly she said, n1r only 
my husband l'1ould give his approval, then I 1 d be s·at1s'f'1ed." 
So Schwan left on his tour, 1'ee,l ,1ng Vftry muoh relieved since 
he thought everything wa.s now s tralgh tened out. Things 1,ere 
not as rosy as he 1mag1ned them to be .however. 
Twe days after he left., Mr. H.empy came to Paul •. accused 
him of having stolen his daughter, insisted that he should 
and must g1.ve her up. When Paul reminded him or what he had 
3.5 
&o recently ad.rn1tted to Prea1dent Sohwan, he denied 1t a.11. 
When he left Pa.u1·~·s !)lace, . he went directly to his daughter 
·who was no1-1 11v1ng with her relatives 1n Vermillion beQa.use 
1t was .unbearable a.t home. , He stormed at Mar1e, demanded 
that she renounce Paul, accused her of disgracing .the fam-
ily, told her that she would be respons1ble if her mothe~ 
ended up in the insane asylum. Finally he t ·old her not to 
come home again till she had broken off relations with Paul. 
If she d1d come home, he would take that to mean that she 
wa.a through with Paul. But if she c·ont1nued h-er re-lat1ons 
irith him, then he would d1a1nher1t her. She woultln' t ge.t 
a red cent! 23 
Mar1e 1 a situation was desperate. Her father even went 
so f ar as to say that 1f she went out with Paul again, he 
would beat h1-m up. ttitJ ll only cost me ten d.ollars! 112~ 
When President Schwan returned from his trip, he ifanted to 
call Mr. Hempy to .ae.count- immediately, but Marie and her 
relatives restrained him. They said 1t would be us·eleas, · 
and it would only make him even more obstreperous. 
Tha.t•s how matters stood until Monday, De--cem.ber 231 1878. 
Up till that time Hempy ha.dn·' t been a.bl~ to produce any 
valid obJection to the engagement. But on that day he 
2:3 Ibid., p. 21 .• · 
24Th1s statement. is a.uthent1ca.te<i by the testimony ot 
sever.al witnesses in the pilnutes of January 6, 1879, p. :,7. 
• 
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le~rned ot something that he thought ·1;,1ould stand up. 2S 
.r .. t th1s point wo have to go back to Paul•s •rooli.sh• 
courtship of Marie 8chnadt. As previously stated. the7 bad 
mutually agreed that their affair. '<'Ta.a a. closed· issue. 'l'hen, 
abo~t July 1878, Paul received a threatening letter trom 
Marie Sohnadt. She <lemanded satist'a.otion. When he ignored 
the letter, she sent several nore or e.n increasingly threat-
ening nature. Finally, on December 23; 1878 Mr. Sohnadt 
came to President Schrran saying that Paul had promised to 
marry h1s daughter I:far1e. President Schwan. was dwnbtounded 
i-1.t firat. After a few moments he tol.d · Schna.dt that he would 
h ave to talk th1s over with Paul first, since this was the 
first t i me he had heard anything abou-t the a.f.fair. Ha also 
1nqui r ed whe-ther perhaps something more serious than the 
alleged prom1ae had trD.1,sp1red. Mr. So:hnadt said, 11No, 
tha t 1a all.. 0 Prea1dent Schwan requested Schna.dt nC>t to 
speak to Hr. Hempy about this most recent development until 
the matter could be investigated. Schnadt promised to do 
so, but broke hie prom1e·e the day at'ter Ohr1etmas, 'rhursday, 
December 26. Now Rempy thought he could really pin Paul 
down. 
When Paul ret~rnad from a service ~n St. John•e Con-
gregation the next day, he me.t Nr. Hempy and r<r. and Mrs. 
Schnadt on the street in front ot' hie bl"Other•s home on 
2SM1nutes,. December JO, 1878, p. 22 • 
I 
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Caae Avenue. 26 It was apparent to Paul that they wanted 
to see him about some urg~nt business, so he 1nv1ted them 
into h1s ro.om. Then, apprehensive of' what might happen., 
he a.eked pe·r m1sa1on to have his brothe'?' Ernst · sit in . on the , 
d1souas1on, but .Mr. so~arlt obJected, saying that . ii.:rnst 
was . a l awye.r •. Paul a sked why he hadn't brought h1s daughter 
along. Sohnad.t replied that that ·was his own business. 
Thereur1on they 'told Pe.ul that they had .oor:18 to .- admonish 
him according to-Matthew 18. He naked what it was that 
they had a.go.1nat 111m. but they ins'is-ted that he. tell the:·.· 
entire story of h1s relations with Mar~e Sohnadt. Paul. 
r ·e tnsed, a9,y1ng that th1s saemed to ·be a s'lirange kind of' 
admonition >' more l1lce the third degree- (daa nenne .. man 
Aust'oraohent1ollen).. At this Mr. _Hempy Jumped forward, beat 
and pushed Paul around ao violently . that ·Ernst Schwan hea-rd 
the rumpus downata1.re and eame up to see wha.t was going on. 
Before Paul~ a "guests•· l.ef't. he plead~<\ lfith Hempy to con-
f ess his '\"1rong before leaving, but liemp7 answered, "Not.,. 
and walked out. 27 
All of Hempy' s re.la t'i ves reasoned and pleaded 1'11 th him, 
cleole.red him to be all wrong. They even e.r1•a.nged for. a 
meeting with the .Rev .• J.,H. Niemo.nn,. but Hempy didn't show 
up for the meeting. In the meantime,. President -Schwan asked 
26Paul was at that t ·ime rooming with his brother Ernst. 
271.u nutes., December 30, 1878, p. 24. ; 
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Mr. G. Me~char, a re1at1ve of Hernpy, ta arrange to~ a meet-
ing with M1sa Sohnadt bef'ore the Ohurch Council and Paui. 28 
Mr ·. Melcher reporterl that Miss Schna.dt had agreed. on t he 
condition tha t her rather wauld permit 1t; but he refused. 
Therefore tha t i:nee"t.1ng didn • t t a ke place e 1 ther .. 29 
On Sa.turda.y evening, December 28, '.30 Mr. Rampy came to 
J?aul to ask forglveneaa for having beaten him .. Paul was 
glo.d t hat he had 1•ea11zed his wrong, and 1nm1ed1ately urged 
h i m t o s t raighten out t he ~-sat of the whole mess too. The 
blows whioh he had. r ece1 v0d on his oo~, he added,, weren •·t 
ne a rly a.s po.:tnful as the 1m rard blows of Hempy• s.· previous 
conduct, und for t l~ts reason he pleaded with him to confesa 
tha t ha h a.cl g~levously ainn.ed- against him in other ways. 
Hom:py sa 1d, no, he wouldn ·' t do t hat ct and tlla. t was :tinal.! 
Then., answere d Paul, it would be pointless to· f'org1ve h1m 
ro~ the beating, since the r eoono111at1on would be mare 
hypocrtsy.31 
The next day was Sunday. With the help of G. Melcher, 
2arb1d., p. 26. 
29Ib1d., p. 27. 
JOThe Minutes or Ja.'l~ey 6, 1879 contain a Stat.ement 
by Pre~ident Schwan. In it he explains why he had married 
the couple 11on the preceding Monday night after the meet-
ing." That meeting is dated December JO. Figuring back,. 
then; from Monday, December JO, we arrive. a t the above date 
ot Saturday, December 28. 
31M1nutf;!s, December JO, 1878, p. 27. 
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President Schwan arranged to meet Mr. Hempy at'ter the 
"Chr1..stenlehre II to to.J.lt the matte.r over w1 th him. 1:1r. o_ 
G:L"tea.e • on<~ of the eld.era, wa.s also present at this meeting. 
l·h .... Hempy a dmitted everything except those statementa he bad 
ma.de to ?resident Sahunn on thR.t October evening Just be-
fore hia trip to inspeet Synod 1 a 1ns,t1 tut1o,na. All of 
Schwan•s remonstrances were 1n vn1n.32 
On the fo1lo"t-iing evening, r~onda.y, De·cemher JO, 1876, 
? :,."esident Schwan called a special meeting or all the. vote-Pa 
i n t he congrega t .1on.. He opened the disouse1on 1-,i th th~ re-
mark th.at some very wisavory rumors 1:1ere· circulating about 
·tl .. cir paatoi~s, and tha.t he tel t the eongregat1'on members 
shoul<l knou the f acts. 'i:o this end he had prep~ed a. 
,.rr1 tten Statement which he t.hen read.· This · Statement re--· 
latee the story -0t which the preceding account 1s a 
synthesis anrl ·summt:ll'Y, with several addit1.onal note.s from 
other parts of the Minutes. l>rea1dent Schwan concluded his 
raad1ng of the St a tement w1 th these aasert·1ona: l) that the 
engageinent oi' his son to Miss· Hempy was valid, and that 
thepe:f'ore ·Mr. Hempy ,w-aa sinning by attempting to break up 
the engagement; that the engaged couple had 1he"rlght to get 
married, and that he (Pr.eaident Sohwa.n) had the r1ght to 
.marry them how, when, and where the couple .t1DhPd to be 
32Ib1d., p. 28. Schi·ran admits that he beoame angry to-
wards the end or this meeting, about -the ·only time he seems 
to have lost emotional control. 
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married; 2) that if Pastor Paul Schwan had done nothing 
more than he l'l..ad oonfosaed, 33 then 1 t would not be necessary 
for hi~ t~ res1~. 
Since ·this concluded President Bahwan I s r93>ort, Mr. 
Schnadt was aaked to present his aide of the story. He de-
clined, saying th..~t he had not known about .the ~hole affair 
untll Just a i:·:eek before, and had· therefore not been able to 
uM.te up a stat ement. 31nee the hour was a.lrer--.cy l ate, the. 
meeting uaa adJourned.34 
Upon t he request· of Paul and Harie, · and prac~1cally her 
entire r 3la tionship e.s t·rnll., President 8ch't-ran pa:r'formed the 
mui."riage 1"1 t es that § ree night. This caused some b1 tter 
f eelings among the· members. They _began to- take sides, and 
by ·the time t-he next meet-1ng was held -on January 6, 1819, 
·there wo.s danger of a split in t;he congregation. President. 
Schwan opened this meet1ng -~y explaining why he had per-
formed tho marr1agB so soon ~fter the meeting on the pre-
ceding :Uonda.y even1n·g. Re said that there ~ms a big stir· 
33Pa.ul had ·1nterrupted h1a father in the reading ot 
that pa.rt or the Statement which dealt with the Schnadt. af-
fair. He a dmitt'ad :that he had told Miss Schnadt., u_lfar1e, 
wenn du brav bist ••. n He recognized that thereby he had 
comm1 tted a. g?'ave sin against God, against Un.rie Schnadt e.nd 
her parents, that he had caused his own parents much heart-
e_ehe ,. and that he had thereby given great otfe11se to the 
entire congregation and 1n particular to the young people. 
He now asked all o-r them to forgive him a.she firmly be-
lieved the Lord had forgiven him his sin. (Minutes, Decem-
ber 30, 18?8, p. 2)}. 
34Ib1d., p. 28. 
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ln -the eongregat1on b&cause ot 1t. This didn't sur-prise. 
b1m. ainQe a. similar -case had never occurx-ed in the congre-
gat1on. H~ ·we.a ready to Justify h1s course ot aet1on and 
desired :or no -one to e.dm1.t the correctness ot his a.ot1on 
w-lthout any further expla.nat1on... But he also hoped every-
one ·would quietly listen to h1m e.na. not interrupt him · in 
his report.JS 
The following is his report-. 
Some o:f yo~ may think that· I did thia thing 1n a. 
hurry. without due deliberation. That 1s often used. 
e.s an excuse. I eennot and wil.l not use this excuse. 
I c·onsidered the matter long and well. and finally 
aoted, k no"tdne; full well "~at I was doing (und hab• a 
m1t kaltem Blute auagetuehrt). When Hempy opposed the 
me.rr1age, I ponde.red what . would :ul.t1mat.e:J.y. have to be 
done. I discussed. the .case orally and on the basis 
of Scripture w1th Prof. Dr .. Walthel',. uith fellow -pas-
tors and with practically the entire Hempy relation-
ship.. On the lest day,. upon the reques·t ot· C.- ·Griese, 
I once more seriously d1sc,use~d the oase w1th Pastor 
Wiemann, .'l.lld f1nal1.y • after the congre.ga.t1onal meet-
ing, 1n the- .family circle. So you see that I acted 
r.:rter dtte de.11berat1:on. 
He now· 1nterru9ted his report tQ give a. lueia. explana-
tion of the Fourth Commandment, pointing out to lfhat extent 
a . ch1lcl 01·:1es obad.1ence t ·o its parents ... and when ths oh1ld 
mu.st obey God. rather than. ma.n • . He f'ollowed this up t-11 th .an 
3.5IQ!d., January 6, 1879·~ 9p. 30-3:81" The following ac-
count 1s a stenographic report o:r the two secretar1e-s who 
apparently tooit n.otes· ~ndepend.ent;:l.y., an<.1. t..i.ien compared them 
betore re~ord.ing them in the M1nut91. 
There 1s a secreta1•1al tQotnote ·on page 38 which com-. 
menta, "Although Pastor Schwan had asked to be heard qu1etl7 
wi th9 . ut 111ter:ru.ption·.. s -ev.er~l membara !>81'iu1 ttad themsel vea 
to be cari!t1ed a~ by their emotions, d1sturb1ng him with 
biting and sneering-person~ attacks.• 
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e.xpl.ana:t1on of wh.a.t constitutes a.n "of'f'enoe, a olt1ng ex-
ample.a from S0ri1lt.ure and trom Luther• a wri tlnga, and con-
eluded with this de~1n1tion: 
What does it mean to give offense? ro do something 
o.t uh1oh others will perh..'1.pa be offended? -- ::fo, but 
when I sin, so that others are led to greater ungodl1-· 
nesa tban before. Never can I give off~nsa if I do 
not sin; if you have not sinned, neither have. you given 
offense. i:Jot:r 1t•s possible that peo::Jl.e u111 be of-
fended, as was true in Jesus• case, but that 1s taking 
of f ense,. not giving offense. You may truce offense out 
of love for mischief and w1ckednesa, or also because 
you cannot underataJld a c~e~ or because the problem 
is something new to you.~. : 
Then, after 1ist1ng five explicit proofs to show that 
he h...9.d not performed the mai,riage 1n secret, he continued: 
Some may object that I should. have postponed the veq.-
-cl.1ng becau s e of t.1e Bclmad t B.l'fa.1r·; t hat my son · might 
possibly have been engaged to Mlss Scbna.dt. But Miss 
Schncl'.d·t has never made ' that cla.;tm, much l eas has 1t 
been proven. · 
Others t-1111 say that the engagement should h o.ve be,·n 
announced 1n church. Nothing would have pleased me · 
more! But ?:Ir. lfompy openly thr~a tened to oppose the 
wedding publ1.cly if' it were· announced, thereby caus1ng 
a. scana.eJ.. The people would ·than Justifiably h"8.V.3 
said, 11 If you knew that beforehand, you should have 
ureve-nted t lw.t offense. n 
- Othera will say I should have asked for the congre-
,ga tlon Is appro"tal. 'l'here are some things tor wh1cl:l I 
must have the approval of the congregation (he oit~s 
a number of examules} ••• nut there are also cases for 
whioh I need not- ask the congregation.•· s perm1ss1.on. 
Such t hings are my ministerial acts: marriages, funer-
als, et.c ••. .• The.t 1s my right according to the const1-
tut1cm. 
Now someone may ask Why then did you uresent the 
mattel:' to the co.ngx,.ego.t1on? I answer: l)becauso, as 
I said 1n ·the ·f1rst part of my _st1tement, all k1nda 
of r umoro were c1reulat1ng, and that therefore the con-
gregation· eho~d be advised 0f the tacts so that 1t 
might 1nveati(d;ate the c-ase.; 2} for thia reason, that 
the congregat1on .... .1.isht n-0t be too surprised and oftende.d 
when l. performed ".:ha t ~,;h1ch I uaa resolved to do ••• 
So you see that I presented the· case not to ask tor 
approval, but that you might not take offense, and 
that you might be able to raake an 1nvest1eat1on. 
Now some 1,1111 ea.y tho.t I did this C=>-reaent the 
matter). to ~.void .an investigation.. That would have 
been ve1ly wicked and stupid of' me. I myself ruoved 
that an investigation be made, and I hope that you 
i-.r.111 t horoughly · and soon make this inva,at1gat1on. What, 
me.y I ask, has been obviated by the wedding? Havel 
c1iso,ppeai>ed, or my son? 'iJe.tre both here.. How coul.d 
anyone possibly th1nk that I was trying to shield JtJ7 
eon from e.n inve-stiga t1onl i·rould. his ·being married · 
protect h1m from punishment''l N.o.,. the punishment would 
only be much mol'e a.eve1~e after his m...~1e.ga. ·If the.re 
are those - and I hope there a.re not - who would like 
to see my son aeverely punished, · t hen they may rejoice 
over the fact tha.t he 1e married. That would make· 1t 
even ,-101"se foi" my son. So you se,e I waa not try1n3 to 
protect him from punishment or from an inveetlgatton. 
You on.n punish him Just as i:·,ell now that he• s mo.rr1ed,. 
as you could before. . 
§"'1no.lly, you uill as1t, Wh a t 2 13 the 1 .. eason for rna..:-ry-
ing your ·son when no one was ex.pect1ng it,? I answer-:· 
1 ) ?·h". Heupy on numa1"0US occasions cJ.e.ima d that my son 
wa s only 1ntereated in hie money. He tol~ me that to 
my f ace Just l a.st S.unda.y. Mr. Hemvy on several occas-
ions threatened to disinherit his daughte·r 1:f' she did 
not break the engagement. N1•s. Hempy told my son that 
her daughter i1ouldn •·t get a. .cent if" she refused to 
bz>ea.1':. relations w:l t h hirJ. All our l"emonstranoe,s -:.1 th 
Hempy' s Hel'e in va.1n. If my son had now backed out,, it 
trould certainly ha ve appeared as though Hompy had been 
right. Had we waited, Mr •. Hempy m1ght have thought 
wo uere only 't1al~&ing f or the money. It 't:la.a my oon-
vi:;tio~!. that there was only one way to convince Mi-. 
Hem.py that we· 1 .. rercm' ·t interested in his ·money, and that 
way was to marry them a.a I did. Now Mr. Hempy knows 
ue lreron ' t interested .1n his money. 2) Uhen :usa 
Hempy essure.d her parents that she loved my son, they 
refused to believe her, laughed a.t her a.11.d said, 11Love! 
Wh a t• a love? 11 Regardless of hm1 d111gently and plead-
ingly she t1~1ea.., she could not convince hel" parents. 
By getting ~rr1ed these ttro have proven the..t the1~ 
love 1'f.:1s real. The l onger they would lw.ve wa ited ,. th-e· 
mo1'"e might l!empy'' s have thought that they weren • t ser-
ious. :H In ".;he thircl pliioe, we· d.1d 1 t because of the 
threats.. ·Mr.s. Herapy told her daughter, •tMar1e, be care-
ful of wha.t you do. Your father t·rill beo.t you if you 
don't qu1t Paul.d Miss Caroline Hempy and M1ss Ve1de-
kopf h~ve offered to testify before the con5regat1on 
that Mr •. Hen1py threat-ened to be-at my son it he ever 
met him on the street with lrl.s daughter (saying) "It 
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will orily c·ost ten clollars! •1 
rt.rs. Lothmann he.a decla red tha t !~'t". Rempy had made 
it unbearab1e to be in the house; the.t he h ,;,.d carried 
out h1s threats or beating; that he had furthermore 
th!•eatened to make ::,ublic 0·0-jection 1n the church. 
~ihen '! informed itr, Hempy that the· 1·1ed.cUng 1-;ould take 
:gllwe v:1. thout · h is c·onsent, lle -;m.1"ned. me in s'tlch- a wq 
that I could only take 1t as a threat. After all this, 
~Iha'~ would l-lr. Rempy have thought if we had postponed 
the wedding? 4) Although we would g1adly have waited, 
yet t he sta.te of affairs N·o.s such tm.t we.1 ting; ~-re.s un-
be.arable. You don't realize what the last f1ve months 
have been for ue. I don•t like to go into detail. 
Those things constantly weighed on me. As I went a-
bout my 1-;ork, t hey uere cont1nuru.ly 1n my · mind. 
For these reasons, and because the e,ntire relation-
ship c.greea thnt ·1t ,w.s impossible to go on like this, 
and because they ea:1d they were afraid that there would. 
be o. sad ·misfo1 .. tt-me in the f am~ly, for these r-ee.sona 
we took the step. 
When emotions are ·once· aroused, they are not so~aail-7. 
·f - . 
quieted ago.in. That was true 1n this case too, ~eap1te Pres-
iderrt Schwan• s extsna1ve and conclua1ve explanation. In the 
following "{·reeks., the meetings became so unruly that the 
chairman had to call on the elders to restore order 1n the 
group. A oomm1ttee was appointed to investigate the Schnadt 
caa-e. on ·Ja.nua.ey 2? th1s · comm1ttee presented its report to 
the congregation. It termed the r&lat1oneh1p between Paul 
a.nd Marie Schnaclt me-rely "an affair,. tt and declared the en-
gageme.nt of Paul and Nar1e Hempy valid. It was their opin-
ion that President Schwan had the r-ight to marry the couple, . . 
but that he had given· serious offense, by actl,ng unadvisedly 
and too hast-1ly. On the basis of these findings, the entire 
Sohna.c\t case was· closed by congregational resolution. :36 
36i.-1 nutes, January 27, 1879. 
• 
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Paul ·Soon won himself ba.ok into 'the good graee·s ot the 
majority,. but a certain f'ac.t1on still opposed h1m and ap-
parently opposed h1s rather· even more. Th1s, at lea.s.t,. 1a 
the J~dgment -0f PPesident Schwan in the following letter 
whl:oh he wrote on February 19 to one of his friends. 37 
· My De·a.r Doctor!' 
••• Th1a la Paul• s at,atus. All his people 1n the outer 
d1.str1c:t ha.Ve bo.th .orally a,nd in wr1t1ng stated that 
they have an even greater degre.e of confidence in him 
than before. While the matteP· was st.ill hanging in 
the balance 1n this (1nnerl district, those 1n the 
ou.ter d1.s tr'ic·t were very a·eriously oone1der1ng th'8 idea 
of declaring themselves an independent parish without 
any support from the inner d1str-1ct because the latter 
didn't like Paul. To be sure, there is a party ot 
older members 1·n this d1st~1.et that· 1s opposed to him; 
but they a.re the same ones who are even now yet equally 
set against me. You ca.n1 t t .ell yet how it's going to 
turn out. Up till now, one after the other comes to 
me and tells me that he 1s a.shamed of his conduct. 
Therefore I hope that at . leaa.t those who are really 
sincere, lf111 sooner or later be st.ra1ghtt,ned out 111 
their th1nlt1ng on this matter. 
Therefore, you were rigllt as t:o how I reel a.bout 
this matter. RIGHT NOW Paul dar e not go under any 
o1reumsta.nces. That m1gb.t o~uae a split. Whether he 
can go late.r on; w111 have to be decided on the basis 
of what nos1 t1on our older me.mbers HERE take. 
Thank-God that Paul ha.a .oome out of the af"ta1r as 
well aa he· ha-a. ?hat they are now attacking me all the 
more v1go?'ously doesn·• t frighten me ve-?7 n1uch. I' 11 
take oare of myself all P1ght. I have a good consc.1enoe 
37Th1s letter has no date other than February 19. Since 
the -0ae·e was closed on Deoember S, 1879, we ass·wne that th1a 
letter wa s written 1a that same year. The addressee 'is no·t 
mentioned,. but the salutation 111.Cheure.r Herr Doc.tor! " points 
to either Dr. w. Sihler or Dr. Walther. since these are 
about the only men 1n the Missouri Synod who at that time 
had a do·ctor • s de·"-Y'ee·. ... t:>"" 
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about tlle matter.JS 
This ·oppo.ai t1on party cont.1nued through the summer and 
fall months. It was President Schwan .who :t1na111' suggested 
to tha oongregat1on that they call on an unbiased, outs1~ 
committee to 1nve.s.t1ga.t.e the whole at·r a1r and to let their 
de,o1s1on be f'1na.1. ,After all eftorts had failed. ~he con-
gregation agreed. to ·do this. And so 1t was that a committee 
was appointed ror· this purpose. The 1aembers ot this 0om-
mi ttee were: Dr. O. F. w· •. Wal the.r1, Vice-president of· Synod, 
the Rev. c. Gros-a; ·the Rev. o. Kolbe o-f Cleveland; and 
Messrs. H. Killmer. e.nd John C. Baker, members of Zion Con-
gregation. 39 The eor:m11 ttee made 1ta rep9rt on r.,~·C8lfl.bar 5, 
18?9, almost a full year after the first me·et1ng. Its · 
verdict wa.s that the Sohna.dt case had been only an "affair," 
but an unfortunate one. ·The engagement and marr1.~ge ·of Paul 
Schwan and Marie Rampy was dee1ared valid. It found the 
President ot: the M1s,sour1 Synod gu11·ty of two e.rrore. One,, 
he had erred in hie underatanding. o.f the dootr1.ne of offense. 
38A copy of the original 1s found 1n A!)pen<Ux III B. 
It might be well to note that the "outer-•• d1str1ct did f'orm 
an independent co~eg~t1on two years la.tel'._. 1880, and calle-d 
Paul as pasto·r. 
In the s·eoond laett paragraph Pr~s1dent Schw~n a~parently 
has reference ~o a call that Paul had received ~rom another 
congrega.tion. 
Note also how c·ompletelY unsel:t'1sh President Schwan 1a 
in h1a thinking. He 1s concerned about the welf'are or his 
son and er his congregation, but is·n • t a:t a.ll concerned 
about himself. 
391.unutes, December 5, 1879, p. s,;. 
4? 
1'wo, he had acted unw1sely and too hastily 1n ma.rry1:Dg the 
couple so soon aftei" the first me:e·ting. President Schwan• s 
response to. these findings reveals his true greatness. Aa 
so.on s.e the comm1 ttee had read 1 ts report, he arose t o ma..'ite 
the following Deciarqtion ~n11ch is inolu<l.ed 1n the Minutes 
Nith h1s s!gna ture. 
Per mit me to begin with the declaration that I tor my-
sel f re·oognize a.ncl accept the couuni ttee • s Judgment as 
correct. The comm1 ttee h.~s oonvlnced me - and I thank 
them tor it - t hat I ho.ve erred in two things. 
First, because I thought offense could be given on-
ly then when a; person either does something that 1s 
inherently sinful.,. OI', when a peraon: out of lov0less-
nese or disregard for others does eoniething wh1oh is 
not sinful in itself. But ,now I see thB.t a person 
can also give ot:fense when he um-risely does that which 
he ho.a the right to do. 
Therefore I ho.ve el9red and dqn.e wrong secondly be-
cause I married my son, i-rh1ch was within my. rights, 
rnarr1ed him in unwise haste. I should have ta.lten more 
9a1ns to first oonvince the congregation of the ap-
propriateness of my proposed move. 
I n t h1a Hay I myself have been respons1b-l.e ~or it 
thA.t so me.ny ·were offended. And for this I am heartily 
sorry. , 40 R. C ~ S0hl1an 
The foregoing aceount of Po.ul Schwan's 1•1n-lat1" tro,tble,a 
gives us an insight into the character of H .. C •. Schwan. We 
note again the thorough, meticulous character of his work. 
This 1s especially apparent 1n his re-port on /anuary 6 atter 
he lw.d performed the wedding. His waa a logical mind. One 
has no d1fticulty whatsoever 1n following his thought. It 
~roceeds na turally from one step to the next. His language 
40 Ib1g., pp. 97-98. 
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1s e.bnple o.nd luoid, yet no·t VUlgar. This is not so no-
t1c.eahle he1"e n.s 1 t 1.a 1n his sel"'mona and addresses. 
Bo f a r a s h1a per sonality 1s concerned. we are 9art1-
cu:larly i mpressed with his hum111ty and re·ad.1ness to le~. 
As president of the i'!1asour1 Synod there was great te.npta-
t1on to think, 11! . know it a.11. You can't tell me aivth1ng." 
Schwan knew how to sv..y some of the most <l1ft1cu1t word& 1n 
the English la.tlguagel I'.m sorry-; I was wrong; I ma.de a. 
miate~ke. Ala-o notew:01--thy 1s h1a. patience and self control. 
He waited five. months for Hempy to see the light. During 
that t i me ha stood by and· watched h-1s son swallow 1nsul-t 
upon 1nsul t, a d1ft'1oul t thing tor· any pa.rent to de.. \'11th 
oriental patience he tried to instruct his opponents. Al-
t hough ho had thirty yen.rs ot pastoral experie,nce, was un-
1 versi ty trained, had served as v1ce-pres1d&nt ot h1s dis-
trict for three yes.rs. vice-president ot aynod tor three 
yea.rs., president of his district for eighteen years_. vice.-
president of the Synod1oo.1 Conference tor one year, and was 
president of the Missouri synod at the time., - 7et he was 
tolere.nt and patient. With such a record, many men would 
be tempted to say, aWho a re you to dispute my word?" There 
is no tra.ee ot this in any of hie words or actions. Personal 
cr1t1o1sm made little or no impression on h1m. He was con-
cerned about the welfare of his· people and ot his family, 
not his own. 
We return now to a brief account ot H.O. Sohwan•a 
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tlll"ee i .. enain1ng so11s who eventually o.11 became lawyers.. · Al-
though ,·re cannot be absolutely sure., we assume that. Ernst 
Sqhvmn ua.s the seoo.nd oldest of the four aone. From the 
i,1-int,!;'bos of Z1on 110 know that he t-1as establ1sbsd. ea a lawyer 
8.lready during 10?8,41 that h~ was mal'~ied a.nd held vot1ng 
rr:.emosroh1p in .Zion aa eat"ly ao JanuA.ry 21, 18?8.4~ Immanuel 
was born Septer:i1>er· 16, 18 .56, 4 :3 nnd George on Ma.rch 2'l, 1860. 44 
S1nee J?aul vns ·born 1n 1851, and .f.;rnst wa.a already established 
EU'J n lawyet" in 1878, it wou.J.d seem that h.e must have been ap-
proximately twenty-tour years old by tllat time. Assuming 
this f igure to be correct.; we arrive at 1854 as the year· o't 
Ernst' s ·birth. 
Ernst attencled one o'f' the preparatory scho.ols o.f h1s 
Cl1Ul .. ch, probably Fort i'/a._yne since hi.a brothers did the-ir' 
worlt there. Ii'or . some r~ason ,. ho\-/ever, he <lid· not t'1n1sh- · 
his theo1.ogic'al studies, but aw1tched to law instead. As 
latzyer, he later on expreseec1 h1s appreo1at1on to~ ~he 
tu1t1on-:f'ree edueatl.on which he bad reoe.tved. at·Fort Uayne. 
He d1d this 1n a very tangible way by handling a long and 
involved d1apute ooneern11lg a mortgage on one ot I,!1s-sour1 
41M1nutea, December .30 1 1878, p. 24. 
42iUnutes, January 21, 1878, and December S, 18?9, P• 86. 
43Reoorda . of the Dean•· s Ott1oe in Concoi-dia. Theologi-
cal. Seminary, st. Louis, MiBSour1. 
44Ib1d. -
so 
Synod• s properties 1n Springfield,. Illinois. 4S some s1x 
years later, Ernst again rendered valuable service ~o his 
Cl'n~rcb by l ·en.d.1ng legal· counsel as a. membel, ot Synod• s Gen-
erQ.l School Committee. . This· committee had. 1:>e.en appointed 
to represent Synod in the f1gl1.t a.e;e.1nst bills proposed 1n 
t~e. leg1:slat-ures o'f Il.11no1e and several other states. Had 
these _bills been passed. they uould have disbanded ~ynod'a 
c.Qlll!).rehena1 ve system or pariah schools. 46 
The nnme and s:pe111ng or· Sohr:,an' e third son 1.a some-
wbe.t doubtful, but in a.11 ~robab111ty it waa Immanuel. Ac-
cording to l,. Fuerbr1nge1•, two o:r Sch11an• a sons entered the 
rn-1n1str,J, one . of th~m in W1a·oons1n. 47 Wa know that Paul ~as 
one of t..'hese two sona. From the reoo~s of. the Dean• s Of-
fice of Oonoorcl1a Theological Semina17 • ve kno't'r t-hat only 
t wo pers-ons by the mune of S0h1·ra.n were gradunted. from that 
school before 1900. One of thea.e 1s Paul Bohw·e.n, gradua.ted. 
111 1873. The othe~ is Oh,,;irles Schwan,. born Sept.ember 16, 
1856, ~.t Clevelgnd, prepared at Fort Wayne., entered Con-
cordia Seminary 1n 1876 and graduated 1n 1879. Since th1a 
11Ch!l..rlea Schwan 11 was born e.t Cleveland, he must be- flthe 
4~srnoda.l Ber1ght S!U! deutschen ~'t,.-luth. Bynode voe 
N1ssour1,.0Qio .!!~.&• Staaten (st. Lou1s~ Druokere1 des Con-
oo:-d1a-Ve-~1ags,, .. l88/.f.) ,- p. So. 
46I'b1d ... , 1890, ;). 86. 
47L. Fuerbringer, ill!. BventfuJ. Y5uws (st. Lou1s: Con-
cord1a Publishing House, 1944) ,. P• 250. 
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other· son who entered the m1n1stey 1n W1eoens1n." This 1s 
a lso what 1:re find 1n the Jtaj.en~ t .uer deutsohe Jathei:tmft£• 
The 1880 1asue of the K!ibendtlr lists· "C. Schwan" as 
paator et Peeatoni.a, v1nnebago County, I1l~no1e. 48 Dut the 
Kt,.len~ of 1881 g1ves the t\ddress· of t1C.J. fJclma.n, care o't 
R~·v. P.H. Dicke, Shawano , Sru.lJ·na.n~ County., W1s~one1n. "~9 In 
lS82 the KalendeJ: give·s his address as A.Pella., Sha.w:2.1-:io 
County, N1scona1n. 11SO Re remains nt thi.s congregation, ac-
cor ding t o tho KgJ.eng.ar, until 1891. In 1892 he ls not 
l i s ted as pastor any more. 
In a,creoment "T:Ji t h this· ev1nenoe 1.a the rae-ord -of }1U 
Lutnera n,e.i:. The September 15, 1880 1:Ssu.a reoord.s h1e in-
stallation on the fourteenth Sunday a:ft:er Trinity as a.s-
a1st ant :9astor a.t St. Pa.ul 1 s Church, Town· Washington., 
Sh aue.no . County, l71soonsin.51 In the FeiJrue.ry 15, 18·81 
1as.ue of this so.me publ1ea t1on , 1'C.J. Soln·ran" is . listed as 
h ~.vin_,'5 bee3:1 installed _ "a e pastor of his new oongrega.ti~n. at 
Pella , Shat'1'ano County , !11econs1n, on the third Sunday after 
Tr :tn1ty. 11.S2 Although the ·name is still a puzzle , the 
48Ka1ende.r fyer geu;IHUW!t L~th~er, 1880 (St. Louis: 
Lu therisoher Concordla-V·erlag), p. l.. 
49 ~ •. , i88l, p. 41. 
S.Otb1d.. , l.·882, p. 43. 
51~ Lutheraner, XXXVI (September 1.5, 1880), 143. 
S2Ib1d., XXXVI I (F·ebruary 15:, 1881), )1. 
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foreg,s1ng does agree with P~t. Fuerbr1nger's D?te that tins 
sec·ond· son · or Schnan ''entered the ra1n1stey 1n l'.11acons1n, 
but .10.ter .~, trorn ~ m1n1sta,. "53 (I~al1os nre ours). 
'l!he l11nut.ea of . Zion. Congrega.t1on ,1n Clevel~d mention 
11Emanu9l Schwan and rllt9nat 8ohwan11 as w1tpe~ses 1n . the oase 
of ~a:u+ ~chwan• ~ engagsment and marriage • .54 Since we know· 
t hat Ernat u~.a Paul• e brother, vra may a-ssume that the same 
1s, true of "Emnnu~l-." The sinoda.1 -BericJl~ ot 1890 11s~s 
'!Ii,. C. BchHa.n II ao a. mem~r- o't the General School Cammi ttee, 55 
and t he Bohulblatt ·Of tha~ ea.me year does the-ea.me; but with 
thi~ s1en1f1cant addition~ 11E'.C. Schn84"1· {la";yer) • .i.5.6 The 
reader 1-1111 r~oall that Pror. FUerbr1nger says that with 
t he oxoept1on o'f Paul.,. a.11 of 8oh'ml~ 1 s . sons eventually be-
come lawyers. The 11l;i:. 11 in the last . tr10 re~erene'.ea, there-
fore, no doubt 1s the 1n1 t1al ot .·Emanuel., and the "C. d is·· 
tho 1n1t1a.l for the . "Chnrles" in the . tiles of' the .Dean•s 
Q:t'f ice and in the recor(le of the KaJ.enda.r. 
There remains one un-solved 1>robl-em. Nhat about the 
. -
1n1t1al . 11J. 11 in the records or the I<~endm;: and Der .L~th-
eraner? A solution suggests ~tselt 1n this oons1derat1on. 
53Ftlerbr1nge~,,.· 8~ .Eventty..1 Yea.rs,: ::, ;.:. 25.0. 
S4~11ri;ull§., . Dec~m~er 5·, 1879 , ·p .. .86. 
55oxao9Jll . Berigh_t, 1890, p. 86. 
. ..~ . 
S6E.A •. 1·1 • . K~aus-z, "Die .D.el.ega.tensynode vom Jahra 1890 
und d.as Sohulwesen der M1ssour1-Synode,." Evangelisqh-~-
§£1,ephee schulblatt~ xxv (August, 1a90,, 227. 
.53 
The Kalendar or 1881 and 1882 still appeared 1n German 
t~~e. whereas all the tollow1ng issues use Roman letters. 
T~e German letter 11J 11 1s identical with the letter •1• 
when p~inted. Therefore, a stat1st~c1an who was not per-
sonally acquainted with Immanuel Schwan would e·aaily read 
"J" instead of "I.-
Three simple cons1dera.t1-ona enable us to relate all 
the above references to the same man.. l) It 1s a. common 
Gerrna.n custom to use the second given name instead ot the 
r1rst one. 2) The German letter "J" when printed 1s identi-
cal ,-ri th the letter "I. " :3) The name "Immanue1 1• 1s fre-
quently spelled ''E.manue.1. ff· 
Apparently., then, Schwan• e third son was known to his 
fr1.ends by his second given name - Emanuel or Immanuel. 
0ff1c1ally he seems to ha.ve been known as Charles Immanuel 
Schwa.a. llcmever we call him, we should re.cord the fae.t 
the t Schtian' a th1rd so-n became a well knovm corpo:r-a. t1on 
lawyer in Now York after he resigned rrom the m1n1stry.S7 
Schwan I s youngest so11, Geor.ge., t1as born on Maroh 27, 
1860,_ at Cleveland. L~ke h1.s three brothers beto~e him, 
he. t\J.ao began h1s study ot theology at Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
In 1879 he enrolled at Concord.1.a Seminary 1n st. Lou1~, but 
did not graduate.SB Dr. Theo. Bueng&r includes the toll~w1ng 
.5?Fuerbr1nger., :§Q. Eventful Xears, P• . 250. 




in h1e rem1n1seencea: 
. Th1s ohrcm!cle would not. be oomplete vi thout ment1on..-
1ng a few of those who did not continue their theo-
l<;>e;i .eal s tu<:.11es un~U gradua.:t.1.cm, but. were members of 
the original class in Fort.. Wayne., •• Pres1dent Sohwante 
son1. Ge.orge· Schwan·,,. . who· studied l.aw and 1n later -l-if'e 
was a:9pointed Judge ot the· Super1.or Court ot l4'o~hern 
Ohio 1,y l?r ~sident .NcKinly.5~ . 
Pr.of. L. Fuerbringer corroborates this with the statement. . . 
that 0 the younger one., George., .••• studied theology for one 
year 1n st. l:,ou1a-. but decided to be.come a lai1.7et-·. He also 
became quite 9rom-inent, hel.d the po.s1t1on .or- prosecuting 
attorney or city attorney in ~leveland and later was el~cted 
Judge. 1160 There 1a some ind1.cat1.on that George. got off to 
a r a ther al1aky start 1n life, but as the above quotations 
i~d1ca.te, there , i s · 11t.tle doubt tha t he ove~C'$Itle whateve:r 
weaknesses of oha:raot·.ev may ha"le t -roubled him in early , lite. 
Fam1J.y L1f'e 
It ,-,ould se-em .r1 tt1ng a.t this point to re.e-onstruc·t, as 
,.,ell as pos·sible, the family life of' H. a. Schwru.1, and also 
to inc·l.ude a br1e·f' study of his person. We qu:ote agaia · 
from Dzt. Edmund Seuel who dralrS from hie st111 active m1.nd 
the colors wh1ch p~nt' the scene Qf the s·chwan home. 
Schwan himself was a devoted f'a..-nily man ·of- the · 
patriarchal type, keeping the .f'am1ly toge~her and 
S9Theo.. Buenger, 111882-1942," Congoff.,a HistoraioaJ, !!l-
stitutg ,luarterlY, xv (January•· 194.'.3>-~ ll • · 
60F11erbringer; 80 n:vent~l X,ear·s,, P• 250 .. 
• 
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n1a.1~ta ~~1ng hla .1nfluenoe over h1s, children even when 
·they were fully ~own. He was st111 their Dad. Th1s 
,prqoobly- was the result. of his broadm.1ndedne-as and 
liberal attitude ·OV~ against some. things which many 
o'f our f athers eonside.red ·.doubtf\t1 or ·ev.e.n .outr1gh't 
sint'ul. Re t'requently attended the .opera,- s-ometh1ng 
11h1ch ·Dr~ Walther ·strictly to~bade. Anothe·:r s.uch ex-
amP.le .1a the skating or boys and girls toge-t~.. Thia 
i1e.a co-naide-red one o-f' the .tJost e111f'Ul tor.ms · ot en"te~ 
tainment by_ many Lutherans .or that dq., but Schwan 
.r~1s-ed no Qbj'&c.ti.ons· whe-n h1.s sons went skat:1ng· nth 
their girl trisnda. His l~beral not.ions did no~-. how-
ever-;· ex tend into too reiigf~us f1el.d~ · The : ·devoti:onal 
life 1n the Soht-tan: f'anr1ly was absolut&. 'l'b,ey nev&li 
mi .s e~d it.·. Regularly ·the he'ad o.t the family· -would 
r .ead :f'rom the B1ble an.d conol.ude the d:evo-t1on 111th the 
s ing i ng of }vmns and w1 th prqffs •. · 
His Person and Personal~ty 
Dr . Seuel clescr1be-s Sohwan•·a· person as 11a pudgy .f1ve-
foot-seven, 11 wh1ch a.ceotmts for Seht:ran·•-.s own statement -that 
t he pulpi t 1,n the church •o-r his f".1:rat chal~ge in Black . 
J uok , H1asour1 "was so h1e;h that I co~d Just bar.$11 loo]j: 
over t~e top of it, and had to stand 1n f-rant of 1~ 11'· I 
uis hed t ·o see and be s.ee-n. w~l Again we- call o·n Dr.. Seuel 
for a thumb-nai:l .sketch of Sohwan•s p~rson. · 
SchJ-ra.n ~nJoyed e~ce:pt1onally go.od heal th. but not 
without reason either. Re was very methodic 1n the 
. care of his heal.th., obse-rving str1ct ~gular1ty 1n 
ea-ting, and al.ways practicing modl3rat1on in ~xeroi.se. 
Whenever· his work p11e.d up and he felt that he ·w&S ~ 
ginning t .o tax h1s stX'8ngth, he a.imply rerueed to do 
any -more. He 11m1.tec1 hie work. He :rollowed a rigor-
ous he~th program which he undoubtedl7 J.ea.rn_ed tr-om 
one Jahan, a German athlete who waa a t1rm. believer 
1n the old La.tin proverb "Mens Se.na 1n sano oorpore.• 
.. ' 
~l'a~·o. ·sqhwan, MEr1nne~en e1.nes alten Busohpa~tora, 11 
De£ Lyth~r:iµp;r, LIII lFebrua.ry 23~ 1897>-, JO. -
-
Thi.a .health program pa1d r1oh d1v1den.ds, ror Schwan 
became e1ghty-s1x years ol.d, and dur-1ng t'hese ma.ny 
. years he never ,-,as seriously ill.. He e.leo learned 
that secret uhich so many of our pastors ha.-ve failed 
to learn,. · nai.,ely, how t .o relax. He regula:rly- a~tend.ed 
the opera with his i>r1te woo was · a. . lover- ot ~s1o. . 
- Though he e.1.ua.yfl , was healthy, he did have ·one w~a.k-
ness. Despite the tact that he was an eloquent-preach-
er and·· served so many years as president. of SynQd, he· 
suffered from ne.rvoua tension every time he appeared 
in the ;pulp1 t · or 1n public as a. spa-alter. ·· Often he aot"'." 
u~ly became 111 with aipk headaches and upset ~t,'omaoh. 
Henr.Y -enJoy:ed. hi.a be.er and-·11ked t :o smoke a o·orn.-
cob pipe, but he never went to ·excess. · Mod.6rat1on · wa.e 
his· .,.,~.tehwo:r-d... . . . . . . 
Sandy haired, blue-eyed, well trimmed tull be~, 
a. good- dresser, but ~ways within: his means,'. he was a 
.personality that attracted peonle to him. 
. ' 
I.t i·raa to · Blaolt Jack.) Missouri that Schwan· hrought h1~ 
Sou~h Amcn-•ican b~i~o -in 18.50:. J·. Them~ Sehflrf, in his ~~ 
tory of Satrrt Lou:\.~ .Q.Uz ~ Countr-, lo·cates Blaok J"ack 
three miles esi..st of Florissant in St. Louis Coun~y .. a good 
.. 
f amnl.11g region. He desor1bas 1t as "a haJ.nl.ot -eontaini-ng· 
t uo s tores and two mechanics• shops. 11· It al.so boe.sted a 
post .office, and t .oo.k 1ta name fr.om the species of oak, 
kno.wn in common parla11oe as 11blaek .Jack, n . which grows · there 
in abunda.nce. 1 Th1.s ,wa s in 1883. It is quite probable, 
there-fore, tha.t when the Schwan' s al'ri.ved 1n 18.50, the ham-
let wa.~ even smaller,,. o.r perhaps did not even exist yet. 
nurin~ the i'1ft1es of the- preceding century, the .§m.-
odal ,Barighte of the lUsso.uri &':mod ( et that time. known as 
The Ev. Luth. Synod ot H1s-sour1, Ohio and Other Sta.tea)-, 
re-rer. to this 11 ttle village as Neu~B1ele:reld. 2 l'oda.f, 
1J. '!'.horn.as Scharf,. Ristocy of Sa1.n·t Louis ~ -~ 
Count,: (Phila.delphi:a.: Louis H. Ever-t:s·& Co., 1883T, II, 1897. 
Are.hives of :Ooncord1a Historical Ins1.1.tu·te, St. Louis, f.11ssour1. 
2Sznodal Ber.ieht der de~tschpn _ev ... ~. srnoAA von 
M1esg11p1 ete. ·(st~ L~u1s: Druokerei d~r Synode vo.n l>l1ssour1 
eto. 18.50), p .. 122. "Marr Pa.ator· Somian,. berufen von cl.er 
Gemeinde zu Ne-u-B1e1eteld, st·. Louis County, r-11s-sour1 •••• • 
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however·, 1t. is liated ~s Black J aok also 1n Missouri synod' a 
records.J 
H1stocy ot tll& C.ongr~ge.t.1on 
The -Luthe-ro.na e..t Black Jack had been served by th.e- Rev. 
C~rl Heinrich Got tlieb Sohlieps1ek during 1849,4 and during 
th.a vacancy following his 2.e_ce?t~noe of another: oaJ.l., by the 
Rev. J. A. F'. H. Hueller, pastor in ·Central To·wnsh1p .- st .. 
c 
Louis County • .J t I , 
It wns a n unpretentious group o·f a.bout ten f'am111ea 
t hat made up SaJ.em Oongregat1on. 'l'hey hailed f'rom various 
pa.rt:J o-r Ge1."many .: , Hanover, Brtlll.sw1ck,_ and Prussia - all . o·t 
t h em Lo1-, Germans., · a.ni.t very poor people. , Ea:Qh f'snily· rented 
a i'ew acres or land and brought their produce to the raa~,t 
as ~oon as 1 t . was barve.st·ed. 'rhei-r- need tor money was- so 
despe1:e.te that ev-ery. egg was sold as ·soon as 1:t was laid• 
"while 1 t was pract·1ce.l.1y warm yet. '' Only one o-r the mem-
bers owne<l his ta.rm. Conseque.ntl:, he fta-s the "rich man" 
and leader o:r the groUJ), Their. church - -they did have o-ne -
11was a. misera bly s mall l.og-house., 11 and the pews were made 
of tmfinishe o. boards.. 6 
3TJla Lutherr..n Annual, edited by o.A. Dom (st-. Louis: 
Concor cU.a Publishine House,. 1950), p. 210,. coltimn 2. 
4s;ynodal B&riol;lt, 1849, p. ?8. 
5Ib+4., p. ?l .. 
6a .. c. Sehw(Ul, .~r1nnerungen .•• ," ~ Lgth~raner, LIII 
(February 23, 1897) , · JO. 
-
Arrival., Call, and Installation 
Schwan says that he had Just ar~ved 1n t.h1s countey 
as a young man when this. small eongrega.t1on in . the baok-
l'Too.~s . 1nv1 ted him to prea.oh a. guest. sermon. · When . he got 
there, ho found the p~lp11i so high that he· could Ju-st barely . . 
look over -the . top o'f · 1 t, and had t.o -stand 1n 1'r()n.t . or 1 t--> . . 
1:i:' ~a 't'f1ahcc1· 1:o se·e 001.c.'l .be seen. Another d.1t1'1cUl.ty· he en-
countorecl was the. lal"ge variety of -hymnals. S1nQe . the p~ 
iah1·oners o-ame :t'vom ·vall'1.ous ci.ty a.t .a.tes of Garina.ny-,;. .ea.ah 
family had it·a ow11 peou11ar hymnal. ·one ' t.ext had. the same 
hymn for the 0·01~esp o11d1ng number of ~ anothe-r. ·text, but had 
a d1f'fei .. ent melody and 2Jerhapa also a.·var1at1on 1n the word-
ing o~ the lyrics. One text might have four stanzas while 
another had five o·r six. All o-r which made for hodge-podge 
s1.riBing, e.nd didn' t pa.-rtl,culnrly. add to the young preach.;. 
er• s com:oosure. 
Then came the s ermon. I~ was long., tor 70-ung .Sohlran 
,1aa -ze·alous., and "rould have liked to tell the people e:vecy-
t h.1ng lie knew. In an a side he remarks t~ t he improved 
somewhat in this respec-t later on, but that ha nevei- did 
advance 'far enough to oonf'orm -,;o the modern prao·tiee of 
preaching only ,:f"lf.te-en. m1nutef,l.? 
In: th.e course of t .he se~n.,- S0ht<1an noticed that 
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aomethipg uaa distracting the attent·1on of the people,. 
b~t .a1n~e he eouldn • t det.em.tne the oause, he pretended .not 
to be.ve not1oed ~.,nyth1ng. After th.e .aervloe lfa.S 0.ver. !!l 
h~~tecl. diaouss1on J,mmod.ia tely foll-ol:led. Upon his 1,nq_u1r:, 
a~ to the auhJ·e.ot· of-.debata,. he · wa.a 'tol<l th.at someone had-
been rais ing- a.· 1•uclrua a t the door ot the church. The ot-
:f~nde1~a u~re !}the h.alf-w1 t aono ..of· the . Evangelicals ,r , who . 
lived in ~Ghe a.ttrrounding te-rritory. Tlrnse· boys .hn.c1 me.q.$· 
t he . l ife. of . the f'orrae,r p·asto~1 a :~ery :9.e.t~e.nt man, . quL.~ . 
mi serable by rattling ·the w1ndo11s. pounding ~m the · doors.,. 
c.n.d growling d-og-f~shion uhile the-' servi.ces were in pro6l'9as.-. 
These Reror.me~- Evangelicals simply· d..\u.n:t t t'fant -a. Lutheran' 
paator around, and thererore th&y were now going to gfve · 
young Sch1·.ra.n the works toe. 
The 1Joys were sti11 s,tanding a.N-und, ·sullen and d&f'iant. 
'l'he1.l"' ages . r.anged from .i'i:fteen t.o twenty rears.. S.ch!-1an ap-
!)roa,chec1 them, · ana. e.s he did ·so, they began to· beat a hasty 
. . 
I"et°re.:>.t. By means of kind wo-rds- he ~duead them to atop 
and t alk the situation over. Hie loY.ing and evangelica;L 
approach -won t l1eir -hearts rum the1.r clmfidence 1mm.ed1ate-ly 
and .corn_uletely. Fin?.J.ly he said, 
No-t·r my dear friends, listen: I probe.bly u1ll ~-
come pasto.r h.ere. But under no ,ci.roumstan.ces will I 
st ana. for e:ny raore aJ.ettil'ba.nce of ottr, s·ervioeo.. The 
firs.t one who tries 1 t w1.ll t1nd lu,.ms-&l.t 1n the II Jll8" 
the next morning, Te-11 that to the re·st ot yo.ur gang. 
I know you•·11 never do , this aga1n. Now it I do move 
out horo .• eo:m.e over and look me up. You.•.11 find that 
I can tell,- yo\~ a 1-Qt of 1nt·erest1ng tales. We-'re going 
to be- very close fr1.ende· ye·t. So 1ong now. 
• 
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The· bo7s nev·er caused, any tNub1e again·, and man)" ot ihem 
·even attended Sehwan•e services regularly.. The mora1 o-t 
this story, concludes Pastor Schwan 1n h1s rem1n1s-oence, 1a 
·this: "A spo·on:ru:L of honey 11111 attra.ot. Dl9J11' ·more f'liea. 
th~ a cup:ful or vinegar .. Nor 1s that 1noons1stant with :the 
d1gn1ty of your offiee as paa·tor. But one mu-S't also us• 
some of tha.t honey you. re·ad about 1n Psalm 119·-:·10·3, and 
P s.a.lm 19 ·: 10 • nS 
Appar~ntly the people were well pleaaed w1 th the young . 
pastQr• a trial. s-ermen:, for they ·called him ~s their pastor. 9 
Tlle installation took plaoe ·on September 15, 18,SO, w1.th t1ie 
Rev. O.F. w. Walther, p·re·s1dent 0:t the- Missouri Sfnod, o·t-
t1o1at1ng. Ass·1st1ng him were Past.ors Wyneken (Sohwan-•·s. 
uncle, then stationed 1n St. Louis) and Muelle.~, ·Who was 
serving the little parish as vacancy pastor at the tim&.10 
Rem1.n1ec.ence8 
A study of Schwants pastorates 1s a good course in 
p~storal theologJ. Ria aeoond _Efinne;rnmg "!'!e'l!Y ettect1vel,7 
shows· that he was -not too Pl'Olld to learn from h1s members, 
8~. cit, . Psalm 119:103 reads: ttHow sw&et are thy 
words unto .my ·taste'!' Yea swe&ter than_honey to my mouthl" 
Psalm 19:10 reads:. "The Judgmen~s of_ the Lord are • • • more to 
be des-ired than eold• 7ea,. ;han much tine gold; sweeter al,-
so. than hon~y and the honefcomb. ·" 
9·Ib1d. 11 LIII (March 9, 1897).; 38. 
l~s:vnodal. .l}e;t1ch~-, 18:,0, P• 122 • 
and th:~t he knew how to utilize the talents ot his par1ah-
1one,rs. 
Schwan' s 1nt1a1cal. s.ens-e11 was Jarred by the sing-song 
monotone or the people's singing. So he told one ot h1s 
elders, the above mentioned ttrieh man,n about t}:l1s matter. 
The latter al.so bad a tine esthet1c sense and likewise 
11schwnn•s delight in the rich heritage ot Lutheran 
hymns and chorales and their Joyful melo·d1es is eloquently 
expressed ln the :f'ollo't'r1ng ~xcerpt. from a repQrt he read to 
the Central D1str1c·t in 1856. · Sypo!!al, B~;tic}\\ w. m3tttlern 
D1.str1k.3«s, 1856, pp. 11-21. "An even smaller numbe.r s·1ngs , 
spiritual hymns in eonnect1on with the1r .tamily ·devo'tions. 
This is even more sad than it would appear at first glance. 
God has given our Lutheran Church such a rich heritage ot 
hymns that .no other organization can even hold a cafldle to 
it. By no means did our forbears oon.f'ine this heritage to 
tbe hymnal. But swe·e.tly· and powertully they let it i-esowid 
1n churches, schools, and homes, at work and at play, 1n 
s~rro~ and Joy, for 1ndootr1nat1on and strength 1n tempta-
tion; to the praise. of God,. to the Joy and delight ot the 
angels; everywhere and under all conditions and tor all .pur-
poses tl1ey sang theae hymns from memel'7. And now the Church 
wh1.ch was formerly known as the "singing ·Church" bas become 
dumb, at least in 1 ta family devot.1ons! Surely ·there· can 
no longer be much real Luther~lsm where there 1s no sing-
ing, ,:.,he.re the powert'ul Lutheran folksongs are no longer 
loved~ where the diluted andart1t1olal. psalms and arias ot 
the native English sects are preferred. 
11If we .had nothing better than the meaningless and 
comtortleas modern eymns, 1:t' we knew no other me.lod1es than 
these new melodies · t,i:h1ch are so pa1ntuJ.1y alike and .so con-
sistently naroot19, and which unfortunately came into vogue 
a.a the l1v1ng faith died out, then we ·could be excused. 
For wllo likes to sing those songs? WhoeveJ- knowa what a 
spir1tual ·folksong ls oan never find pleaeUl'e in such me1-
od1e-s. But since the ereat God or gra.ce has again awak~med 
a new life in. the ·Lutheran peeple,, now that we onoe ·again 
possess the beaut1:ful old hymns 1·n the1~ pristine purity 
and also have the .old llv1ng melodies, the so oa11.ed 
rbythm1e melodies,. now that these have ·again come into use 
and are being used more and more, it is an ominous sign 
that we- no longer sing 1n our homes· .. ~ 
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deplored their drag.ging and mournhl. e~1ng. Pastor Sc;,hwan 
tol.d Ms .elder that GD the next 5.unday· be would. propos'° to 
the_· C)~ngre,gat1.on thnt t -hey intro.duce the Missouri Synod 
hymnal.. But t .ue elder told him ttto keep hts t'ingers out 
ot· the , matter, 11 that he h1meelt' kne,1 · of a much bet.tar wq_: 1;.o 
get t~ .Job don&. Becaus:e the r.e.at of the congregat1~n re- -
apec:ted the elder and look~d up to h1m, Schwf.µl , said, •..okay ••• 
11' you do a good Job o'l' 1 t, rou ~one shall have· the Jionc;,~ 
and glQry •. Byt· 11" you bungl_e 1 ~.. you• 11 really get ~o Ile~ 
ebQu-t. 1 t ,.. , t.1rs't ; of a.ll trora me., . and tha:t · itt pub1'1_o,-f· u 11<k> 
right al1ead! 11 was the elder• s ~awer •. · 
So the elder got buey. He bought quJ..t& a nwnber -Qf 
the. M1eaour1 Synod hymnals· at. h1s own .EJ.xpense, and pa-saed 
,. 
. 
them out to the· people .beto·re s.ervicea. the next. Sunday 
morning. The p~i.shioners ~,re~- a bit p~zzled,. but- he- h1:tetled 
them into the church saying, "~e ps.sto.r 1 a bee-n wai ti-ng a 
long tirne already·. ·If When they wel'e all s·ea-ted,. Pastor Schwan 
sa.1cl, · 11Well, I see t~ t . you all llave the same book. That• a 
tine. We might ~s well f'ind out how 'tf~ll we can sing :trom 
them, don•:t you th1.nld All r1ghj;. then,, we-t11 si.ng number 
- .. ·~ The singing was· much improved• and the people al,so 
we:r.e t·rell pl.eased. The hymnal. wa;s in·! Sehwa.n o.penly praised 
t~e e·lder ..,_ btit· nQt till three mo.nthij bad pas~ed and ~here 
was no~h1ng more to fear .. For sa:ys he, 
Had I do·ne so .1mmed1ately, Ol' ·had I given them ever 
so many learned lectures bef'o·:reband, or had I told 
them that their o1.d eymna,l.$. had t .e-rr1bl7 degraded rathe;v 
' . . 
I I 
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th..qn improved the beautiful old ~a· - I sq, all ot 
this wouJ.d have done me absolutely n~ good at that 
·time. For each one would have do-tenied his·· own ' 'book 
and they would ~ve voted down my propo.aal. And vho 
knows 1f we uould ever hav:e c·ome t.o an a.gr.eement later 
on.. The M1ssottr1 hymnal ud.gh:t nevar have been 1ntito-
duoed. 
So then in this case my e.lder- had been wiser than 
11 ttle me. And it's a good thing for a y-oung pastor 
to learn this 1,sson earl7 1n life. Yes .• a man mq 
be ever so simple• but 1n case-a such as· this.. he m&.1' 
be w1.ae as a serpent1· That., we· might. say, 1s the .moral of' .this story. 2 . 
In ad.di t .1on to his pastoral dutie·s· in Black Jnck, Pas-
tor Schwan al.so conduQted a paroch~al · sohool .. Hls pupUs 
. 
. 1 .. a.n~ed f rom a1X-ye~-old beginners · to s.ev~nt.een-ye-ar-old . 
adolescents. As we hav-e previously neted, Schwan loved 
good music. The Lutheran chorale-a· were e.speo-1all.y dea;r to 
him. And ao a.fte·r the problem of ·the bymJlals , had been. 
solved., he prooeade<l a.la-o . to improve the- mel.odies ·whieh 
were s t 11·1 11ao-so. 11 He used the children to teach their 
parents in th1s mat.ter. Every day. atte~- the _ ~-laese.a in 
cateoh1.sm, Bible History and reading were over, he taught · 
. . 
them how to sing - lustily!' 'Phis, he says, was more im-
portant than anything el-ae. They had to learn to sing . . 
rhythmically too, and 11how qu'ickly and eagerly th&y l.eamed 
to do this,! 1r Some time late!' one of the fathers s-a1d to 
him:· 
It makes- me very happy th1.t our children a:r,e learn-
ing to sing so luet1l.y. 'l'hey sing almost the who1e dq 
12Schwan, 11Er1nnerungen .. .. , 11 r.Dsr Luther,,ntr, LIII 
(March 9, 189·7) ., p. :3a,. 
long. While they're herding the cattle or the geesa, 
1tts always,:- upraise to the _Lol-'d the Almighty,• or 
"Now s1ng we, now reJo1ce •.•• 8 They•ve never ~rie that 
before.. How -come? 
By this time quite a. numb.ez, at other men had gathered around. 
The pastor ·replied; 
· · Th~.t d~esn•-t au:rnr1se me at al'l.~ The melod1es 
wh1ch t'fe s 1ng here in church o~ t t ·be sung w.hlle herd-
ing cattle· and geese, at le-a.st not 1:f' you want to get 
any pleasure out o:f J:t-. The7•"re so slow and drawn out, 
they l>Ut .You to aleep. And those who don• 't go to · 
siei3p have to equ~a.k a.round on eve-ry note severeJ. t1m~~ 
befqre the_y .can go on to the next one., 'fhJ.s squeaking 
around 1-s also the reason why you older -t~llts · always. . 
get al1 tangled up in C®rcb,. and r1nal!y beQollUt c,om,.. 
t'.>letely ups.et. . If you wan·3ie!:l t:o sing a.a yo,~ c-h1ldr.en 
do, the ainging would soon. ba d1f-f'erent. 
r 
11But Pa:ator., 11 oount:ared the father. "such new mel9<ll.ea 
o.re11 • t su1 trible :fo>? the ohui,ch.. There everything must ·be 
ce.remonious •, .!\tltl. even 1:t we ~1a.nte-cl to, if8 gap;• t a1.ng that 
way. a Pastor Scruvan came ~-Ok with his punch line: . 
New f~"lgled'l You are 1uistaken. .Alr&a<l3' 1n J;,uthar1 s 
day I and tor· a. long time a.!'~er that,,. the peopl.e sang· 
that. way 1.n ohu.roh·.. I can pr.ove. that from ffi1' old muslc. 
books. And 1:f' -you only ~ Ji£,. yo-u old~r. 1'olks can 
sing Jua t as uell a.a your children do.. Listen: It ;r 
prove ~o you that you actually~ ~Z2ll theh al.so 
sing s.s your oh1ldren do? · · 
With one accord they all agreed that they wou1d, and 
the pastor pro~secl that they wouJ.d do Ju.st that, on the ve,pY 
next Sunday. During the following week he drilled several. 
melodies into tha· oh1ldren ao that nothing .could throw them 
off. ~t -hew.as careful. not to ohooae any tunes tllat 1n . . 
anv wey rese·mbled the old, slow me1od1es.. 0Had I done that," 
he comments, ·nthe ol.d folks- W<?.u~:d soon ha~e gotten back into 
t .he1r old rut• anit t~ -cause might have been lost torever. • 
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There1'ore he cl10ae melodies that were _ 0:-omp,letel_y strange 
to 1;he _ people, but melodies ,1h1oh had a natural, selt-
evldent a~d irresistible rhythm. 
-l.i1 church tl;J.e . ne~t- Sunday, ·he instructed the people 
to l~t. the ohiidP~h sing the fir~t three stanzas o~ each 
hymn. Then those• but only thoae who had caught ~e melody,, 
might_ Join _ 111 the four·th stanza. 'lhe peopl.e .obe7ed,. ·and 
everyone _joined in· at the. four~'-l stanza, a1nging a:t the top_ 
-o:f' hi·a voice. That' a how the nev melod18'a were 1ntroduoe~., . 
and before lG>ng, they were being sung not only ln the- ·churoh: 
. . 
but ~so in the homes. The moral - Rit•s ·a matter o1" _u.s1ng 
the right u.ppl"Oaoh!lf (Man mttsz die Sache beim reohten -Ende 
fa.seen). Antl this~ do not use ar-gumeJlta which ·:the. people 
il.Q. not Lil und.e:r!stand. 1 3 
Brevity 1s the soul ot t-rit, says_ ·the ·s:a.ge. In som~3' 
1nst~ces 1 t 1a not only the s~ of wit bu.t also the s~oret· 
of' suo·oesa and praot.1oaJ.1ty. Pastor· 5'ohwa.n•s congregation 
in Bl.a.ck Jack had no real cons.ti tut1on until a.ft.er he had 
been there for SQme time. He was 1n· ·no h~ about writing 
one,_ Md his me:in'be~s were even lo·ss s9. But f&.llow pastors· 
kept asking,, "Have yo~. no constitution yet?" For some 
months Sohvran replied, "Iio,_ not y-et." Then one da;y he 11as 
able t .o say uyes.." 11Well,. let•·a· see .it,~ sai.-d the other 
clerics. Sohwan didn't have lt wj.th him. but o:ttered to 
13xbid~, 'LilI (M.aroh 23, 1897), 49. 
reci ~-~·. 1 t from merooey. They uere very .much surpr1oed, aay-
ingll ''()hhhhJ. Ho,;r does 1 t read:?" He animeredt 
Title:: :Con-eti tution a.nd by.-l.aws· o-t · ·the German Ev~ 
angel1oal-Lu-theran Cfongrega.t.1on at X ••• Par.agnph one: 
In mir eot'.lg!'egD.t1on all d.~vine and ·SI>1r1-tual matters 
are t ·o be done 1n aocordanoe- with Scripture and 
Luther·• ·s doctrin.e (" Oonoord1a of" 1580) • . Pa.ra{Waph twcr: 
But all o·ther· matters a.re to be done 1n accordance 
"1:11 th love. :Periocl. · · · 
At'ter thus reciting the constitution, Schwan cantlnµed 
with ·this comment: 
1rhere t,1el'e pep-·eyeij all the wa.y around., bu.t -- th_ey . ·. 
·1.e~ 1 t pass. And how often l have reJ~1.ced ,na:t .i - · .· ·. 
got ~long with ·1t so well. I ·should s-q ·.tha.t it was . 
not. -at all the· great l-'tisc1om of l .1tt1e me that ·had c11a- · 
covered this. No, I thank dear old Dr. Ltither "tor. 
that. He o:rten complained about the ~eat trouble . 
that these terrible, ma~-m.e.d.e. laws wing. ~ -.. And n-ext 
to him I thank our sainted Dr. Wal the~, ·who l~e.wJ_.se 
frequently and earnestly we.rne.d: agatns,t ,premature and 
exoesa1vely long oongregat1-onal const1tutJ.ons. 
And truly.~ how much t~uble- . ancl worry we· have- al-
ready had as a reeul t of those cum~rsome. ('langst1el1gen.). 
by-la.we! -How much. aimpler ,it· is tor the .pnst.or who : · 
ean go st-ratght to the clear ll9ly Soript\;lres and need 
not first tal<e reeourse to the cons~itut1on ever:, time 
the voter.a meet~- aut,. ot Q.O\l~se -~ ~lot&. AAAI ·- "he 
mu.et sJ.ao ·be able to lticy hia hands on the. rfght passage., 
one that will clinch the mo •. tter. - · And this last state-
me.nt is iieo.ll.y the moral o-f this story. -Outside of · 
that I make no cl.aims 'for a patent on my o~n9t1t.ution. 
They naed not all be e.a sho;rt as m1,te was-. 
Time. cs.me. ~-then the oongrega.t1on w,..nted ·the pastor to 
ad.rn1n.1.ata.r Holy .Qommuni-on. He w~ted io bree;k them in r1ght, 
and ao he. requested that everyone previously announce his 
.intention. t..o eomm~~. .All but :on~· M.r. K-. a.greed willingly'. 
'!!his Pt>~~-t1cu,la~ 1n.divJ:d.ue.l wo.s a 11 t -t1·e wi.aeac.re.. His 
l4Yb1g •. , LilI (April 6, 189·?),. 57. 
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:father allld groi.ndt'a'liher had never don~ thc.t, ··and he wasn• t 
going to ao· it eithel'! Schwan·' s method ot de.eJ.~g w1th this 
ea~e j~a i ndica tive of his eha.racter. It points UJ> some -ot 
-the oha.i"uot.e r.1at1cs that made hia m1n1s-try ao auooe·astui-: 
a ~i-eep insight into human ·natup.e and th1nk.1ng:~ resour-eetµl-
ne:sa., l.ovo ancl pat.te nc.~· •. gentlenea-s- and r1rmne.as. .Jte· ltn_ew 
'ti.rhe.i-1-_ t .o apply Law t2.ncl when. Go.s-pel. 
Schw:m ~ s f'irst step w·,~a to s..rrange for an opei'l d.1.s-· 
c:usai:on of the- question before ~e -0nt1re. c.ollf;.T.eg%tio-n. 
Aft e-1• eome i n'troduoto1"y remarks., he &sked l~r. · X.. t<;>· imagine 
t h1;1. t h(~ ws.s the pas.t .o:x-·, th.a. t he · had -~·omp1et·e.d tlle. oonse-
-0ra ti,on ce:,;temony,,, r;i.nd. w.e.a. now re:ady to dla:t~ibut~ the LordJ 8 
.Su:9por . T!len he- continued, "One of the :first gue·s·ts .t-Q ap.. 
:p.1 .... oach t he al t ~h~ .1s· "_Hhiskey . 1-'lu-eller-•. J You saw· him last. 
n :l.gh·i;~ thoroug_bl:, 1nebr1.e.tao., beating hts ,11te· and ohil·dren.,. 
cui,sing and Stfaaring, leaving a 11 tte1"' af destruction in 
' . 
h1S 1;<!'1;, ke . NOW he"re he iS at. the 00nlrrLUlt-iOD rail - St1ll · · 
visibly polluted. Do you have~ vivid piqture of the s1t-
uat:tou? 11 
1'Yes, u replied Mr .•. K. 
"Uow t~lJ. me hon-e-stly, would -you give . the. body and bloo(}.-
st" Christ to such· a man?ff 
n110. Paetor. Goc1 t,orbitlJ..•1 
11 And uhy no.t.? u. · 
11Wl,y.._ he wo.ulti be taking. it. to hi& damnat·1.on. A 
"But that ia nona of your woxrry. He must know that 
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himself'~ Y.ou s a id tha t you donJ t neec1 !;J. mouth~1ece. rt 
11Yos., tl~s.t•s so.:' 2.0.mit'ted Mr. K. "But I st1ll 
!"TOUldn • t cl ve 1 t to him.. The s.wine ! not on youi" 111"e I 
won;• t give. 1 t to .~im!" 
11Q.u1 te 1:~ight. my friend., 11 answered Scmmn. "But "t,,:ha,~ 
f'.r e you going to do with him? Teli h1m before the whole 
c(;)ngre6e.tion •Go fway! Sha.me on you!. You don• t get' tile 
"Lorcl' s Supper.? • That 1 s wh8:t you would have to do. But 
think of the furor anc!. soe.ndaJ. the/ti woul_d C-l"ea ;te 1n tl1.e. 
coneregn.tion. All tlw c1.evotional at~$iiJhere. wo-~ld be gone. ri 
·• l~r.. K. sm.1 i:1.tchad his heoil. - tt .rTc:n·I if he had announced 
himself he foreh'if..nd, 11 oont1nuatl. Scl11-1an., 1'y.ou c;,ould have 
admonished a nd rebuked him .prope_rly in pr1va~e.. That ·,.-re~ 
you would h e.ve El.vo1dad. all ~he cl1atur.bance 1n the service,• 
"You• re trying to trap me J !1 whined Mr. K~ 
HYes. Ana. I all"eaay ha.ve you t1."e.;pped.. You won 1 t gat 
a:wey f1 .. om. me e1tll'3.r. Nm:1 a c1m1.t thnt 1·I~'1 s bet·ter that the 
pasto1" knows be1'orehro1d ·wh6t s going. to toJ:c.e communion. 
You·• 11 {'..nnounce now too, won• t you?-" 
"No. I~ol l. .lron.•.t d.o it.! J. at11:,.. won•·t do it!" 
Then · Schwan applied the lLaw. 0 '?h-at"' a r1ght ,. my doar 
f"ellow. That• s the v~e.y a numbslrul; m11at act if ha insists 
pn al.1-1a.y~ hnv1niS ,h1o ow11 way • . , mien all Chr1atl.ans and even 
Goel H1insa-lf says., "Do th1s!" yo-g. .Just ati.c-k to your stubborn 
'I won•t do it! I won•t clo 1t! t You*ll end ~ 1n the right 
Place all right. a 
?O 
Schwan then proposed, as the only ,solution, that he 
h1meelt go out to Mr. K. eve-ry time they celebrated Hol7 
Communion, 1n order to tind out 1f Mr. K. intended to com-
mune. That was too muoh for the old fellow since he 11ved 
at a greater distance trom the church than any other member. · 
In his Rem1n1sceno.es, Schwan t'ollo,,s this story up 
with the account or a neighboring young pastor who preached 
a long sermon about the neoess1ty ot announcing ~or co~ 
mun1on and baring the heart to him be~ause as pastor he 
would have to give an account to God. The congregation 
d1dn 1 t like 1t one bit. One old member, who had been well 
instructed 1n another congregation during his youth, did 
announce and intended to ask the others to do the same, 
even though he hadn't liked the manner in which the pastor 
had handled the -situation. But when he came to announce 
and make confession or his sin, the pastor, having heard 
that this man was devout and pious, Just i,rrote down his 
name, · and then talked about· various tr1v1al1t1es. This so 
deeply offende·d the man that he a.eked others ll21 to announce. 
And it took at least five years before commWlion announce-
ments were ti.nally introduced. 
The moral: it 1s better to exercise Sfielsorge with-
out the people being aware ot it, than t .o annogo1 it 
with the blare o-r bugles and the beating ot drums. es-
pecially when the people won •·t understand 1 t. And 
this: It 1s-n•t nece:saa?"Y to throw sticks and stones 
into the water 1n order to get fish into your net. 
Announcement tor Oommunion 1s an especially delicate 
subject. One easily makes the mistake or going through 
the 11st o-r eommuh1cants and deciding to aay· this to 
• 
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one person and 'that to another. But when they oome 
to .announce~ you just can't say it. On the other hand• 
when you occaslqna+lY Just have no· time tor th&t, then 
you have no trouble thinking of and say1ng Just the 
right th1ng. It a.11 eomes very eaa1l.y. 'l'herefore.i 
We should pray for a truly pastoral m1nd, and lef:re· 
:the re.at t ·o Rit-n who knows and guides ·our hearts. :, 
Deap1te their primitive 11v1ng aond1t1ons 1n Bl.~aolt 
Jack, the Sohwo.n•s were ~ppy. For quite· some t1m& th~y 
ha d no home of their oim at a.11.,. but shared the living 
quar t ers of' the· 11r1oh mant•. whom we have· met on several ·oe-
oas1ons BJ.ready. This ruggedly pious elder turned over to 
the Sohwan' a the front half - · wh1oh :iras tbe bett.er half' -
of his log house. It was only a slngl·e .room. Here the 
Shephel?d and Shepherdess made· their parlor,. l1v1ng room, 
study, bedroom, lt1tchen., eto,16 Emma Wyneken adds th1~ bit 
of description to the p1ctura. 
When Dr. Schwan brought his bride to the United 
States, they were at first stationed in the backwoods 
near St. Lou1.s, 1n a shack..,. w.llieh was ,qUite a hard.Ship 
tor the cultured Mrs. Schwart, which however, she bore 
very graciously •••• 
During the cold winter Mr ,a. Schwan sometime·& sat 
without f"i:re._ w.ear1ng Dr. Sehwan•s. f'u:r coa.t, so that 
she could enJoy and admire the man1:told tern t.Q1"Dlat:tons 
on the frosted windows, which were nove~ to her.17 
At the age of seventy-eight years Dr. Seltwan could re-
m1111sce 11 ••• we 1;1ere a·at1s·t1ed, here a-s ve practically never 
l!>Ib!,g. • LIII ( April 20, 1897 ), , 6)-64. 
16Ib1d~ Otiay 4, 189?}, pp. 72-7'J .. 
l"/Emma. W'yneken, DMemo1rs or the Wynekf:tn Household," 
Oong}rd1a. H1gtor1cf!l. .Inst1tute 9W}tterl,x;, XIV (January, 
1942, 101. . 
?2 
were l Q.ter on. 1118 
Under the cond1t1o~s wh1oh p~eva1led at Blaek JaQk, 
'1 t wa.s qu1 ta natural. that nothing had ·bee·n said a.bout saJ..ai,y 
i n S.ehwan·• s call, but they never suf:te-re-d. want. The, elder, 
with whom the. pastor and hie w1f'e boarded, Ve-,;ty much d1s-
11ked for anyone to bring . food to· his boarders·. But one day., 
without anyone havlng asked h1J,U to· and without the pasto:r•s 
kno'trled.ge , he h1t;cl.led up h1s team and wagon., and as he drO'Ye 
from house te l1ouse 1n_ the settlemen~. he said, 11Here people-. 
toss 111 a ham, sausage, potatoes,,. cabbage· ~r what ha.Ve you. 
It I a for· the pastol'. Here.• s the money l?a8, ·too.. The pastor 
P.lso needs so.me money. " 
~Jhen he ca.me home in the evening, he :rubbed his hand.a 
with sn.t1sfaot1on and aa.1d to -the Pastor-,, 11I•ve brought 
you something. 11 . Schl':an aiaked• 11Who t .old y:ou to do that?• 
Rif Y<;>U he.cl ~-old me to do it, i t the elder ansu:ered with a 
smile, uz sheul~.n' t have done 1 t. 11 Then he emptied, the. 
money bag on the ta-ble-. 8-chwan pocketed the c-o1ns· which 
were never counted nor recorded. When he and his w~te went 
out to the smokehouse., th~y ·were astonished to see. 1 t loaded 
w1th meat. hams,. saus.ages, potatoes .• etc. It was so ttill 
the.t Mrs. Schwan hardly noticed 1 t when the ne1ghboP1 s dog 
oooaaionally helped himself. 
18soh,·ran., ll·Er1nnerungen • .•• , 11 D~r Lutherqngr, LIII (Mq 
4, 1897); 7·2. 
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But even that wasn-• t good enough 'for these good peo_ple. 
One day they came to ask what kind ot a house the pastor 
would like to have, br1ok Qr trame. Said the pastor, "Huh! 
You Just guess again. You all have lo:g houses.· Where, 
pray, 11,Ul you get br1olt or frame?" They answered that that. 
was none of his concern. 11All right,_,... he answered, "then 
build me a log house. 11 So they went right to work. And. 
ther eby hangs another .tale. 
When the log-ra1.s1-ng · had been finished and Schwa.~ was . 
a1 tt1ng 1n front of. h1s landlQrd.-' s home one f'ine; e·vening, · · 
a numbe1 .. of Eva..Ylgel1cals appeared w1 th clubs in' hand. !fhe 
landlord wanted to hide; but when Sohwan insisted· .on talking 
to the men, he offered to stand by him with axe handle~ 
hnnd. Soht·ran sent- him into the bact ro.om and waited tor 
the bellige.rent band by h1-mself 1n the front i:-oom. Desp1.te 
his bold 'front. when th~ men knqc.ked on the front door, 
Schwan• s knees knocked . '\iOo,. But he sh.owed no sign of 1 t. 
After he had 1nv1 ted them 1n iand offered them tobacco for 
their pipes, he started on a talki-ng mara.-thon. Eventually 
they got him stopped though, and told him why they had come. 
. . 
They said tha.t the:;y had noth1.ng a.gain.st h1~ persona3:ly,~ and 
that if a Lutheran pastQr had to be aJ'()~d., they would rather 
have him :than anyone else. · But- they ver.e de-term1ned not ~ 
have. a ~utheran P':istor aro~d. All the people had be.en Evan-
gelicals. till now, 11·and that' a the way it's going to stay. a 
They warned him no·t to •move 1nt,o that new house at the 
?4 
church., or there'-11 be an accident-!'• 
All a.ttemp'Ga to d.1.s·suade them from their purpose were 
1n vain.. So h0. finally told them to do their worst beca.,.ws 
he was io.ing to move · in,. a.van sooner new than J1e· bad p;-e-, 
vloua.ly planned. They ·1e:rt. Schwan moved. · The members o.t 
the eon~gat.ion ue.nted· t:o stand guard ove.r- the paa,tol'9 8llc}. 
his new house. They ·1"e-ared arson. Schwan teared too .. But 
he told his p:eople to go home, _:ror 11noth1ng happens witho~~ 
God·' s pez"lll1ss1on. Furthe1.01more, if the enemy sees that we 
a r e af'!"aid,. he will he..ve· all · the- mo-ye co.u~age., and may do - · 
tqho knows 1,1hatt 11 Re·lucrtanJ.;.ly they ftnally , all· went home. 
The hee.v.ens g-ot da1""l~r and darkexa. A s'trorm oame up_, 
a rea:!. cloudburst. I:f' th-a Evangelical.a -had ~ee.lly planned 
to bu1•11 the house.,, G'Od had preventeti it. The torrential 
rain made everything so wet it woul.dn •·~. bu.rn.. and · also 
waahec1 out al;t · the newly ple.nted ma1z.e,. ao- that 1f the · 
. Ev~ngelicals had 1~eally intended to plq ~ome, knavish tr~ek., 
they were forced to forget about 1t be~ause they had ·to. re~ 
plant their crops.. ~'The moral.,~ co:n-olude-s Schwan, "~s this:: 
l.t is go.od t.o tru~·rt in the, Lord. And even though y:our 
:faith be teebl& ,and your knees knock,. you don•t have to let 
e-veryb.oey know about. 1 t. rt.19 
In. h1a. own ·1ntm1.tabl,Ef way, J?ast·o-r· Schwan, recounts ~or 
us one ot· hts experienc·es e.t Black Ja'9k wh1.oh aptly 
• 
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demonstrates the power of the Word. · At the same time .. it 
gives us a glimpse of Bchwan•e ability to think on h1s ~eet, 
and also t .e.a.ohes the le.aeon - as Schwan· indicates in his · 
o~olus1on - that Chris:tiana, espeeially Christian pastors, 
live by fa.1th, not by sight~ He changes the oid provePb 
11·a eeine; 1s bel1ev:tng, 0 into 11Bel1e·v1ng is seeing. 11 'rli1s 1s 
the s.tory aa Schwan himself tells · it. 
A notorious old ·drunkard. · 11 ved in the v-1cin1 ty of the-
churc..'11.. He was one of the previously mentioned Evangelicals. 
He hardly ever set toot on the church ground.a,· out he wallted 
the more frequently along the :fence, either part1.ally o~ : 
wholly drunk. Here he wow.cl meet the people as t~y came 
to church, and say to them, "Why do you run .aft"er that 
lousy pope and let him feed you all kinds of nonsense? Come 
on, join me 1n the saloon!ct 
One Sunday morning Schwan saw him · oonling into the 
church grounds - w1.thout the uaual whiskey bottle! To the 
astonishment of all, he walked right into church. There he 
sat, without removing his cap, 'and with that well known 
flushed and detiant mien. 'Sohwa,n hardly knew what to think, 
a:ncl therefo1"e said nothing. One ot the elders asked., "Shall 
we kick him out be tore ne ra1sea a rumpus? 11 Schwan answered, 
11No, Let him be. I'll t ·ake care· ot him. 8 
His semon for that morning was based on the parable 
of the sower and the four kinda of so11. He determined to 
make the first part of the eerinon, in which he intended to 
?6 
show t);w.t. t h e seed o:f tha divine W9rd d~ean•t make ev~n the. 
. . 
slightest vi o1ble 1Jlpraas1on on the stony soil ot many 
hearts~ - h a deto·rm1mJ-il to ma..~e this part as detailed and 
forQefuJ. as. pos sible., eyen 1r· 1·t moant d~opptilg the othe~ 
throe parta elto~ethe~~ 
As soon a o tne pe·opl~ ware all seated,. Schwan arose, 
announced the hymn, and as he cl.id so,, f1xed.-h1s eyes on the 
drunk. He took the ll1nt and removed his oa.p. Oeme· the 
time for Schwa.n's seraon. Ho. ca.rried out his resolut.1on. 
As ola.arly una. forcefully as possible,, ha showed . why many . 
a p e,:-aon' a heart 10 gradually hardene.d t111 1:t gets to be 
like a. hard-surfaced r.oad, so that. not even the Word or . God.; 
which 1s sharper thEl.n· cu"lY two-edged sword,. 1s not able to . 
.maJce even the sli~Jitast 1mpress1on on 1 t. In that con-. 
neotion he also mentioned dr1nk1.ng, but without malting any 
sp i tef.ul a.1.lua1.ons. He expressed pity over &u.oh a cond1.t1on, 
rathe1• t h...-m 1•evula1on. At the same time he also 31rocla,imed 
tha fu.11 and free forgiveness ·o:t Christ to such people. 
Only occa a1onG.lly d1d hs look at the. man in question. 
The man ~at quietly · through the who~e ser.v1o.e, breath-
ing heavily. tfuen all the ·rest had left, he -remained 1n 
his seat with hi$ eyes fixed on Schwan. After a few minutes 
of .(lonveraation in whioh the man had admitted that these~ 
, , 
mon was d1reot.ed at hima~lt", ~ohwan ~a1.d, uThanlt God that 
you have eome to realize your sin. But ·now what? Are Jou 
going to let things et.ay ,the way they have been?• The man. 
I 
7? 
re-plie'c. ear1testly.11 "No, no, Pas'to·r. Things s.re going to be 
d1f'fei~nt. I• m not goi ng ba~k 1n·to the saloon. I•ll come 
to church every · Sunday. Do come a.nd pe~r me a v1s·1t -soon,. 
.Pas.t o~:·. 11 
,mcl t o mr:..k.e e long stQcy short,. that• s 8X.'l.Ct1:Y what 
h9.!?penacl. f!e wa.~ .. the most ragular attenc3.:ant at the ser.- · 
' 
, vi.eesi e,nd t .he u1oat .a ttentive 11a·te.nar. He neve-r missed th& 
11Chr.iertenleh:r.>e . n20 · and ., Sf.1,2'3 s ·chwa.n, "It wa s : touching to 
aoe lthe.t :pv.i 1'18 h e ~ook, to· learn 11ha t he did n-o.t yet know." 
Th.G.t 1 o the w~ t hings continued for- about s1x mon~hf:J. 
Re. a.ppe1?.rec1 e:'c Soh't·rarr• f.l home one d.A.y 11"it-h ~iA clotheA toni 
ru.1.d blood t r i ckli ng dm·m his :raee 1n .seve-ra.l. pl.a ce.a. At 
f"iret t;he pastor thou_sht the ma.n had. ~en int.he saloon a-
gai n and had gotten into trouble there·, but ths.t was not. the 
case. The me.n·'-e .r a ther h~d thren.te·ned e1tlte.r to burn Sehwan•s 
par·son.aee o·l"' to clu-7:,s·e him out of' the country. His son had 
repl1ed1 11 Fe.ther, if you dQ· that., 1,11 take· the p~r int.o 
my ne't'r house, e.nd !'11 move into the old one with my wife 
a.nc1 child:..l"'E?n. u F&r ·tha t a,te.tement ha was brutally be-e.t_en. 
While lu s brothe·r he:ld him,. his . rather sox-at9,hed Ma :fa.ca. 
In h1s indignation S~hwan asked:, 11sur.ely you struck back e.t 
20 "Cl1r.t&t enlehren W.-J. B a. type o..f Sunday School, often 
cond.uct-ed in a epeo1.al mee·t1..ng of the e.ntire congJ"egat1on 
on Su..l1.d.:V a.1:·ternotm. Unc1er the pastor'·s· guidance. they 
studied the doctr:ines .of the Lutheran Church ·on the bas.1e 
or Dr. Martin Luther• a Small Qateohism. Oa.rl To-elke. 1'Luth-
ernia,:1 and Lutheranism 1n Cleveland," lb!. Gleyelang Lut;pemn 
M~ t.t!flge1", XXXVII (May-, 191~8),, 8.. . . 
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him'l II VJfo sir!,. ca.ma th.e anm1er. "I would never ~ hand.a 
on rn,y father·. .But 1t-• s tr,ie1 I did give my bJlo'ther a tew 
licks." S0h11an-~ s eloe!n:g comment le: 
He conducted. himself a.s a nobleman a.a :fong as I was 
in- Black Jaek. But that is also the .2aJi:£. 'time I wu 
pr1 'V11eg~d a.J11m§siJ,B.'t8U t9 888 the rfY8ul t er tl aermon. 
i?erl:laps lt wouldn't even be gCi>od for us pastors always 
or even frequently to eee the results o~ ·our labors, 
regardless of how happy that might make us at 1"1rst. 
Also 1n tl'da- re·spe-ot we are to ll ve, nQt by seeing, but 
by believing. That 1s the moral or th1a story.21 
Pas·tor Schwan relates another story about a man addicted 
' to dr1.nk, a story that might well be entitled., u1nt.o eaeh 
lif'e a little ra1n must fall •. '" Th1e man. was th-e exact OP-
pos1te of the one· Just spoken ot. He was extrem&ly soft-
hearted and good-natured, There was something attrac~.1ve 
a.bout him, something that would lead you to believe that 
at one t1me he had been a ve1.7 neat man. 
One would think that e.uoh a man w,oul.d be more. 
easily ,:.,hanged. The;1;t a what I -thought too · - tor a. 
wh1le. Sol: didn't worry about hlm. But people who 
ar-e by nature good.-heS\.1 ... ted,. a.re muoh more d1:ftlcul t 
to straighten ·out, once· they have g1ven thelliselvea 
ove~ t:o cli."'il'lk,. than are the de1'1nnt. d.1nso~.n1.e.:cs .• 
They no longer have any will power. Their-consc1ence 
is 11ke a ai&ve. Noth1rlfs s~ays in 1t. Everything 
is washed out. • The who·1e person 11!1 like a wh1.skay-
~1lled · s!)Onge. They l~sten te~..rfu11y to the most 
moving_ a.dmon1t1onEr,. but these, as well as tha1r own 
v.01,,a. mad.a i n the: ne.me o-t God,, a.re torgotten e. second 
later. 
Nothing that S.ehttan could do o:r say had a~ ett"ect on 
. . 
the mOJ1. He thought ve17 h1gh1.y ot bis pastor, and so 
2lsohwan, •Erinn~rungen ••• ," ~ L,utheraner, LIII 
(May 18, 18971, 80. 
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Schwan determined that he would oall him "Wh1skeytt Mueller 
1n publ1o, as most other people did, hoping that this shame 
would bring the man around. But 1t did no good. Schwan 
concludes his story with this remark: 
.... not even the time tested cures helped him so to..r 
as human eye could see. And that•s a terrible 
thought, es-peo1ally tor a young beginner who wants to 
reform everyone over night. But we must learn to re-
concile ourselves to the tact that there 1s Someone 
who has res'erved this privilege to Himself. And He 
will remain blameless, even though some would fa.ult 
Him.22 
~he mountains are in travail,. A mouse 1s born. This 
class1c Latin phraae oharoterizes Schwa.n's experience with 
the oharge of FALSE DOCTRINE! One day h1.s neighbor drapped 
in to tell him that 11 ••• old Father Kr1sohan, the one 'Who 
moved 1n here from the old Misso~i congregation 1n X, that 
old bighead and smartaJ.eok (Quesenkopp un Olooksnut) who's 
always cr1tio1z1ng something. he ea1d that you are not a 
true pastor,. that you tea.ch t"a.lse do~trine. 11 
Al though the· informer protested, Schwan insisted that 
they go out to Father Krischan 1mmed1at~ly to get th1.s 
thing straightened out. Father Kr1sehan was very· muoh 
chagrined when he he-a.rd about it, and ea.id, "Oh Pastor, I'm 
really ashamed and sorry that you got to hear about this. 
My neighbor shouldn't have told you that~" Schwan admitted 
tha. t this was e.o., but since the matter had been brought up, 
1t should now also be settled. Father Krischan t1nall7 
22Ib1d., LIII (October 19, 1897), 178. 
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stated his charge of false teaching as follows. ~ ••• Thurs-
day before last. as I was walking by the church. you were 
teaching the children how to spell. An.d you kept sqing: 
b-e1 -- be.1. But that isn't right by a l<>ng shot. It1 a 
epelled_'b-e-1 -- be1." Arter a tew short explo.nationa 
about the ph9net1.c system. they parted with everyone sat1s-
:f1ed. 2:3 
We .m1gh:t caption Schwl,Ul·• e final rem1n1scenc·e· o~ Blaok. 
Jack with another Latin phrase~ /jJfJJ.. &tque J:!lsl.J Hail and 
Farewe111 24 When the congrega,.t1on had improved little bf 
11 ttle and was beginning te function smoo.thly ,. Schwan sud-
denly received a oaJ.l. In presenting the call to his ee>n-
grega.t1on. Schwan didn't commit himself. :And they wouldn1 ~ 
hear of it. They insisted on keep1_.ng him.. Another pastor 
waa called in to explain the situation to them and make 
them understand. Although he was skilled in this art, and 
although they liked h1m personally, they refused t~ give 
Schwan his dismissal. So another man was sent, Prof'. Bie-
wend of the faculty at Concordia Theological Sem1nary.25 
. 
He got the people to the point where they had to admit that 
23Ib1d., LIII (Ifovember 2, 1897), 189. 
24unless othertriee indicated the. :following 1s taken 
:f"rom S,chuan, 11Er1nnerungen .... ,. " Ber Lutheraner,. LIII ( Novem-
ber 16, 1897), 198. 
2Sw1111am S1hler, Lebenslauf .!9J1 Pf· j!. Sthler (Nev 
York: Lutherischen Ve-rlage-Vere1n, 1880 ., I, l s. 
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they really had no valid reason to~ withholding a peaoetul. 
dlsm.3.asal-. When they admitted this, Schwan aaid, "Friends, 
I would gladly stay here·. You know tha.t well enough. But 
1t1 s Just not supposed to be that way. We dare not stub-
bornly oppose God. And you will got another pas-tor. 1t This 
'finally convinc1:3d ·them,. and so after a br1et · ministry ot 
on1y· ten months, Schwa~ moved on to Cleveland, Oh1o. His 
s-uccessor, George Link, was 1ns-t:alled on the tenth Sunday 
a'fter Trinity, 1851.26 
26synoda...l Beric~t, 18.51, p. 207 •. 
CHAPTER V 
FIB.ST YEAR IN CLEVEL.~D 
History ot Oleveland 
Clev-eJ.a.nd takes its name trom General Moses. Cleaveland 
who was e. surveyor and land a.gent in the employ ot the Con-
necticut Land Company. In 1896 he laid cut the plans for 
the town and began a permanent settlement at the trading 
post which had been established at the mouth of the Cuyahoga 
River just ten yea.rs cetore. The city W$;S 1deally situated 
fo1" growth e.ncl 1ndua·tr,y, for 1 t w:ae th& meeting place of 
l.ron ore ~rom the Lake ~uperior region a.nd ot ceal and oil 
from Ohio, Pen11sylvan1a. and West Virginia. 1'he tollowing 
table 1ml1oatee how this faot, combined with. the increase or 
1mw1grat1on from Europe, ma.de Cleveland a metropolitan city 
in a reJ.atively short. time. 
111able I 1 
Cleveland's Populat:ion Growth 
Year Popula.t~on 
1830 ••••••••••• 1,076 
1840 • • • •. • • • • • .• • 6,071 
18SO .. . ......... 17·~0.34 
1860 .. • • • • • • • • • .43,417 
1870 ~ .•••••• - •• 92,829 
18-80 • • • • • • • ... • • 16.0 ,146 
1~ EncrcJepedla Bt1lcUJD~9A (14th edition. New York: 
Encyclopadia Br1:tann1ca, Inc.• 1937), V;, 809. 
In the perio<l fror3 1830-1870, the ~utheran population 
1n America increased three times as rapidly a~ the general 
grotith of the country. 2 A majority of these Lutherans were 
1rnm16Tants from Germany aa Tal>le II below 1nd1cates. 
· Table 11? 
Germen I rnm'igratlon to 'the U .-s. by Decade a 
1821-1B30 . • . • • • . • • 9,987 
1831-1B40 • • • . • . . • • 1S7, 265 
1841-1850. . 439,270 
1851-1860. . . . . .. 976,678 
1861-18?0 . 818~554 
18?1-1880. . . . ?81,554 
1881-1890 • . . .. . l,641,571 
The city of Cleveland ,was no exception to this growth 
by accretion. It too absorbed large numbers of German 
Lutherans. For when Cleveland celebrated 1ts Centennial in 
1896, J ames Fr. Kennedy wP. s able to include in hi.a H1etoey 
of 1ruz. Cit~, .21'. Cleve~ang the .:following report - a lasting 
tribute to the l abors of H.C. Schwan ~d his colleagues and 
successors. 
During t he Sf,a.rne afternoon, .<Sunday, July 19, 1896)4 
the var-loua Oerman Lutheran congregations ot the city 
gathered in m,~sa meeting in Mue1c Hall, in like ob-
servance or the opening of Cleveland's Centennial. The 
. 2Lars P. Q,ualbe.n. A. Ristor.y .2.t~ Qhr1si1an Chur5$ 
(rev1s~d a nd enlarged edition; New York: Thomas Nelson a 
Sons, 1942), p . 479. 
3 A. o. Merke·ns "Early Lutheran Settlers and Schools 1n 
Northern Illinois,~ Concordia H1stor1cp.J. .I9st1tute QuarterlJ, 
XXI (July, 1948), 69. 
4Ja.mes Harrison Kennedy, A H1stoey al. the .™ gt_ 
Cleveland (Cleveland: The I mperial Press, 1896~p. 52?. 
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exere1aes were oond.uoted. almost entirely 1n German •. · 
i 1he chair wa.a occupied by Re.v. Plul Schwa.n.S The pas-
tC!>rs of nen.rly ~l the congregations were pres.ent on 
the platform. The only decorations were the American 
flag, and 1n front of the stage was a banner bearing 
these wor ds: "Praise God from \·lhom all Blessing.a Flo.w. 11 
Prs.ye-rs, speeches-, 9.nd songs were the means· emp1oyed 
by the patriotic Garr.Jana to show that they also ela1med 
a p a.rt in the pa.st of Cleveland, and w~re ready to do . 
honor to t he present. Addressee were delivered by Rev. 
H. llfeseloh., O"f -PJtron, and the Rav. John. Wepel, of 
Zanesville. 
I n the evening, ·there w~re further Oe-ntenn1al ser- . 
v ices in the churches_, and yet another mass meeti,ng, 
of German Protestant congregations, 1n Central A~ry. 
Rev. Ii'. JPriedrich prea1<1ed. The exercises were opened 
by a hymn a.ml :prayer, after which 1fayor6"1'4cK1sson· was 
int1'"0duced and made a brief address •••• · 
History of Zion 
It was to this c1 ty of a.pproxime:tely 20,000 people, 7 
l a:rgely s a1101"'a a.nd f a.ct.cry workers,. ~ha.t Rev. · Sehwan c~ 
. . 
1n August, 18.51. The congregation wh1cll he ·was to ser"le 
for the next thirty .years dates its founding from th& year 
1843. On April 14 of that year torty-t1ve communicants 
ee·vered their connections wi'th a church called the "Sch1tf"-
le-1n Chr1-st1 11 (Little Ship of Ghr1st).B ,hey start,ed a new 
... 
5Paul is the oldest son of H •. C •. Sch.wan. For eight 
years he served 1n Zion Congregat1on as assistant to his 
father. From 1880 on he was oa.stor .ot s~. Paul's Congre-
ga.tic;m_, a; clau191ter ot .z1on. .. 
6 . . 
J. H. Kennedy, £2• ~ • ., ,p.. 529. 
?The Enoyolon~gJ.a Br1tpnn1ca, V, 809. 
8ca~l Toe·lite; 11Look to the Past to Build Tomorrow• s 
Church, 11 The CJ,eveland .Lutheran Mifs,sengar, XXXVII ( FebrU&rY • 
1948), s. ~ . 
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congregation because the i'Sch1fflein Chr1at1 n was rat1onal-
1st1c 1n 1ts d~ctrine a11d un1cn1st1c in 1to practice. The 
Rev. David Schuh beca!i.le the first pastor ot the new congre-
gation, bu.t because he did not live in Olevela.nd at the 
time, he ,-,as unable to serve regularly. Services uere con-
ducted i n t he upper story of Concert Hall on Superior Ave-
o 
nue."' In 18l.~4 ·Pa.s .to1" Schuh resigned, an{l the Rev. August 
Schmi dt ·took ove·r the parish January 8, 1845. The cong-re-
g~tion prospered under the care of 1te new p ~ator. By 
J a nuary 20, 1848, they were able to dedi~ate their .own 
church build.ing . This 11 ttle house of t·10rsh1p , erected at 
o. cos t of about six thouso.~d dollars., was located on the 
cor 1e1" of York Street ( n01<1 Ram.11 ton Avenue l and Di v1s1on 
Alley.lo H1ss Hertha Pauli, in her. novel The Story of~ 
9 .... · • G. Po.l ::1.ck1 "Cleveland and the Founding of Synod,". 
'l'he Cleveland Lutheran Mess.;enger. XXXVI (A-yr11, 1947), 5. 
This is t he se-rne room 1n which a num·oer of Ohio Synod pas-
tors conferrecl September 13-1.5, 184.5, tor the purpose of 
withdrawing f rom the Ohio Synod because of its doctrinal 
lrui:ity. In this ea.ma meeting they also discussed a const1-
tu.t1on for· a. new organization and arranged tor rurther 
me·etings for t h1s purpose. The·se meetings were held 1n 
st. Louis, Fo·rt 1·Jayne a.nd Chic.ago. At the Chicago meeting 
1n April, 1847, this group · of men.i together w1 th the Saxon 
1mn113rants of Perry County, Missouri, organized the l-!1.saour1 
Synod. · Zion Church of Cleveland 1e therefore of the utmost 
s1gn1f1ca.nce i n the history of the Missouri Synod; for as 
Dr. Polack pon.cludee, "It may be se.id without fear of suc-
cesst"ul c·ontrad1ct1on, that 1f it had not been for a meet-
ing held at Zion Church, the M1ssour1 Synod would never 
~ave ooen organized when and as 1 t was. •t 
1° Festbuechlein. zum. 1.i-Jaehrigen Jub1lg,eum ~ ~ • .L!llll• 
Ztonegeme1nde {n.p. • 1893;, p. 4. Also Diamond Jubilee~ 
Trinity Ev. Luth. Church (Cleveland: n.p •• 1932), PP• S • 
• --- ---- 5 
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Christmas 'tree, g1ves ua this. descr1pt.1on ot' the little 
church. 
This story starts 1n P.. chu!'cli. Its name was Zion 
Chttrch; a.nd 1ta address was York Street, Cleveland, 
Ohio. Neither la.re0. nor old, it had a gabled root, 
no steeple, and a -oh1nmey in the rear. It was so 
plain that at first glance you could mistake 1t for a 
dwelling; if you looked again, though, it was every 
i nch a house of Gou.11 
Although it :<1as only · a simple little, church,- it raeant muoh 
t o these devout Lut herans. It ";as no easy task tor them to 
ra1se a sum o? six thousand dollars· at that time, tor they 
were but poor people: butchers, shoemakers, grocers and 
clerks, mostly foreign born.12 
Schwan•s ·ca.11 and Arrival 
Bome time during the early months of 18.51, Pastor 
Schm1dt a lso r e signed h1s charge.1, The Rev. F. Steinbach, 
of 1.1 verpool, served. a s vacancy pas·tor for the t .1me. being. 
11Hertha Pauli, !wz. StorY of the. Qhris·tmaa Im ( 2 
Park Street,. Boston, fia..ssachusetts: Boughton i11rr11n Co.• 
1944), p . 1. All tho materials taken :rrom this -book have 
been verified by Mias Pattl1 in a letter dated December 9, 
1949. The letter la 1n the files. of the author. 
12Ib1d., p . '.31. - c< ror · 'P· '/. 
13t'ie were unable to determine the reason tor Pastor 
Sohm1t1t'·e r.es1gnat1on. I-t may be that he aocepted a call 
to soma othe r. congregation. But one cannot help wondering 
whethe1• perhaps there was some d1.ssa·t .1stact1on or d1.sagree-
ment i n the hack.ground... It seems- s1gri1f1ca.nt that although 
Pastor Schmidt was present 1n the prel1m1nar.y meetings at 
Cleveland and at Fort Wayne, he was not present at the 
Chicago meeting ~n 1847 when the Missouri Synod was for-
mally organized. 
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At th0 urgent request of the congregation, Dr. i}. S1hler 
of Fort Ws.yne, Indts.na., oa111e to Cleveland shortly betor-e 
Ee.ater. ll~ He advised the cont;rogat1on to call l>astor H. c. 
Sehwa.11,, whom he had briefly me·t in Germany an-<l who we.a also 
the nephew of his very close tr1end, the Rev. F.C.D. 
Wyneken, of St. Louis. 15. Pastor Schwan accepted the call, 
and arrived in Cleveland. in the mont-h o.f August, 18,51. 
1)a stor Sch\"w,n received no regular salary at all in his 
first charge at Bl.a.ck ·Je.olt because the members were too 
poor. ln Cleveland his member.a were by no means wealthy 
either ,1hen he arrived. His ssJ.ary fo.r · 18.SJ was $2,SO plus 
free hous1ng.16 For the econom1Q oond1t1ons of that time, 
this was e fairly good wage however. I.:n 1859 h1e salary 
had risen to four htmdred dollars,17 which wee as good aa 
that of most of the salaried .off1cers of the. Missouri Synod 
1n the.t ye1:1.r. The seJ.ary of only three of these men e-x-
ceeded the,t of Pastor Scht~·,an. i'wo of them received the 
same amount as did Schwan,. a.na. three others received a-ub-
a,tantially leas. 
14Tr1n~t~ EvwigelicaJ. Lutb§t!P ChMtSMl 1§57-19J2 (Cleve-
land, Ohio': n. p ., 193'2), P• _5. 
15li1111ru11 S1hler:, Leben@laut vpn .!2,£. Ji. S1~er (New 
York: Lutherischen V9rlaga-V.ere1n., 1880), lI, 1 5. 
l6n1nutes, January ?, .1a,;3 .. 




Salaries of Professors of Missouri Synod in 18S9 
lto rt \·1 ayne, . I ndiana (preparatory college) 
Prof. Fleiachrnann ••••• $350. 00 
Prof. Kraemer ........... $4,50 •. 00 
Px-o:f. Sihler ••....•••• ~200. 00 
Hr. Kuntz ••••••.••.•.•••• no f"igure 
St. Louis, ~isaouri (theolog1cal seminary) 
Reetor.Go~nner ••.••.•• 2300.00 
Prof. L..<1nge ............. ... 400. 00 
Conrector $ch1ck~ ••••• ~4,SO.OO 
Prof. Hal ther ••••••••• t SOO. 00 
Director Baxel'-...... ~ .... ~;40·0. 00 
By July~ 1852, l't1stor .Schwan had a nice home or his 
own, a little 1'-lOOd en structure. 19 Eighteen years la:t.e~ 
(18?0) the congregation constructed another new parsonage 
tor h1m after they had relocated the church building. The 
people made a real a&or1f ic·e 1n order· to do this. The lot 
a.lone, on which the parsonage was built:, cost them (~2.,J46.oo •. 20 
S1nce they had just built a new church and a new school two 
Years before, at a eos·t of more than rort1 thousand dollars, 21 
their total debt now amounted to somewhat over sixty 
thousand dollars. 
· 18 · 
. Synodal Bericht . der geutschen £%• -JJllh\l. S:ynode l".211 
-~,11·esottr! etc. ( St ~ Louis: Drucltere1 der Synode von M1s.sour1 
etc. ,,. 1860) . p . 75. 
l9Joha.nnes Strieter, Lebenslau( Sii..Johannes Strieter 
(n.p., n.d.), p. 50. Archives et Ooncordia Historical In-
stitute, St. Louis, M1ssour'1. 
2°Fea·tbue:0111ea,n- •• , p. s. 
21M.inutes, Ja11uary 13, 1868. 
The Ohr1stma& Tree 
As l"a.ator Sohwnn indicates 1n his Rem1n1scpnce1, 
there were several tr,J1ng incidents in hi.a pastoral \fork 
in 01eveland. The f1rs·t of these came only tour months 
after he began his wo.z,k ·1n this o1t.y. Strange as lt mq 
seem, it was in co.nnection w1th the Christmas season that 
th1s bitter oppo.a1 t1on and crlt1ciam a.rose. 'llhe young 
pa;stor wished to me.lte this first Ohriatma.s with his new 
parishioners a truly h appy one, one which they would long 
' and :l'avorably remeraber. So he prepared a aurpr1se tor ~m. 
When they gathered tor the Christmas E!ve service, they were 
astonished to see before the altar "a tall., green tree., 
glistening in the light or its cand.lee.u The people, es-
pecially the children,. were del1ghte·d-. For th1s 11a.s the 
first Christmas tree they had ever se~nt22 . 
. 22Pa.ul1, on. ?it-.,. p. l and paag;im. Aleo R.T. DuBrau, 
" '111-ie Chr1 stma.'8 Tree, 11 Wml thee, Leogue Messei:io:er, XLII ( Dec-
ember, 1933), 244. 
The question has been raised,. If the Chr1stma·s tree 
was t'1ret us·ed in an Amerlcan ohureh by a Luthero.n pastor. 
then why wa s t h e name 0 Lutherantt omitted from the title o~ · 
Mias Pauli' s book? i'he Rev. .A. Meyer answers t-hia question 
for us 011 page 93 of The Lutheran . Wl,tne·ss, L'(lV ( .March l.J, 
194,S).. Pa stor Heyer,amember of .the American Lutheran Pub-
licity Bureau, say~1 
"!'le merely wish. you to know that th.a omission was not 
an overs'ight of A.L. P.B. Our staff co .. operated t1.1th the 
author in discovering the facts ot the Chr~stmas tree, and, 
1nc.1dA)ntally, of b:r.1:ng1ng out and emphasizing the Lutheran 
Church's part in this historic custom which has t>eoome wide-
spread throughout America. 
"We. were given the ur1 v1lege ot res.ding the manuacr1pt, 
and the co1>y at that time mentioned the Lutheran Church, 
Al.so tlle Re.v •. Heinrich Chr1st1al) S~hwan was ment1oned as a. 
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. When the pe.ople return~d tor the Ohr1atmaa Day sen1ce 
the ne~t morning, however• Pastor Schwan 1maed1ately aen~ed 
that something was 't'II'ong. After ·the ae-rv1o-e he 1eaJ'ned 
what 1 t wa.a ~ha t ha.c1 distracted bis heti.rer.s. Some ot the 
. . . , . . . 
members .. af'ter talking to fellow Cle-~elanders about the nev 
Cbl'istma s tree. decided that it was sacrilege and 1delatry 
to- have au.ch a tre·e 1n the . chu,roh.. An argqment ensued• 
and in order to preae··rve peace,, . . Schwan . sadly took the tree 
into hie own back yard. 
Removing ~he tree .from the c~~h ·d1dnJ·t ae'ttle tJie 
1-ssue, however. This 1ncldent in Z1on ~hurch was the talk 
of the town. An ed1t·or1al 1n. one or- the newspapers tei,ned 
the tree 1n Zion Church a "nonsensical:.,. a.s·1n1ne • moronic 
absurdity, besides being silly. u23 A1though he lf&S sa4~ned 
by this unexpected turn of events, Pastor Schwan did not 
give up or sit idly by. He began writ~ng letters to pas-
tors and fr1e.nds e.ll o,ver .the United Sto.tea, ask:1.nJ 1f' ·they 
were familiar with the custom of the Christmas tree in the 
church. Many of hie· letters remained unanswered. Moat ot 
the answers he did rec9ive ttere d1sc-0uraging. Wh~le he waa 
carry1.ng on this oorres:oonde-nce, he also spoke to the people 
l,.utheran pastor ~·ho lateP. became pres-J.dent or the Missouri 
Synod. w·e., too-, protested 't~e omission of •L~t~erant ancl 
were. ~n:rormed, by Misa Pau11 ·that her publi-shers had 1na1eted 
upon om1tt1ng the name 'Lutheran' because ot 'bUs1neas 
reasons.'" 
2":3 Pauli,, 90.. o\ t. ,. p. 46. 
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he met 1n the city. Hany immigrants were passing through 
Cleveland on the1r westwo.rd trek during these 7ears·, so 
that in th1a way he cont~oted many people from all parts 
of the country and of the world. In a ver11. systematic and 
methodical way Schwe.n gathered and recorded -his data. Ao-
cording to a C1evela.nd tradition., he copied a large map 
showing America. on the left and Eµr.ope, on .tbe right. 'J!}len 
he cut tiny f.lodele of e tree from oard}?oard. These he 
placed on the me.pa a s r.iarkers of all the· places to which 
the. Christmas tree., 1n hie· knowledge, had advanced. WJ;ler.eve-r 
9osaible p he ~eo noted both the date and c1roumetancee !t,f· 
the conquest. But even this waen•t enough tor the method-
ical. pastor. Every la.nd in which the ~ustom-p~va!led got 
o. dark green tree. while other~, whei-e Christmas· trees 
had been used in speo1f1c instances only, were given a tree 
of a lighter color.24·. 
24 Ib1d. , p. 31. Miss Pauli ea,ys., 1n a letter ot Dec-
~mber 9, 1949, "This whole po.rt of my story was ~old me 1n 
ulevelnnd as a sort of old loco.l trad.1 t ·1on. banded down b7 
word of mo,uth. I am not sure though, that· 1~ wasn't a 
tradition just like that of Luther•s Christmas tree •••• there 
are good and bad tra.d1.t1ons - it depend& on what you make 
of' them." 
Schwan preparec. his sermons w.i.th meticulous care. Bis 
son Paul told Dr. o.v. Schick that his father used to write 
out his sermons word for word. Then, when he descended 
f'rora the pulpit after delivering th-e sermon_, he 1mmecUately 
notect every wo.rd tha..t he had altered. 1n his delivery. The 
Statement which Schwan read to his congregation 1n connection 
w1 th Paul I s engagement and'. marriage was very accurate in i ·ts 
details. His sermons and synod1·oal addresses were care-
fully polished. In view of s.11 this me-t1oulous work 1t 
woUl.d ae-em Just1t"1ed tQ glve credence to this tl'ad1t1on. 
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Ono day some months later,. a lette~ ·came 1rom Wooster. 
Ohio. It. 1n:f'ormed Pas-tor. Schwan that ehr1st~a t"es ~ 
been known tb~re f'or s.ome years. Schwan tol,l,o,1ed ·up this 
1ead by t~avel1ng to Woostei- oil the rail:rQaJi which had Just 
been bu.11 t.. Here i n Weoste.r ·l\e learned 'the- st.017 o~; .Aug:llSt . · 
Imgaa?;"c1. Augu~t was a Oer!llan _boy who hn.d co.me to Amel'1c;.a 
in 184'1 and Q.a.d introduced the Ohxt1e~ma& tree intQ the·. ho1,D8.· · 
of pis brother as a -aurprlse- ~d glt~ for h1a niec~s: and 
nephe\.1a. 
Joy:t'ully Schwan retwned to Cl~V«,land with p~Q( that 
the tree was at least being used in· .a home, .1f. not 1n a 
ohurch. A.rmed with this 1ntern:i,at1on., he .now called a. mfje.t-
1ng of leaders in the commun-1:tf ~- 1nolu~1ng the peporier· wh9. 
had previously referred to. the. Christmas t'Cee e.s 11·a ·non-· 
sensical, a.s·in1ne, moronic absurd~ ty .... .... a The meetj,ng· of' 
these dignitaries took, place in the pastor's study. Sohwan 
told them the story. of. August Imgaard in Woos.ter_. . In the 
courae of h1s story he also m~ntioned one ot the l:gmns 
which the Irngaards had sung under their Christmas tree. 
!l'h1s hy.mn was the well known. PO -Oh~1s-tma.s TIJ.ee" (G fannen-
baum). After Scht~an ha.d sung t~e 1'1.rst atan:t.a-, (Miss Pauli~ a 
conJe·cturo) the listeners J:o1ned hi.m 1n the retl'a1n. The 
·catchy melody. he:d caught their .hearts, and th, struggle to 
bring the Christmas tree 1.nt.o it-a .o,m was over. The Chr1.s~ 
mas tre.e was acc.epted, and soon "the· custom spread through 
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all the land. 112.5 
The foll01\1ing sto.terrtent is t)"pioal of man7 others, 
made or.ally or in wri ·ting, in t-iissouri Synod cirolee and 
elsewhere-: 
,lme:rioo. saw ( the Christmas treei for the first time 
two 01• three yea.rs aft-er 1 ts oubl1c ac-ola1m 1n Par-is 
(181}0) . It was brought to :fooster., Ohio,. by one. 
August Imge.ard from Germany •••• About eight years atteP 
'i;h1a, t he Christmas tree appeared-for the first time 
in a church during the Christmas season. And 1t is 
of interest to us to know that it first a..uoeared 1n 
the church of the president of the Missouri Synod, 
the Rev. H.C. Schwan, 1n Cleveland. Amid muoh op-
position he introduced this German custom 1n his 
church in 18.51. Since its bumble beginning in a Luth-
eran church of the Miesour1 Synod, ~he tre·e L·ha.s made 
i ts victorious way a.11 over our oont1nent.2o 
Acco:cding to t his statement, and many. others like it, Pas-
tor Schwan w~s the first to introduce the use of the ·Christ-
mas tree i n a church. From an article by Dr. w.G, Polack, 
professor of Church History at Concordia · Theological Seminary,. 
St;. Louis, ruaaouri, 1:1e learn that. this claim 1s partly 
erroneous . Dr. Polack' s l.nfo.rma.tion is· t -a,ken f'rom The m£-
1oa.n Ge;-:m~ Review ('February, 1944),. One or the articles in 
this 1aaue cit·e$ evidence that point-s to the Rev, John 
2.5Pe.uli_. 5m. git., pp. 47-49. lt should be noted that 
the statement tha t S-oht·rs.n s·a.ng the Christmas hymn is only 
a conjecture. Again we quot.e from Miss Pauli's letter of 
Dece:mber 9, 19L~9. ~This whole part of' my story was told me 
1n Cleveland as a sort of' old local tradition.••• That Rev. 
Schwan as a young man used to sing often and well I also 
heard in Cleveland; that on this particular oooa.sion he 
sang •o 'l.1annenba.um• ••• was my conJeoture. '' 
26a.T. D-uBrau. "The Christmas· Tree," Walther &eague 
Messenger. XLII (December, 19J:3), 244. 
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Muelhauaer a a the man who first introduced the Ohr1etmas 
tree !nto t he church. 27 Here 1a the story ot ?~uelhauser• s 
Christmas tr•ee (1,.S told by Mr. Rolf K1ng , or Roohea·ter, Nev 
York., in ~ Ame.,r109:n Ge·rman Rey~e, 
On the 23r d of December.,. 1840, the tol1ow1ng notice 
appeared in the Rochester Da11Y Democrat: 
GERMANY IN AMERICA! 
The uncl.ersigned ha.a learned tha.t the German 
Protestant children will celebrate according ·to the 
custom of the Old Gountey., Ohr1s-tma.s .Eve, at the1r 
Mf3et1ng Rouse e..t the oo-rner of Grove and Scio St-reet. 
'.I1hose of the American children, w1sh1ng· to see the 
above mentioned celebra.t1on on that evening, are 
r espectf ully 1nY1ted to attend. The oelo-bration 
commences· a t 6 o·' olock preeiaely. 
J.H. Peck, a member of said church. 
For tunat ely one Amer1oa.n was curious enough to at-
tenet t his Christma s Serv1.ce. It 1mnressed him very 
much. He sent t he following a.-coount to the Rochester 
~a.ill, Agvert.tser·: 
CftRI S'J!MAS cm:LEBRATIOM OF THE 
GBRNAi'i PROTESTANT CUURCH 
I,ir. Editor : Having seen e.: notice 1n . the dally . 
papers t hat the children connected with this church 
woul d celebr a t e the festival ~t Christmas after the 
German custom, I thought as it was something new to 
me, I should embrace the opportunity of seeing it. 
As it is probable that but few ot your readers were 
present, bhe following br-1ef account may be somewhat 
interesting : ••• (There follows a long description 
of t he tree 1 ts·elf and of the program. }. 
For s ix years the newapape-rs are silent about aD1' 
continue..no.e of this custom. Then in 1847 the following 
announcement appe~red 1n the Daill Demogra.t tor Dee-
emb.er 15: 
CHRI STMAS F°tSTIVAL OF TH£ GERiifAN LUTHERAN 
CHlJRCH ON STILSON STREET 
'1:he cust om ha d by t his time degenerated into a. money 
2'7Dr. Pola.ck 1cl.ent1f1es Rev. J.1uelhe.user as the same 
man who began his m1n-1atry 1n Rochester; Hew York, in 1837. 
and l a te-r on 1n 1849, togethe:r with the Langenberg M1ss1on-
ar1ea Johann Weimann and w. Wrede. founded the W1seons1n 
Synod in Iiilwaukee, ,·11ac.ona1n. 
9S 
making soheme, ?or they charged adm1ss1.on (25 cents tor, 
adults; 12{· cents for chilclren), ostens1bly to pay tor 
some 11new G!>.lle riea. 11 In adc1.1t1on to this, prizes were 
g1ve·n to v ial t .ors. Tha t 1a the story ot i·1r. King. 28 
'£he humbl e Pastor Schwan would have been the last :nan 
ts 1nsiat o.n t he honoi" of introducing the Christmas tree 
in to the chur ch , aml 1n the face of the above ev1dence, we 
e.annot e.ccor cl him t nat honor . Nevertheless-, he ls still 
the man - s o f ar a s \\'e know - \1ho 1ntro.duced this custom 
into t he \·es t and 1Udwest. Furthermore, tbe account 1n 
the De cember 1347 issue of the Da1J.:Y De1»9grat .would aeem 
to 1ntl1cate t hat qu i t e possibly this custom might have 
die d out 1:ri thout t he efforts of Pastor 5chwan. Until flll'-
ther evidence :point s to a different o.onolus1on, theratore, 
ue may atill cre·di't Schwan with the hono-r of pu-ttlng this 
custom in'i;o 1ta own with all of its bea..ut1tul s1gn1f1cance. 
As "11ss Pauli pu·ts 1t, 
••• its meaning shines brightly to Christendom, which 
Views t he evergreen garb of the tree as a symbol of 
_the Fathe-r 1 s everlasting love, wh1le· the light o! th6 
Savior's birth re.dia.tes for us in the gleam of the 
Christmas candles. 29 
28w.G. Polack · n1"'he 1',irat Christmas Tree in an Amer-
1ca.n Church Se~vic~ 11 Concordia JI~sto:raigal Institute .Q.91£-
terlz, XVII (April,
11944), 4-6. . . 
29 :;;."'uli or. c1t p 61 
- c;;, ' ~· -· ' • • 
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CHAPTER VI 
'rHE SCHOOL AND YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETY 
The School 
Apparently Pastor Sohwan•s task in Clevelanq was, 1n 
one respect, aomew~t easier than it had been 1n. Black Jack. 
S-1noe Zion Congrega tion already had two teachers 1n 1849, 
it is unlikely that the pastor ever had to teach in the 
parochial school. 1 'l'h1s does not mean, however, that he 
lost interest in the school. On the contrary, he seems to 
have oonsider·ed 1 t a highly important pa.rt of the Qongrega• 
tion' s task. It was used with great euooess as a m1as.2,on-
ary agency. 
lfuen Pastor Schwan arrived in 18.Sl, the school had an 
enrollment. of :fifty pupils. Six or these were children or 
Pa.rents who were non-members.2 Within one year the enroll-
ment Jwnped to sixty-eight, of whom fourteen were ch1ldx"en 
1
Festbuechleln zum. 2i-,)aehr1~n .Jub1latWA SI£ ~. ~. 
Z1onsge111e1nqe (n. p., · 1a9j), pp. 3~. The two teachers during 
thn.t year were a,. Mr. Wagener and Mr. Fr. Walz. 
2Theae and also all the. following enrollment figures 
are ~aken from the Parochial Reports 1n the Synodal Bfrigb;t 
der Ev. -Luth. S~;node. von M3,.ssour1 • ™ J!•A• Stmten St .• 
Louis: Druckere! del' Synode von filaaour1 etc. , rsl-1881) 
and from the same Parochial R-eports 1n the SYnodaJ, Berigpt 
d,-! ll11ttlern D1strffita, .r1§.r. KI;. !?.Ylh· Smode von M1ss0!f1:, 
~ll•A• Stp.aten st. Louis: Druokere1 des Concordia- er-




of parents who did not belong to the congregation. By 
10.543 the enroll1:1ent wa.e ninety-two, seventeen of these 
b~ing outa1ders. Two years l ater,. 1n 18S6, the figure had 
risen to 140. During 1858 n second daughter congregation 
was founded , 4 causing the enrollment to drop to eighty-nine. 
But of these eighty-nine childr·en,. forty-tour were from non-
member homes. After this date the ·records do not indicate 
how many of the children we·re native and how many from the 
outside, but the enrollment continued to climb. By 1867, 
ten years .:i.fte-r the second daughter congregation (Trinity) 
had been formed, Zion was supporting row schools with an 
enroll ment of 430 pupils. With 'out tew except1on·s,. the en-
rollment climbed steadily till 1874 o.nd 1875. In those 
years it h1t a peak of six hundred pupils distributed 1n 
six schools. It 1s of interest to note that 1n 1675 a total 
ot 163 :people were baptized. 
The policy of the congrsgation seems to have be.en the 
following. Ga.the;r 1n .a.s many of the youth as possible. 
\-!hen the school gets too small, build another. As soon as 
this school has a large enough nacl.eus or adults, oall: a 
. . 
pastor tor this group and let it beco.me ·an independent 
:3Dur1ng 'this year·, St .• JobnJ s Congrega.t1on of Newb~gh, 
the tlrst or a nulllber of daugh1;er congregat1011s, branched 
otr from the mother church. The Rev. Johann Strieter ,taa 
called as· 1 ts fir s·t · pastor. Johann ·Strieter,. Lebenslgµt .wLI. 
i,oha.nnes Strieter, (n.p •• n.d.), p. 66. 




ccingregation. A.t the time of this wr1ttng it is almoa't one 
hunt\re.d years a ince Pastol" Schwart took .charge ot tne mother 
-eongregat1on of the H1ss~ur1 Synod 1n Cleveland. Du:r1ng 
th1a century . the number of churches has grown from one tQ 
a.lmo~t :forty.S 
Much of the succes·s of the s,ohool program must ~ 
credited. t ·o ~he pa stor's interest and encouragement. 1.n 
1861, for e.xa1uple, when the enrollme.nt was up to. 160 li1 th 
only one school, Paa:tot- .Schwan spoke to the votei-s·• aes.~~bly 
concerning the need 1'-0r beginning a new school. Th1s was 
on · June .30. 6 In the July 2-3 meeting, he. kept ,t)le i,.saue 
el.ive by pointing out th~t the ability t ·o meet the cost of 
building a new school dependec1 on fa.1th. Fo~ 0all t~ngs· 
are possible to them that bel1eve." After he had 1lluQ-
trated this . t .ruth with numerous examples, the congregation 
resolved to proceed, regard.lees of o:ost. 7 By September the 
new bu1ld1ng was in use-.8 
no c1<;>ubt much of the growth ot the schools· was the re.-
Sult of advert1se1nent as· well a.a good teaching. The Minutes 
01' September 23, 1861 contain a resolution ~o have three 
.5.st@:tistical Yearbook .Qt the Lutheran Ohurch - M1ss931f1 
Smod .tor· the Year 1948, ( St~ Lou1s: O.Oncord1a. Publishing 
House., 19Lt·9) 1 pp . 20-2~. . 6 . 
Minutes,, January 30, .1861. 
7Ib1,g,. , J.uly 2.'.3, 1861.. . 
8Ib1d. , Septembe-r 23., 1861. 
hundred or more pamphlets printed so that the- German cit-
izens- o'f Cleveland. might become a.ware ot the newly bull t 
and reo.rgan1zed school. PastoP Schwan read an ~dvert1ee-
ment wbioh he h ad already prepared prev1-0us to th~ mee.t1ng~ 
It w~s 1mmed1st-ely adopted tor publ.1eat1on and e1roulat1on. 
V:ocat·1onal educ·e~t1on was ·aJ.so a 1'al't or rl1.on•s educa-... . . . 
' 
tiona.l progrru.i1. Although it was probab].y only a ~l 
clas.s, there ua.s a course in Home Econom1c·s tor the _giris. 
Upon Pastor Schwan• a augg~,s-tion., the congregation adopte<:L 
the plan of or:rering 1ra. spec2.al oour.se .in housellold skill.a·,. 
since a pera-on cape .. ble of teaching th.e-se 1s availabl.e. 1 
Classes 1·1e·r0 held on Wednesda;r and Saturday aftern~ons. 
A ame.11 1'ee o:r twenty cent-a per month was assessed trom ea.oh 
ch1;I.d. 9 
Three years l a.ter, 1n 1864, Pas·tor Schwan -again demon-
strates his vital concern for eduea.t1on. as well as his .ton-
e1ght and his interest in winning souls. In a meeting ot 
-January 11,. he speaks of the need fer a •Lut~ran school at 
the. Pittsburgh depC:>t, sinee 1nany people,. who are Lutherans 
trom home 
1 
11 ve there·. .If we dOn-t t stal't a a,ohool there, 
~omeone else soon will. 11 The congregation ac-ted on his 
propollfal, resolving to· build a sohool 1n that d1s1ir1ct. 
9M1nutes.. $ept·ernber 22 and 281 1862. Later on, ac-
c-ord1ng to the. M1nutes of August 2~,. 1871, ~u J?apka was 
granted perm1ss1on ~o u.sa .one of the sohool rooms tor a 
c·ourse ·in se:wing. 
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They d1d this although they had a debt ,ot several. hundred 
dollars, were in the process of collecting over tour hun-
<lfe~. dollare for e poor congregation 1n New Yor~,. and were 
in nee:d ot a ne·,.-1 church e.d1f1Qe themselves. lo 
The sta tement 1s ocoaeionaJ.ly made that· 1n many 
present da y churches the Holy Spir-1 t . ho.a. been s~ov.ed int() 
the ·back seat. . This o-ertainl.y was no~· the case 1n Z1-0n 
Oonsr~-ga.tion. The, vaco."tione :r,r the- school oh1ld.ren oalled 
.for a.n equally long r e·a.t pe:rtod d:1~r1ng the Pent.ecost tes"tt-
1va.l a s during the Chri stmas sea.son.. During both ot these. 
a-ea.sons , t he vacation lasted. one wee~. Easter. oalled, tor, 
two weeks o:f ve,ce.tion, i1hile the mid--summer- lay-oft las-ted 
only three weelrn . Apparently these p.eople: dis~g.reed ,,1th 
the prevailing practice of the twentieth o~tur7 - three 
months ot' a.c:.:td.e1nic 1ne.ct.1'V1 ty dur1~ the summel'. ll 
Tu1 t1on r ate-s for· Zion• a school children we·re the 
:follo,i1ng : . one ch ild paid. eight cents per week,. two child-
ren from the. ea.me f amily we·r .e taken at a. .redul>·e·d rate ot 
t welve c:enta· per week (six ee·nts _per· child); it the tam1l.y 
-had three chil~r en 1~ attand$.noe, · the tee- was- :f'1i!te&n eente 
per week (five cents per child}. This was the maximum tee 
tor any <me ~a.mily. If there were more than three· chiidren., 
the t .ui tion 1:1aa still only f,iftee.n .oents per week. Pooi-
101-11nutes·, J'anuary 11, 1864 •. 
. . · . 
11 ,Ibid. ,. September 13, 18;5). 
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tam111es a1so rece1ved special cone1derp.t1on. It their 
poverty was eVi{lent. the ch1lclren l'lere given their education. 
tree o2 cha:rge.12 The policy of charging tu1t1c;,n was still 
in practice in J.866, but o.t a slightly 1noreaaed rat~ •. 13 
The Young Peoples Society 
In 1856 Pastor Schwan ro.ported to the Central District 
pastoral convention on the eond1t1on ot the congregat1ons 
of the Central District. R-e divided this ·re!)ort into three 
eeot1one: a.) i'a.mily devotions~ b) announcement tor Oom- · 
mun1on, and. private confession, c.) tll~ p:reYa111ng eha:raoter 
ann attitude of the youth.14 It is the th1rd part. of this 
report in ,;-1h1oh we are here 1ntere.a.ted. 
ile reports that the pastor$ are almost unanimous 1n 
decrying the d1saypo1nt1ng and d1s~urbtng. sp1r1~ual cond1- -
t1:on of t he youth. One pastor informed him that he didn1 t · 
even have t,,,0 or threa young 9eople w1 th whom he could start 
12Loa. oit. 
l;1-11nutes, · September 17, 1866. 
l4schwa.11 gathered his information bf asking ~very pae-
tor 1n the district for a report on t~e.se three phases ot 
the Christian life 1n his congregation. Then he had the 
Pastors meet in five sep~&.te oonrere-nce:s to summarize the1r 
finding~ 1n their pa.rt1.oular teI'J;'1tor1aa. From t~s-e tive 
summaries Schwan dr.aws · the information tor· his own report. 
It should be noted that Schwan. was at thi,s · time v1ce-
!>re·s1dent of the Cent:r!ll D1·str1ct (Svnod.Q,l Be:r1q;t. 18.S6.,. 
~· 29), not presid~nt, as ts stated by the Rev. Jalter A. 
~a1er on page 432 of Ebenezer, edited bf w.H.T. Dau (st. 
Louie: Concord.10. Publfshing House, 1922) • 
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a Yqung Peep les Sac1ety. C.ond1t1ons 1n the city congrega-
tions 1.·1~re always worse tha-n 1n the rural par1ahes. In a 
f'ew oongrega ti~ms the picture w:aa more encouraging, but the 
overall oondi t1on, the ·rnor.al -qua.11 t.y of the youth 1n the 
ttavere.ge·11 congregation, . . gave them cause for coneem. 
Fe>r a lthough the n~J.or1ty o-f' the yqung men- an4 women 
who have been confirmed 1n our churches, ha•e a aati.s-
f e.ctory una.erst-and ing of· the. most 1.mpoi,tant teaQh1nga 
concerning faith a.nrl the Chr.1et.ian 11fe, although the-y 
.e.ttend church a.rid "Chr-1a.tenle-llre·11 fairly w.ell and guard 
a-ga1nat gross debauchery and sin,. yet on the whole · 
they eTria,ence a I a clt ot true revere.nee and tear of God, 
of sincere repentance:, of living fa1th 1n Obrist. ot 
true Joy 1n a.ncl l .ove :for. G-od•·s · Word and Ghrist.. Sad t.o 
sa y.,. there 1a increasing e-videne·e of a worldly. spirit., 
v an,1 t y g prirle, h.':l.ughtine·SE:J,, luxuey of dJ"ese, d;1sobed-
ience a nd disrespect. toward parent& and teachers,. yea, 
even greed a nd tu1.ohaet1t·1u·•. 
Schwe.n proc~eds to analyze. the causes. tor this oond1~1on. 
Not all of the blame can be laid on, t}le cond1t.tons ot the 
country , he say s . The p-r-1mary cause 1s de·f1c1en.t .ch1.ld 
t .r a.1n1ng . He points out t _ha:t 1 t had ~en c.ustoD1a;r7 1n the· 
past to tra in ch1l cJ.ren 111 -a str1nge,nt, .oftt1me·s bard -a.nd 
legal1sti.c we.;y. As a pesult, the ohildzien-weN· often ser~ 
1ous-ly ht?.11,11.capped.,. for- t.h1a type of. t~ining i-obbed them 
of th-eir youthful buoyancy. I.t made- them timid, rese~ed 
and alav1shl v subserv-ie.nt. On the other hand, t ·h1s type .et-
" 
training a.ls·o produce·d 1n thelll a. -ce-rta.in reverence and awe. 
Thie type of chi l d t r ain.in~ ha-~ today be~n replaeed by a 
kind of' t>r aining, he cont-1.nues, which- produces d1srespectrul 
Md dlsobedien"G -ohil dren.. It is a. type or tra.1n1ng 1n which 
neither Law n:or· Go·apel is employed. EVen Ohr1at1an parents 
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nre r-or the mos t pe.rt t oo lruc 11! th their eh1ldr~n, and 1D 
roost cases forget the privileges and obl1gat1ons ~1oh God 
Himself h ~.s g i ve-n them 1lil. the Fourth Oomman4Jnent.. · 
Nm·r· V1ce-1n•e-aic1en t Schwan :foll-0.ws this analy-s1s _u:p -
~d this 1a t he i mportant thing, thls 1s hie oontP1~t-1~n -
w1 th n p rogr am -ror poe1 ti ve a.ct1on. He says the parents 
must be made· to r ea.112ie thei r obl1~tlon to youth more ~d 
more. The s imple and whol.esome p1e~y ot the ~orebeare must. 
more a nd more become · pe.rt o'f the home-a. , ~e 1outh. must be 
instructed i n t he true way ot aalvn.t1on, both 1n th~ churches 
and 1n the s ch.001 0; Parente muat take a m~re r~thf.Ul · 1n-
ta1"est 111 the confirmed youth and, gather, them into and keep 
them occupied .1n a1>prop r ·1a.te aoc1et1es. llThe moN we dO 
this, 11 he concludes , "the less c~u~e will ve have tor com- . 
plai ning; a bou t th.a ohc'tra c·ter and attitude ot our you~h. •l.S 
Now the .que stion 1 s: Diel Schw-8.Il in hie ·own par1sh · 
practice the progr am he outlines in the p~oeding reporl7 
Although t he ev1denc--e of the ~cords is slim, there is some 
reason to believe that he did. On November 5, 1860., the 
Young Peoples Ooc1ety of Zion subm1 t ·ted a request that the 
congrege.t1on an-eour0:ge all. 1 ts younge~ members to Join t .be 
society. This request "wa.a .Joyt'Ully reoe.ived, d and 1t was 
res_olved 11 to a.c=t on this requ~st by passing 1t on to as m&n7 
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or the persons concerned. a.a }Josa·ible. nl6 
Ano-t h e r l"eference 1s 1n~.o..f! to the Young Peopl.es Society 
in the Ninute.q, of February 28, 1870. In ~h1s raeet1ng, the 
society 1 .. eported t h ;.1t their receipts :f"or the previous yee:r 
had arr.ounted t o GJ.93. 73, the.t t-he1r expenditures for that 
period 11-~.a. been ) 156 . 09 , leaving a . balance of $37. 64 1n the 
treasury. · r.rhe oongrego...tion express-ed 1te happiness over the 
oontr1butiona ot the youne; people', -snd encourac~a them to 
continue in this fine epir1 t. 
Apparently t he enthusia sm and 1nter~st ·Of the young 
people grew cold during t he fo:\,lowin~ e1.ght y~a.i~e, for on· 
December 9, 1878, thn voters d1·scussed what the,y m,-ght do 
to start up a Yo1.1ng Peoples Soo1c.ty aga.1n.17 · The -.reader .,111 
reoall t hat t his i s .the· aame ye-ar ·1n vh1ch· the soandal ·oon-
cerning the engagement of Paul S-clil1ttn and Uari.e- Hempf took 
pla ce. It seems qu1te. possible, therefore., that· ·th1S ma, 
have been n major ca.us·e for the de-a.th of t:h~ s.oolety, 
l6u1nutes 1 November_S,. 1860. 




GRot1lTH OF THE CONGREGATION 
Physical Expan.s1on 
As we noted 1n the preceding chapter, Zion's pariah 
schools t1ere an ef:feotive missionary agency. This certain-
ly wae a b1g f actor 1n the growth ot the congregat1en. 
There were, of course, several other tac·tors. The growing 
westward. mi gr e.tion in America Md the 1mm1grat1on trom 
Europe both contributed to this growth. Without a vital 
interest in m1sa1ona on the part of~ pastor, however, 
these f a ctors would have had llttl.e 1n1"luence on the grt>Wth 
or the parish. As the writer of Zionts· histoJ'y said, 1 W1tb 
the a.rr1 val or the new pastor 1n 18.Sl, Zion becomes a twl.7 
eva:ngel1ca.l-lutheran congregation. 1tl Sehwan I s arrival marks· 
the beginning of Z1on•s growth 1n both the pl:ey's1cal and 1n 
the spiritual realm. 
One year a.:fter Schwan had begun h1e work in Cleveland, 
he asked for and received perm1.ss1on to preach in Ohio C1't7 
. 2 
( now West Cleveland) one Sunday afternoon per month. H1e 
etforts bore f'ru1t so abundantly that slx months later a 
1 Festbuechle1n . .Ea!! .2.i-Jaehrigen ,Zub1laeum der iX• .lc!:!.!ia• 
Z1onsgeme1nde (n.p. ~ ~~~ff9JT, p. 5. ·.Archives Concordia Hi-a-
torical Institute~ st. Louis, M1ssour1. 
2M1nutes of .ll!m. Congregation, c1,veland, Ohio, Deo-
ember .S, 1852 • 
-
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eoho.ol was bu11 t in Ohio 01 ty, and Candidate J. c. w. Linde-
mann was called to talt.e charge or this m1sa1on proJeot. He 
serve.d as e.ss1sto.nt to Pastor Schwan, the two exchanging 
pulpits regularly, but etherwise m1'n1ster1ng t .o the· s.l)1r1t-
ual needs of the·1r own diatrio.t. 3 Lindemann arrived 111 
Cleveland on Aue,.ist 12, 18S3, and was. installed on Sunday, 
August 28. Already f1Ul"1ng· the next month a small church. 
measuring only forty by twenty-six feet, was dedicated. The 
little ·m1.sa1on continued to grow rapidly.~ B7 18?8 1t nQJD-
bered five hundred families and 1506 commun1canta • .S On May 
16, 18.58 Zion Congregat.1on unanimo-usly . resolved that the tw.o 
•11d1str.1cts 11 should henceforth be· independent cQngregat!ons. 6 
Pastor Lindemann• a district adopted the name ·11Tr1n1t7.,. 
Trinity• a growth fully equalled that ot her mother. By 1932 
she had ~.lready founded seven daughter churches ot her 
3Tr1n1 tx ~. Luth. church ( Cleveland: n.p., 1932), 
P• 6. Archives Concordia Historical Institute. 
4iioc. 91t. 
5Ib1tl. , p. 14. 
6M1nuteg May 16 · 1858. According to Zion's 75th an-
niversary booklet,. and als.o according to the Rsv~ Carl 
Tqelk:e ( ( "Look to the Paet to Build Tomorrow's eh-urch, • !Ehl. 
Cleveland Lutheran Messenger, XXXVII (Februa.r,y, 1948), 5J)--
th1s took place 1n 1057. That date s.eems to be a misprint 
or an oversight. For Z1on•s Minutes spec1t1oal17 state 
Page 64, paragraph 5., 11Nachdem noohmals ue ber die Trennung 
der be1den D1str1kte unaerer Gem~1nde gesp~oohen word.en und-
die 1n voi-iger Vereammlung el'ltaehnten Gruende noohmals 1n 
Erwaegung gez-ogen worden waren, so be_eohloaz die Ge:me1nde 
e1nst1mm1g, das:z be.1de D1str1kte zwe1 von e1nander unab-




N-ow we p ick u:9 the history ot Z1on proper once more. 
Although Pastor Lindemann waa called iae assistant to-r the 
group 1n Ohio City in 1853, the next year aaw another group 
of about t i>Jenty adults found an independent congregation two 
miles south of Newburgh (now called Garfield Heights). In 
October 1854 the Rav. Johannes Strieter ca.'11e to &erve this 
small parish which had by that time already erected a tiny 
church and an .even t .i n1er parsonage. 8 
A lit tle· more than a decade a.rt·er St. John•a ,Congre-
gation in Newburgh wa,s 'forme·d, Zion had again. outgrown her 
shoes. The old church building was therefore moved from 
York St r ee t to a. new location on East N'1nth and Bolivar 
Streets, and a new school built on this location. ·_Thie was 
in 1857. Even before the next decade had ended, the congre-
gation aga in filled the church to overtlowing, but the 01v11 
Har prevented them from building a new ohuroh until 1866. 
The f11"at 11 ttle church 1ttha. t .might have been mistaken tor 
a dwelling , 11 was now supplanted by an edifice that cost 
$3S,33S. ?2. 9 It was dedicated on the first Sunday after 
Uew Year.10 The f'ollow1ng exoe·rpt trom one ot Pastor Schwan• 8 
?n1amond Jubilee 9L 'l'r1n1tY E.x• ~. Church, PP· 6-18. 
8Johann.es Strieter, Lebenslauf' 94! iohanp-es, §trie:3'-er 
(n.p., n. d.) , p. 66. 
9Feetbueclll.e1n ••• , p. 4. 
10M1nutes, December 27, 1866. 
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letters to hie close friend in Fort Wayne. Indiana, DP. 
111111om S1hler .• 1nd1co.tes ho,·r rapidly the- n~w ohurch vaa 
t ·1llad. "Th1ng s R.ro running qu1 te smoo'thl_y he.re. The new 
o~u~c)l is praot1-oally 1'1lled a.gain,. but 1t causes me· a lot 
o:r . tl'Ouble beca use I have to preach· eo terr-1bly loud. all 
By 187'.3 both s chool end church, p.artioular-ly the 
former, were again too small to aocommod&te the ever grow-
ing congregation. Upon Schwan•s ext~na1ve:presentat1on ot 
the need for a new a ohool 1n East oieveland, and the ad-
v1eab111 ty of calling a "tr1en.dly.~ e:9mpetent m1n1ster1al 
cand1date 11 for this position,. the congregat-1on voted $1>.,... 
prova.l of the suggestion. Paator Schwan suggested that. 
his son P~ul met the 1m9ortant qual,1f1eat1ons ot which he 
hnd spoken. ~gain the congregs,tion agr.e.ed~ and called Paul 
Schwan 1n the capacity of 1natruct.9r 1n the nev . school and 
assistant to his f e,the·r. The .arrangement was . 1dent1oal to 
thet which h a d formerly existed 'be-tweeri:.Z1.on -and Trinity. 
12 
Paul's salary was aet at five hundred dollars p~r year. 
Five years l a t&r# on August 28• 1878, a numbe~ or 
11The letter is date.d April 10, 1a67. dBe1 una geht•e. 
z~eml1ch wobl. Die neue K1rche 1st ta.st e~hon w1eder vol.l., 
aber ·macht. mir v1el tr-oub.le· we1~ ich so EJohreckl1oh laut 
pred1gen muaz .. n Schvre.n oc·o.asionally slips an ~~gl1sh ,_ word 
right 1nto the· m1ddle o-t a Ge.rms.n s·e.nt~~ce. 1'le not~ 11he 
same thing in the Ml:rtutes towards the ttnd of the century, . 
but 1n Schwan• s case 1 t appea.J"S. to. be a touch ot humor ra_ther 
t~n. a slip . <?f the pen. ·· 
12M1autes, March 5, 187).. 
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tam111e.s 11 v1ng south ot Kingsbury Run organized an 1ndependenl 
congregation under the name o't u.st .. J .ohn' s. 11 They called. 
o.andi:iate August Dankworth a.s their first pastor.13 Halt a 
deoade l a.te·r., St. Pete-r• s Congregation was · founded in 188) 
by a number of Z1on • e members 11v1ng in the v1o1n1 ty ot 
Woodland. Oeme tery. In the case of both st. John• s and &t. 
Peter's~ the ohief renson for beginning a new congregat1on 
was the problem of tra.nsportat1on.14 
Thus Zion and her five daughters, and her grand daughters 
as well, continued to grow. By 1947 there were 3.2,946 
Luthera.na in Olevele.nd. 1S The Missouri Synod alone bad 
thirty-eight ooneregnt1ons in the metropol1t.M. Cleveland 
area in 1948 , a.nd this does not include the churches Qf the 
Slovak Synod which is 1n effll1e..t1on with Missour1. 16 
13Ib1d. 1 September 3, 1878. 
l4iJ1story QI.. fill. John' a la• !,µtheran Oburoh, Qley;elpd, 
Ohio, 18?8-1928 fst. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 
1928}, p. 6. . 
It is 1nterest1ng to note that English speaking oh1ld-
ren of non-members were not nerm1tted to attend the parochial 
school of s t. John's. This may have been an emergenoy · 
measure to l!m1 t the . number of pupils because only a small 
number could be. accommodated~ or it may have been! defensive 
meaeure aga inst what tiae considered the danger ot Amer1oan-
1zat1on. 0 In either oa.se, this resolution does not bespeak 
the same su1r1t of Z1on•a membe-re during the fifties. There 
the policy·· ,,r,ae: · Take them 1n. The Lord will provide and 
ca.re for them and for our own children. 
l.5Frecle-rlclt W. Kemper,. 11The Church 1n Cleveland, 
11 ~ 
Cleveland Lutheran Messenger, XX.XVI (November, 194?), 4. 
· l6carl Toelke, "Look to the Past to Build Tomorrow's 
Church, 11 The Cleveland Lutheran Messenger, XXXVII (Feb-
ruary, 1948) ., 4. ' 
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Thirty-six of the th1rty~e~ght M1seour1 Synod congregat1ona 
can uJ.t.1ma.tely be t:E'aoed to ~1on Coµgregat1on.r/ for thia 
reasQn the Rev. ~.c .• Schwan ~ls alw~s to be re!Jlembered, as 
cme of the chief' builde·r.s -of Qlev,land l,u'bheran1am. 118 .. One ·, . . 
m1gh~ well ~all Zion . the "mother" . or Lu_theranism 1n Cleve-
land. and Pa,ator Schwan 1t.r:t· .ft.father. 1 
Spiritual. Progres~ 
The first ot t .he· ·preliminary meetuigs wh1oh led~ to 
I 
the fo~at1on of the Miss~i ~ynod ·was held 1n Uc;,n Church. . . . 
Synod ~as formally org~1ze_d 1n A~r~l-* ·1~7 •. b\lt . str~:q 
enough, Z1pn .d1d not . become a .me.m)>e.~ . ot th+s ~~Y'·. :unt11, ~852 .. 
I ' 
One wonders whether t.:tiis wa.s due to th& attitude ot PastQr . . : . . . . . . ~ . 
Sohm1dt who resigned . in .18;51. Although ~e:. !1Atnutstt shed no 
light on the problem, they .leave the 1mpress1-0n ~}J.at this 
was the case .. F?r in the "!~ry tn-~t 1.~ar after the arrival 
of Pa~~or Sohwan, Z1.on to.o~ up .m~ml;>ersh1p 1n the W:ssour~ 
Synod, 19 and at the same ti-me· extend~d ·an ·1'.nrttat1on t·e S7Dod 
. · 20 
to o-onvene· in Zion Chu·rch tor its 18.53 see-s1ons. . . Synod .. . . - . . - . 
. l?Ibid • ., p. 5 •. . f;>ee App.ffll4U II tor the ~omplete, , 
gene-alogy. 1'he · two exception-a not'ed above are St. John • · 
1n South Euo·l19-, and 1 ts daughte~·,·_ Our ~av1or. 
18:giie Cleveland · L11there Messenger •. XXXV;t (Aprl.l,-l94PJ) . - -;-.,- .- ~ . w . . ;" . . 
· f · a • · .. · . . : ~·. ~---··,. · · .. .. ' 
19 · · PJ!atbue.ohlein ••• , P• . _4. 
•• . • - • • • ~ I' 
ZOM1nutes,. January ·6., 18S2. 
' . . . 
-
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accepted the 1nv1te.t1on. 'lha t the members of tha congrega-
tion uere deeply i nt erested 1n their new re1at1onsh1p 1s 
eviden t f~om ·the r ~~ct tha t' on July 22 of- that sa.111e year 
(185.2) t h ey resolved to atnke up a collection tor the college 
in s t. Louis. " 5.'hus in a tangi'ble way they demonstrated. the 
sinaer1 ty of t heir action an.d their · sense ot re.spons1bll1-ty. 21 
This aame a ttitude comes to light in a. resolution passed 
1n 'i853. I t i ndicates that they taok their rel1g1o.n so-r-
1oualy and toierated no la:{1ty. They resolved that 
those who s i gned the constitution without reading it. 
but hnve not taken part 1n the work ot the congregation 
aha.11 be a.sked ·i f they want to remain members ot the 
congrega tion. In case they aclm1t tbat they haven't 
read the cons ti t u;tion, they are 'to be warned ··to tuJ.till ' 
their obligation as membe~a. It they as:, No (to the 
question "rhether they want to continue · as membe.re) , 
they shall w1 thout :furthe.r adieu be str1ce,ken rrom the 
l lst. 22 
The membe.rs of Zion were not 1n-t.erested in mere numbers. 
If anyone f a.ile<l t o conduct himself as a. Christian, he was 
dealt with in ~cco:rdanoe 111th Matthew chapter eighteen. And 
1f this brough·t; no results, exeomui~1cat1on tolloweq.. P.as-
tor Schwan 's evangelical character displays 1tselt in a set 
of six s t :itements which he d.ret, up 1-n 1854 -tor the cla.r1t1-
cat1on of' the correct procedure in such oases. Here are the 
etat·ements ·uhich the o-9ngregat1on adopted a.s written by Pas-
tor Schwan in expl unati·on o·f pa,ra.gra-ph 16 of the oongrega-
2lib1d., July 22, 1852. 
22Ib1f\., November 14, 1a53. 
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t1onal constitution. 
l) In the acoeptanoe or excommunication ot members, 
unan1m1 ty of all voting members present shall be 
nece.ssa:ry. 
2)' Should it occur that one 01' several members vote 
against the majority, then the resolu'tion ot the 
majority shall not be carried into ettect; but 
neither shall it thereby be nullified; the congre-
gation shall require ot the obJectors that they 
present their reasons fop dissenting, and shall 
evaluate these reasons. 
3) I1' the congregation finds these reasons without 
ba.s1e, but 1s not able to convince the m_1nor1ty, 1a 
herself convinced however1 that. the motives and in-
tentions of the disaentors a.re honest, then the ao-
ceptance or excommunication shall not take place. 
4) Should the congregation find the advanced reasons 
1nauff1c1ent and also teel that the o.bJecto.re are 
not upright (aufr1cht1gen Herzens s1nd)~ but that 
they a re only objecting with ulterior motives, then, 
1f two-thirds of those present realize th1s, the 
obJectora shall be declared under Church D1sc1pl1ne, 
a.nd they sha.11 be dealt with as nre all those who 
stand 1n the third degree of d1so1p11ne.,. 1 .. e.,, ad-
mon1 t1on of those concerned shall be continued until 
either they are declared beyond ehuroh d1sa1pl1ne 
for l a.clt of' evidence, or until 1t has become evident 
to all that they are obstinate sinners. 
5) Until completion of this 1nvest1gat1ona the original 
matter shall rest. 
6) All thosa who for any cause are 1n the third step 
of church d1sc1nl1ne shall not., until aomple.tlon o't 
the case, exercise their franchise, nor be accepted 
as guests at the Lord• s Table, nor serve as sponaora 
at a baot1sm· and thet are obligated, without special 
1nv1ta.t1on, to attend every congreg·ati,onal meeting 
in which their case is considered. 2:3 
Thes.e resolutions were also carried into etteot. In one o~ 
the voters• meetings the ban was pronounced on ·one ot the 
tnembera. A few objected# but without being able to advance 
any reason i'or d;.1ssenting.. Their conduct became so 
23Ibig. • . ,. March 19, 1854. 
---
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intolePable that before the meeting was over, seven ot them 
were placed under Church D1sc1pl1ne.24 Four ot theae 
ultimately recognized their error and were returned to good 
standing.2S 
Pastor Schwan was concerned tor the spiritual growth 
of the souls entrusted to him. He was expendable. In ad• 
dition t ,o his morning -service. he conducted the 80hr1sten-
lehre" service on Sunday afternoon,: held one at1Je.rnoon ae~ 
vice per month 1n West Qleveland, a.nd had regular Sundq. 
evening services 1n Z~on Ghurob.26 .In 1859 he noticed that 
many of the members were not oleatt on c·erta1n d.oc·tr~nes. 
This became evident to him 1n h1s d1sous·s1on with them when 
they came to announce for Oommunton. He therefore. s.uggested 
a speoia.l review of these teachings tor the adults. tilth 
much enthus1aam the oongre.gat1on reserved Monday evening 
for special reviews of Christian doctrine (W1ederholunga-
stunden der Chr1stenlehre). 27 .Pasto.r Schwan also devoted a 
great deal of time in the voters• s.ssemb11.es to discussion 
and explana tion of' synodical and d1str1ct prooeedtngs. Atter . 
B.ynod had discussed an essay on Private and Public Oontess~on. 
Zion spent a1most two whole meetings 1n d1souss1Dg this 
24Ib1d. , July 31, 1854. 
2.5Ib1d., Octobe:r 23 and Novem.bel!' l:3. 18,54. 
26 Ibid. , November 2a. 1a.5:,. 
27Ib3.g. •. , February · 7, 1859 • 
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ton1(h 28 .. 
As we have seen, Schwan ,ms·ted. no time 1n ref'orming 
eseent1a.ls. He knew how to wE4 t ror changes in non-essen-
t1Bls however. Z1on•s constitution was ·detect1v~ and ob-
solete in various we.ya, but h~ patiently. wait~d with r~-
v~s1on of non-essential matters until h1B me~bere .had come 
to see these defe:e·ts. Then at t1'e opportune moment he aug-
ge·eted a r~study e.nd revision. T~is mQtnent oame 1n 18?4, 
almos.t twenty-flve years aft.er h1s. ar.r1val.. : In ~t 7e~ 
the constitution had to be reprinted .s1nae there wer:e no 
more copies available an<l they wanted eve71Y n•·member to 
receive e. copy. It waa at this po~nt that the ·p-aslor sug-. 
geated a revision of the docu,ment. . His sugges·tion, W"a&· grate-
fully accepted. 29· 
The Rev. gatth1as Loy, longtime president. of' the Oh1o 
Synod and close friend ot Pastor Sehwan~ points t~ one ot-
the chief ree.a.ons fo1; hia su-oc'e·ss as a pastor - his ab111ty- . _ 
. . . 
to underat.and peaple, and o·on·se'liiently knowing when to appl.7 
Go·spel a.no. ,"Ihen to. apply ~aw. Loy aat,s, 11 • ..•• I was blessed 
with the acciua1ntan·ce ot men,. such &S· Wyneken and Schwan, 
who knew something of' men end of the Gospel.; and theretore 
could distinguish when the flesh seemed t.o domineer over the 
28 Ibid •. , February 7 and 15, 18S9 et . uasalm. 
29 J:bi.d~ •., · February 23. 1874 •. 
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ep1r1 t. ,.3o Schwan• a clear understanding of the Gos.Pel, h1a 
evangelical attitude, and h1s ability to put th1s knowleclge 
into practice ia particularly evident 1n one ot the d1s-
o1pl1ne cases he was obliged to handle in Zion. It was a 
particularly bad case of embezzlement with which the congre-
gation had dealt for almost nine months. Finally the 
guiil.ty party t:raa t·rilling to a.clm1t his guilt in writing, and 
had already effected a reconc111at1on with the man trom , 
whom he had t aken the money. i·Jhan this was announced 1n 
the voters• meeting, Pastor Schwan made the following re-
marks: 
Two 1mportnnt thing& are to be kept 1n mind 1n a 
case of Church D1sc1pl1ne, l) the matter must be 
taken seriously a.nd dare not be concluded as quickly 
as possible (<la.rf nicht so rasoh wie moeglich zu ent-
led1gen ueber•a Knie abgebroohen werden) Just to be 
done with 1t. 'fhe congregation has acted 1n accordance 
l'T1 th this pr1nclole since aha has been dealing w1 th 
this caae for almost nine months. 2) If by God's grace 
a. sinner is brought to recognize h1s sin, and if he 
shows him.self penitent, then the congregation 1s not 
to cleal he.rshly w1 th h1lil; 1s not to force .him t~ make 
special confession of this or that detail. We are 
through love to believe that the pereo.n .involved 1s 
penitent, unless we car-i prove the contrar,. file 
prophet Natha.n did not require of David, and Jesus 
din not require of Peter that he make confession ot 
the details of his sin, but absolution was pronounof 
on them as soon as they showed themselves penitent. 
From the foregoing it 1s evide.nt that Schwan was a 
thoroughly evangelical, kind-hearted man who could aJmPa1:h1ze 
JOM. Loy, Sto): £.!. M;y: L1fe (Columbus, Ohio: Lutheran 
Book Concern, 1905, p. 193. 
31?-linutes, December 9, 1878. 
-
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w1th the unforturnite. But he- was not u1shy-vaaby,. at~1d 
to come out w:l.. th the truth. He could be very firm. even 
to nien older and of higher sto.nding than he. A good example 
1a his lotter to Dr. H1ll1a.m Bihler 1n 1876. Apparently 
S1hler h e.d ·i:iendcred his res1Gnat1on. from a certain Qft1c-e 
mere1y to elicit pre1se for his past work and encouragement 
to continue in his office. Completely contrary to his e-x-
pee_tat1ons, h1s resignation t·m.a accepted, and now he we.a .: 
tho-roughly miffed. Schi.·ran t>1rites to him; 
Cleveland, July 22, 18?6 
Dear Doctor! 
Don• t let your 1."esentment o.f senseless house"'!cl~an1ng 
(unverstaendige Waeschere1) move you to drop the work 
you ha d undertaken. It-' a my co-nv1ct1on that elections 
are often very foolish. That• a what happened 1n this 
case too. But since it's ha.rd to change euoh things 
unde.r our constitution; it must be taken 1n stride. 
Furthermore, ! thlnk it an excuse tor Synod as well as 
a comfort for you that you yourself are at lea.st 
partially responsible (for the action) since you on 
various oooaslons very earnestly, yes ev~n tear.fully. 
pleaded with Synod no longer to elect you to this or 
tho.t office. Ancl: I am firmly convinced that this is 
what per-suaded many to grant the "old man'1 a rest wh.1ch 
he d.ld.n • t want at all. You feel that your vigor and 
eff1c1enoy remains unimpaired - thank God tor thatJ -
l)u t the great majority Just s1mp].y don I t share your con-
viction. They s-e:e and hear old age 1n ·your bearing and 
speech, and Young America 1s hard on ever,tbing old. 
You aren t t the only o.ne -who feels this barb, I tor 1JJ7 
pa.rt wouldn't object very s~renuously 1t I, too, were 
soon relega.tec1 to the scrap-heap (Altenthe11); and .1n 
my case they will hardly wait until I ~ve reached your 
age. 'But 1t' a altiays wrong both to wish tor old age 
prematurely in order to be rid ot one's burdens, and 
to be unwilling to become old or to be considered old. 
Surely the only right course of action is to do what 
you are able and always leave it to God whether or 
not your work 1s_appr~o1ated. If God permits you to 
be shoved aside, ·all right! No one 1s indispensable 
for Him; and He 1s able to torge a tool out or anyon& 
whom we consider useless. 
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So then 1n Gpa•· s name, aw,q w1 th all resentment -
wh1eh tends to appear more readily as we grow older. 
Display for Synod a f~esh and happy spirit, wr1te a 
good e.ssay for us, one which will nreaent the truth 
wi thont bi tternees E'J1d 111 w11l; and then leave the 
rest to God. 
vath sincere greet1ncss, 
Yours most devote~, 
H.C. 8chwan.3 
In an e arlier l0tte1" to Bihler, Schuan appenll.S tll1s 
postscript, 11 ••• Nitzel ia . goo<.1 as gold, rut on the one 
hand he' e e. bit overly evangelical, and on the other, so 
eccentric 1n his speech tha t he clr1ves the people· crazy .... n:33 
Again \·re note his k ind , evangel1oal real1am wh-i·cll 1s not 
blind to deficiencies nor to the good qool1t1es ot a man. 
To quite an e~tent . the sp.1r1.tual growth of' Zion is 
' attributable t o Schwan• s success as a preacher. This sue- · 
oees "t-ms not f.lometh1ng with wh1-ch he wa.s born, · but something 
wh1ch he acquired 1)y <lint of hR.rd labor. Dr. G. V.. Schick, . 
who served togethe1" with Paul S-chwa.n for sever.al months in 
1928, relates that 
While in -Cleveland, I wo.s a.ss1at,ed by Dr, Schwan• s son. 
H~ told me how his father used tD 1'1r1te out his sermons 
word :for word. and trur.e the script into the vestry w1 th 
h1m. When he desee·nded from the pu1p1 t, he would take 
his pe-n a-nd ch!\nge any _)'Ord which he had al te-red whll~ 
delivering the sermon.~ 
. 32The 01"1g1nal manuscript is in the archives of Con-
cordia H1stor.1cal Inst1·tute, at. Louis. M1asoU1'1. A repro-
~uct!on of the original 1s found in Appendix III A. 
3,The letter is dc-ited October 2·8., 1868, and 1s also 1n 
the archives or· Co110Qrd1a Rlstor19al Institute. . -
34nr. Soh1·ck is profesaoi, of Hebrew and Old Testament 
Exegesis at Concordia Theological Seminary, St. Louie, Misaourl. 
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~he Rev. Johann Stricter, pas·tor ot St. John's Congre-
. 
gation at Uewburgh nnd· close friend or Pastor SQmJf:Ul, 1n-
clt1des e. short s tory 1n h1s au.tobio.gra.phy .which gives us 
turther insight into the amount of preparat1on that went 
into Scln:e.n' s ser mons. After s-eho.o-1 was out . on Monday e.t-
ternoon .,. Strieter 1:-rould we.llc the five miles to Schwan'& · 
home, and then they w·ottlcl talte a; swim in .Lake Erie or they 
l-ro~lcl go for Et. hilte 1n the. co.untey. After these exercises 
they started i·:rol."'lt on their sermon for the next Sunday. , .. .. 
Schwan hncl a. Latin Har mony and. Str1ete-r had a co.py ot Luth~r. 
When they h ac. :finished their study· o-f these bo~ks, Schwan 
would as k , 11 ,~ triete~, wh F:.t w111 we use?" And Strieter woui~. 
have to begin making t he outline. Oco.a.sionl.\.117 -Schwan would 
laUfih, but very orte·n he praised Strieter• e ettorts. On Qne 
occasion h e e:~.1d, 11Your. outline 1s remarkably- goo.d. It 
\'la.lther hfl.d th1.s outline, he would prod.uce a masterful sel'-
mon on the basi c of 1t. But you are too stereotyped.• 
Strieter wanted. to know ho1-1 he sllould go about develop1ng 
a more flexi ble style. Schwan advised, "Copy- someone else's 
sermon so tha t you get into a d1fferent line ot thought. Use 
Fresenius. 1• Strieter followed the advice. but got stuck 
so m1aerably 1n h1e n.ext sermon that be went back to his own 
etyle,.3S Bor,11let1c1Blle may disagree wJ.th Sohwan'a adv1oe.-
but 1ihe story does give us . an 1nd.1cat1on o.t how much work 
-------
35s tr1ete.r, .2.l2.• ~., p. 69. 
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went into the preparation or his sermons. Be continued th1e 
practice with h1s uncle F.C.D. ,-;yneken when the latter suc-
ceeded the Rev. Lindemann as. pastor o:t Trinity Congregation 
1n 1864. Wyneken made 1t a. point to visit with hfs nephew 
at least once a week, usually on Monday. In these visits 
the two pastors conferred on various top1oa,36 no doubt in 
much the same manner a.a Schwan and Strieter had done. 
We have noted how Schwan improved the singing ot h1e 
congregation at Bl ack Jack. His love tor the Lutheran 
heritage of music also made itself felt 1n Cleveland. ~oae 
members of Zion ,-,ho founded the c,ongregat1on at Newburgh 
in 18.54 11were very good singers. (They) even sang tour 
part ha rraon1e s . «J7 The Minutes or Z1on NJoord a resolution 
that 111n the 'Chr1atenlehre• and 1n the Wednesday even.1ng 
services only rhythmic s1ng1ng:38 shall be used.• In the 
Sunday morning and evening services this type ot singing 
was to be used only on oooas1on. :39 About one month later 
they resolved tha t the entire congregation meet on Sunday 
36Ernma. Wynelcen~ "Memoirs of the Wyneken Household,• ) 
Concordia H1ator1cnl Institute Quar-terlY, XIV (January, 1942, 
101~ 
37str1eter, .22.• cit., I>• 68. 
38The original phra6e 1s "dasz nur rhythm1soh gesungen 
werd~." The opposite type or singing was the "schleppender 
Gesang, 11 a very long, dra'tm out type ot singing. ·•1U17thm1sohea 
81ngen" was much more lively, taking cognizance ot the time 
Value or each note. 
39M1nutes, March l, 1855• 
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even1ngtJ to rehearse the rhfthmio melodiea.40 
In respect to the language problem·, Zion• s growth vaa_ 
rather slow. The English language was. not used regul.arl7 
until ·191a.4l It is true that at least one - and possibly 
two - English aerv1ces were conducted before that time. In 
1866, when the new church was in prooese· ot building and 
plans for the dedication were being made .• the following re-
solution "t-.ras pa sserl: "'Resolved, tha t on the da.J of ded1o•-
t1on the af'ternoon s ervice be 1n English. rt42 The other ·1n-
stance is problematic. '.L'he Synodical Conference met .. in 
Cleveland in 18'15. .According to the P1:09ee_d1ngs of the 
c.onference, the meeting t1a.s held .1.n 7!r1ntty Ohuroh. 4'.3 But 
the Minutes of Zion conta in the res·olution tha.t "if Pastor 
Schwan deems it advisable, an English service shall be· held 
during the Synodical Conference oonvent1on~"44 Thie would 
seem to indica te that the meeting was held in Zion Ohuroh .. 
l..OI- 8 ·Did . , April JO, l 55. 
'a Carl 'l'oelke 11Lea.rn Frosn the Past,· 11 The Q~e-ye_l,od 
L ., ) 9 Utheran Messe~ger, XXXVI I (March., 1948 , • 
42M1nqtes, October 22, 1866. · It should be noted that 
1n a later meeting on December 27, 1866, the congregation 
.d.ec1ded that "the hymns are to be sung in Germ.an on ded1oa-
t1on af'ternoon..u 
43varhgnd.lungen der v1erten versamm1wis iiE ,a. ~-
lnodaJ.. Qgn1'ere-nz .!9.!1. ··. Nord-Ame;c1Jia, s . c,efe1and, cthig, v? 
• .ll1.!i rn _&g,. 1 Juli ·l.§Zi (St. Louis: Druokere1 der ~o e 
Von t-t1ssour1 ·oh1o u. a. Staaten, n. d.), P• 3. Note tha 
this 1s th-e year 1n which Schwan served as vice-president 
of the Synodical Conference. · 
4~1nutes, July 4, 1875• 
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Unfortunately, the Proceedings do not include a record or 
the services. conducted during the .course ot the convention .. 
In_ any case; how.ever, Zion was slow 1n making ua·e ot the 
English language·. 
The question Pl"eaen'ce 1 tse'lf., Was Pastor Schwan re-
spona1.ble for the lack of growth· in this 'reepeot, o·r muat 
the congregation be faulted? In anewe-r1ng this question, 
1 t 1·s well to keep in mind t .hat · the use of English in Z1o!i 
Congregation was not introduced until forty-seven tears a:t-
ter Sohwan ·had resigned as pastor. Certainly. his sucaeas~ra 
woulu be at fault · a.a much as he., even 1nore so, beeau~e· the · 
need .for using the American ·t ·ongue was not nearly as great 
before 1880 as 1t was during the· following decades. ~1; 
was he at fa.ult? :-las he lacking 1n v1a1o·n1 
According to 1·I1ssour1 Synod's syno·d.1oal repo.rt ot 1851, 
H. C. Schwan p1,eached a sermon cm the Gospel for· the .day 
(1,1atthew 9:1-8) in the morning 1n the ·Engl1sh Lutheran 
Church.4.5 There 1s, unfortunately., n·o 1nd1c.at1on ·whether 
this sermon was delivered 1n the Engl1sh ·or 1n the t1erman 
language. 
Dr •. Edmund aeuel, a close. friend ot Dr. Schwan 1n ~· 
later years, comments tbat 11Schwan was not much of an English 
speaker., but he wae a good American, advoca~ing the · use o-r 
English 1n our schools 1n order that we might bring the 
' . 




Goepel to our. unbelieving fellow @itizena.146 That th1a 
assertion 1s ba sed on fuot 1s· evidenced by a number ot 
Schwan' s otm statements. On April 7, 1881, he wrote to Dr •. 
S1hle·r: 
It 1s ray opinion, wh~ch I have already written to 
St. Louis, tha t we should 1mme·d1ately begin a Monthly 
in opposi. t1on to the Columbus .Bimonthly. Our German 
ptibl1cat1ona a re inaccessible to many people 1n English 
Luthera n and other synods. Whateve?' these people 
learn a.bout us, they hear trom the mouths ot our enemies, 
to their 01~rn a nd oui .. harm. , Theretwe we should do 
wha t ue- can. And thank God we have plenty ot men who 
are able t o take up the battle, not only aga1nat the 
minor goda {ru1norurn gent1um): Schuette, Stodde, eta.,. 
but also a.e;a.inat Jupiter Maximus Loy. Lange, Biecl;lof't, 
Diedrich, Crull, Eirich, Niemann and oth,rs could tum 
out something worthwhile in the .form ·of original 
articles and translations. No doubt the magazine woul~ 
continue , even if 1 t were no longer neoe·ssa17. because 
of the Luthera.ner •••• If you agrf)e, as I hope, you t'oo 
will encourage, the st. · Louisans.£:;7 . · · 
In h1s address t o Synod at the .1881 oonvent1on, Schwan 
again urged a.uch a. publica tion.. He· s,qs in :part: 
••• At t his poi nt I cannot retrain from urging S7nod 
very seriously to consider whether it 1sn• t high time 
to begin uubl1cat1on of a. monthly theological Journal 
1n the English language ..... It is our duty and obligation 
to remedy this situation as much as we possibly can. 
With God's blessing, such a magazine would perhaps do 
more to bu1ld UT.> a doctr~nally sound English Ohuroh 
than many other· l aborious and expene1vg
8
mec11a wh1oh we. 
have used ln the past,. most.ly 1n vain. 
S~nod acted 1n aeoorda.nce with President Schwan's exhortation 
46Th1s statement was. made 1n the previously mentioned 
1nterv1ew witµ Dr. Edmund Seuel. 
47 · · rd1 'I'he original letter i s in the .archives ot Conco a 
R1stor1cal Institute. 
48s:uiodal Ber_ioht, 1881, pp. 22-23. 
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by appointing Pr.ofe.s .eor R. Lange as editor or !Ca §l.. Loula 
Theolop;1ce.l Aon t hly. Ll-9 Mueh to Schwan• s regret, this pub-
lication was. cl 1scontinued after going through two volumes • . 
Those who had baen appointed t o write the articles failed to 
produce.Se 
If there remains any doubt. as ·to Schwan•.s po,s1t1on 1n 
the language ·question,. it will .bo dispelled ·by the follow-
ing excerp t :from his report on .the English Missions ot the 
Missouri 5ynod i n 1690. 
According to the report of the Commiss:ton tor 
English t•iiss1ons, there are t -o date seven congregations 
and pa s to1~a 11ho received suppot?t total1ng :r1 ve thousand 
dollars. Reaul ts have- been very gratifying. That ls 
good ne,10 and will, God willing, remove the· d.1·stavor 
uncler which t his work has had.· to sut'ter 1n various 
places until ·now. To -be :sure,. the doubts· which we ·had 
about this work were not w1 thout toundat1on. For the 
attemp·t a which we and other friendly- s,nods had pre-
viously made, had for the most part been complete 
failures. Tha congrega.t1ons e.1ther did not come into 
existence or they did not last-, but soon we-nt over to 
th-e, camp of our f~ngliah opponent-a. What was ~he reason? 
In several ca ses 1 t became ev1de-nt that •the cey1ng 
need and g-eneral longing fer' English oon~egat1ons." 
did not a.otually exist, but- was used only e.s a cloak 
for t he d,1s·se.t1sf actl.on with old-taeh1oned preaching,. 
d1so1pline and order., and to h'1de the desire f'or a 
more mod.~rn way of life. In other oas·es. the result 
wa.a the.t the- hope to attract many na.t1ve-born Americana 
through Lutheran teachlng and services.- was tult1lled 
either 1n · o. very small measure or- not at all-, It 1s 
no wonder·, the.rerore, that courage waned everywhere., 
and that here and· the,re the· thought arose that the 
English l anguage 1 ts-elf -was responsible tor the bad 
49Ibid. , p . '71. 
50ib1d., 1884, p ,. 22. "Uneere englisoha Monataaohr11'1J 
glng e1n, wei1 die erbetene und zum Theil zugeaagte M1t-
arbe1t ausblieb. 11 The t.1rst 1a:eue appeand 1n May,. l8Sl, 
and the r1nal issue combined October and November 1n l882• 
results. Nou thA.t 1$, of course, n. m1etake. Until 
now the German l anguage had a b1g ·advantage ove~ the 
English lci.nguage because dur1ng the Retormation the 
sav~ng truth of Scripture was v1otor1ous over the 
idolatry of the !JD:paoy through the German tongue; ~ 
therefore· the real mines ot Lutheran, that is b1bl1cal 
doctrine., a rf3 even now yet to be found 1n the German 
language• BUT HORE. THAN i1HJ\T l?!E DARE rmT CLAIM FOR Ii' e 
Fo:r if the Gospel, according to the will of the Savior, 
1a to be preached to all nations, then 1t mQst also · 
be pre2.che<l 1n ft.LL langu.acea • and that EFFEOTIV~Y; 
therefore also 1n the English language. No, it isn't 
the English 1 9,ngunge 1 tsel:f 11h1eh is ('\angerous.. It 
is something entirely different .• but admittedly some-
thing ·h·lu ch tends to a11pear in the wake ot the engl1sh 
language. It 1a the 11Amer1oa.nt1 sp1rtt, the spirit that 
prevails today, that arnooth, auperfic1al, cttreless, 
business like attitude with which also spiritual 
matte·ra are ca1:-r.1.ed on here, a frame or mind which has 
no understa nd ing of the real e.ssenee of Ohr1st1an1t7, 
and therefore lookn upon the· struggle tor the· one falth 
as pure godlessness; and on the other hand iooks tor 
t-rorks. This i s th~ sn1r1 t t1h1e~ ls -so apt to sneak · 
into the congregations along with the English language; 
this 1 s i·rh .. BJ; brought a bout th~ downfall ot the previous 
attempts, and which in<leed is still a great. danger· ~o-
clay. It is true, of course., that we have only been 
experimenting uo till noir. 1',or the pre-sen-t, the.se 
m1.ss1ons . mus t f irst nrove themselves. But ~h1s is the 
very thing t'lh1ch our
4 
brethren, . who a.re now condµcting 
th1o work , a1"e experiencing 1n a :noa.t . re.al1st1o 1J1anner .. 
And 1'G 1a but reasonable to e·xpect that this fact would 
make us 1·11lling and eager to help. Row wo_ndertul 1 t 
would be if ·an English church body were to e.ome into 
being , one that 1s doctrinlll.11 sound 1n all points, 
and one t.o which we might without hesitation or doubt 
send all thos e ,-rho need. English se.rrnons; a body in 
,1h1ch we mi ght eventually - 11' that stage 1s ever 
. reached - d issolve ourselves with a good conso1ence! 
( Notice the breadth oi' the nmn1 s vision!) -~ Certainly 
our a pproval ah..q.ll not be wo.nt1ng 1t it 1s the wish of 
theae brethren end 1:f' their work will be benet1 tted 
by the1r .1o1n1ng the .Synodical Conference as an 1n-
de~endent body.51 
51Ib1d ~ , 1890, np. 2,-26. th mment 
It might be well at this point to include 8 00 
or Dr. W1111am Dallmann. »At tbls time (1888) Dr. s=an, 
~: venerable 9ree1dent of the Missouri Synod,t~dem1ssl~n 
""-ethren at Bal t iruore be very caretul, for it 8 
12.S 
It is evident t hat President Schwan was years ahead 
of many of h1s contemporaries" but that as a good leader he 
patiently waited "for the masses to- ''oatoh up" betore pro-
ceeding~ As the late Dr, Martin Sommer put it. 
S-ch1·1a.n wa s pres.iden'~ of Synod 1n t .he midst o~ the 
transl t1on pe i-•1od froo GeJ'l'.!lan to English! ''l'he-re were 
100.ny extremists on. both s1des-, but Schwan steered a 
safe middl e cov.rse . He wa:sn I t carried away by these 
rushing s tl .. SP.Jna . He always nta.naged to keep a l_e-vel 
hea d. 
No, we cannot r ault Pastor Schwan tor Z1on•s slowness 
to malte the t:cansi t ion from Ge~ma.n to llinglish. 
proved a f'e.ilure , English work in the H1&aour1 Synod _woul.d 
be <lead for the next f 1fty year's, an.d if this venture proved 
a auocase , Engl i sh wol ... lt. would be taken up elsewhere., n AS 
Dr. Schwan had foretold, English missions were soon atarta~. 
in a dozen othe r cities. ( ( "'l'he Engllsh Work of the ?•11s~our1 
Synod, 11 ti;benezar, edited by \·l.lt.T. :Dau (St. Louie: Con-




Reputation at Stake 
Not too long after Schwan had begun h1a m1n1at17 1n 
Z1on · Church, he we.a aceuse.d or 1111olt relations. The wollilll 
involved in the case came to the pas.--tor tor counsel. After 
a short time, the young man who had committed the ottenae; 
spread the rumor thv.t J?a.stor Schwan was the father ot ·the 
child that would soon be- born. Sch,,an l1asn1 t long 1n gett--1ng 
a confession of the truth from the w~man, and then he got 
to work on the young man. At f~st the latter was adamant, 
refusing to retro.ct h1s a.eousations.. But vhen the p_aa-tor-
threatened to turn the story over to the newspapers, the 
otfender lost heart and signed a written confession ot h1a 
own guilt, thus exonerating Pastott -Schwan.1 
Visit to Germanf 
Some t i-10 years la:ter, in 1860. Pastor Schwan requeated 
and was granted a leave of absence of three to tour months 
· 2 
to Visit his parents nnd othe-r relatives 1n .German,, 
1M1nutes ~ Zion Oongregation, Qleyeland, g)ll,q, Septem-
ber 20., 1858. 
2 Ibid., April 9, 1860. 
-
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Al though there 1s no spec.1:M.o reoord, he did apparen'tlJ 
make the trip. For during the tour months. between Apr11 23 
o.nd September 2, there a.re no· M1nut·et except tor one meeting 
on June ;I.8; and the Rev. J. L1ndemann (ot Tl'1n1ty Congrega-
tion) presided a t that meeting. No mention 1a made ot 
Schwan. In the N1,nut~·s, or the S.eptembei- 2nd mee·t1ng.,. how-
ever,,. the usua l phras e· UHeJ;T Pastor Sehwan" oocurs ·ag.a1D. 
'l1here is no rec·ord to 1nd1c:ato whetheP ·or not hia w~fe ao-
. . 
cornpan1ec1 him or, if she did, whe·ther they took t~e otr ,o· 
v.1s1t with her rele,t1ves in Braz:11 •. 
Hot Questions 
The old sayi ng tha.t .11gb.tn1ng never strl.kes twice 1n 
the same place has been disproven ruu- number of time~. We 
add another proof to the already leng 11.st. On May 17, 18?6,, 
Zion' a· church a teeple was twice struc,k by 1.1ghtnlng. 'nle 
1'1r·at stroke came ·at 5: 1.5 in the· morning. , Then a second 
storm bull t up dUJ""ing the forenoon, and at 10 :45 another 
bolt struck the t .ower. Th1s time .1 t ripped. pract.1cally all 
the weather boarding from the framework, but lett intact 
the supporting structure as well as the cross atop the 
tower,. Fertune.tel.r, ne1 the-r .of the· two bolts wae hot enough 
to start ·a f1re.3 
The question Qf tire insurance was a burning issue 1n 
3M1nute.e, May 18, 1876. 
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the J.f1ssouri Synod a.a lat& as the earl7 part ot the present 
century. 4 Therefore 1t 1s noteworthy that Zion Oongregalion 
we.a carrying fire 1nsura.noe at this time alreaay.S As a 
matte-r o'£ f t1c t , they he.cl 1neured their ohurdh aga1nst fire 
betore 1848. 6 Lightning rods "1el'8 also a hot quest1en 1n 
the Missouri Synod clurl ng the nineteen-th centU17. 7 The ob-
Jeot1on wa.s much the s ame as that aga1nst tire 1nsurnnce-, 
namely tho.t it wa s interference with God•s will to erect 
lightning r ods. Apparently Zion•s members and their paa~r 
were not oonoaraed a bout this angle. They were- concerned 
about whether 0 1' not these things were really ettect1v-e, . 
After the occ-uTrence of the a.bove incident, they wro~e to 
.Protessor H. Dueml1ng of Fort Wayne,· Indian~, asking ~qr hie 
opinion as to the eff~otlvenes.s of ll~tning :N>ds. He repl.led 
tha t, hwnanly speaking, prope·rly installed: 11ghtn1ng rods 
4In a brief note to Prof. L. Fuerbringer 1n 1899, 
Prea1clent' S~hwan alludes to Synod• s retuaal to can7 t1re 
insurance. Se-e Ap-oendix III E tor a. repr.rod~ct1on ·of the 
entire letter. · • 
SJ.tinutes, Mny 29, 1~76 .. 
6.Ib.19:i. , December 18, 1848.. The f'ollowing is ~e .per-
t 1nent nart of a resolution J>asaed 1n that mee-t1ng, • • • vor-
g-eachla.gen und bes·ohloszen dasz <las Kirohengebaeude w1eder 
tuer 1 1200 gegen Feuers Gefahr versiohert werde tuer ein 
Jahr." 
7Prof. L. Steiner, one of the or1g1n~l stat:r mem~rs 
at St. John's -Oollege Winfield; Kansas, repeatedly told 
hie Physics class~s about Synod's opposition to ligh:ni:: 
rode on the buildings and this despite the tact tha 
largest building was being struck by 11ghtn1ng onoe or 
several tlmes each year. 
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wou1d be effective.. De·sp1 te his' adrtce., the congregation 
decided. not to install them s1nce the building alreaa, waa 
insured, e .. nd because they had Just rec·ently incurred a 
heavy debt. 8 A small grou:r> or 1nd1v1duals waan• t sat18t1e4, 
ho,'fever-. On June 11 they were gront.ed permission to in-
stall the rods at their own e.xpense.9 
Silver Anniversary 
Paator Schwan had an e-speo1ally JoyfUl experience 1n 
1876. The con31~ega.tlon arranged tor an elaborate celebra-
tion of his twenty-fifth a.nn1v&rsary ·as pastor or Z1on~ -
The :f'ire t special meeting was held on July . 2.. In tb1a 
meeting 1 t l·raa decicled 1) that .although the anniversary 
date uaa really August Jl,_ they would oelebrate the occasion 
on Sunday, Augus~li 27; 2) that Professor Lindemann o'f Addison. 
Ill1no1s should be }tSlted to deliver a special a&lress s·1noe 
he had served the congregation tor a- number o'f years as· 
assistant . to Pastor Schwan; J} that 'l'r1n1t7 Oon-gregat·~on 
should. be 1nv1 ted to participate in tha celebrat.ion.
10 
In the seo.ond sne.eial meeting, 1t . was announced that. 
P·rofeeaor Lindemann 'had Joyfully aoo_epted the 1nv1tat1on to 
speak. It was resolved that they present Pastor Sc:tiwan vith 
8 . 
· ~'11nu;te e , May 29 , · 1876 .• 
9tb1d., June 11~ 1876. 
lO~b1d. , July 2,- 1876. 
-
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a gold watch a nc1 a. gold-erot·med oane.11 \olhen the g1'8a'I 
day r1nally arrived, the anniversary committee went to the 
un~suspecting pa.s tor·' s home at 8: 30 to otter their congrat-
ulation. At t e:n o·• clock all the teachers and elders gat~red 
in t he parsonage to aecampe.ny Pas'tor Schwan to the church. 
Pro~easor Li ndenann led the proooasion, followed by the 
elders. Nex t came Pastor Sch1.1an, accompanied by hia son 
Paul and t h e Rev. H. Weseloh.. The tr11ateea and the teachers 
oompletetl t he t r a i n . Prof ess-or Lindemann delivered the 
sermon. ba sing his l"emsjrks on Psalm- 1261:H "The· Lord hath 
done gr eat t hings f or us; whereof we are glad •. 1 ln ve17 
touching 11orcls Pastor Sehwan expressed his deej>. nppreo1at1on 
to the congrega.tion for the love which they had. sho1-m ·him. 
A secon1l sei .. vice waa conducted in ·the evening, with the Rev. 
J . R. l'liema.nn i n charge. The choir sang in both services-. 
Secretary Schmi clt cl:o.aea his deta1le·d a-ooount \.,1th these 
word,a: tt 1l'hue t he glorious s.nnive-rea.ey (J11beltest) ~ame to 
an end;,. a ce.lebra tion which no one, fortunate enough to have 
taken part in 1·t, will s.oon forget. ul2 
11Ibld '! ,. August l'.3, 1a76.. Apparently silver· had, n~t 
yet been accepted as the appropria te color r .or a twentJ t1t"11 
:~-1vers·p.,.r.y,, ·or p erhaps the· people· were not as conscious ot 
Emil~ Post regula tions"· as we are t .oday. 
12Ib1d.. The entire account, covering A-1:,X pages., was 
written and i n.serte.d into the Minute& after the. celebra-tJ.on 
had taken pl.a.ea. 
CHAPTER IX 
CALI., TO HI GHER SERVICE - RESIOOATIOH 
Schwan had been elected president-0t _the Missouri SJ110d 
in 18-?8. At the end of his f1l'at term 1n 1881, he. re-
que eted to be relieved of this oftiee be·oauee 1t was taking 
up too much of the t1me that he telt he- should be apend1Dg 
1n h1·s parish. His congregation and family were be1.ng neg .... 
leoted~ and at the aa.me time, it was 1.111.pOsaible to d~ Justice 
•' . . . 
to the presidential orfice. Synod took his l'9tlUeat in~ 
oons1derat1on, but di d not relieve h1m of h1s duties .~~ 
pree1dent. Instead 1 t adonted a resolu.t1on t-hat ·requir;ed - . . - .. 
of 1te president that he serve only as supervisorr pae.to:r . . .. 
or as a.se1stant pastor to whate-ve-r extent he would be a~e . 
to do this 1n addition t.o f.t11~1ll1ng his president,-al 
dut1es.1 Schwan was then re-elected president! and_1n ~1ev 
of the .resolution, he resigned a.a pa~tor ot z·1on on May. 30. 
1881:. "W1 th rleep aorrow"2 the c9ngregation aooept!d bis 
resignation, recogn1z1~g 1n p~on•s re-election o~ 1ta paa-
tol' the Lord• s call to higher s.ervioe.. sohwan. ae.rved -
vacancy pastor until the Rev. Qarl M. Z.orn, tol'mer m~,s~onary 
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1n India; &'"1 .. 1ved to t 8lce charge. The last congregational 
meeting . in which Pastor Schwan took part was held on Jul7 
ll, 1881~ 3 Pastor Zo1"n was installed on June 12· ot that 
same year. lt 
Sor:1e time during 'the next few months, the congregation 
aske.d 1 ts old !)a.a tor to ccnrttinue as as-s1stant to PaatQr zorn. 
Preaident Scht;cm 6\Ccep"tied this 1nv1tat1on- and call, &a711\g 
thP.t he woul(l be g l :;1.d to preach and administer the sacra-
ments to them whenever Pae"cor z-orn x,equeated h1s services · · 
and h1a own c1ut1ea permi t"Ged h i m to do so~ Be alao expressed 
his sincere e;ppr.eeia tion to his 11dear- old co·ngregation tor 
the trust and love uhich you have he~by man1fee-ted. God 
bless Zion Oon~rege.tion, teachers and learners, young and· 
old! Amen. n5 
~ccord ing t o Preeiden-t Se-hHe.n' s reoort to S)'llod 1n 
1804., he res i gned h l s. full pastorage in Z1on as soon as 
feasible., a nd in lieu thereof accepted a po.siti.on as ae-
sistant p-reacl'i.er ( Uuelf spred1ger) :for the three parishes 1n 
East Cleveland. 6 I-le was s·t111 aening as assistant to his 
3Ib1d. , July 11, 1881 a.nd S-ept'embe-r S-, 1881. or• also 
L. Fuerbringer, !lQ. Ev . ~£~.re (St. Louis:. Ooncord1a 
Publiahing Hou.se, 19t· ., p. 2 }0. 
4~'e B tbuechJ.e 1n §Wll 2 r-,) aehl'15en JubilB8Jll!I d,eF Jllt, .&.!ll!l• 
Z1onegeme1nd,.e ( n. :p. , 189'.3 , P• 5• 
S · · , 1 tter ot aooep~-
"The quotation 1s taken tr-om Schwan 8 • n•·a 
anoe December i, 1881 ~ The letter 1s affixed to Zio 
.M,,1nutee or December S, 1881. 
6 
§,nodal Ber1oht, 1884, p. 29 • 
• 
ti.on Pe.ul 1:1 1893. 7 
It was. on Octobai" 29 of this Emme yea,za that the chu:rehea 
of -~J.evel e.n<l fest:l V(?l y obe-e1"'Ved a rare occasion: the tltt1eth 
e.nnivers-ary i n office of the Nestor. 01' Cleveland and Hiss9ur1 
Synod. Lutherani sm,. President H. c. Schwan. , A report ot the 
celebra tion i n ~ A,bendaphule ~er v-es to po1nt up the high 
es team w1 t h wh1.ch t he peopla regarded their aging pastor-
and president. l .t a..1so reveals the· deep a.nd S"1noe.re. hW"41l,1t7 
or the man. T_he r epor.t r ead s in par·t as follows.:· 
. Du 1•1ng t he:se days the· Lutherans. .ot. Glaveland, and 
togethe r 1-11 th them a host of fellow-believers oom1rtg 
from a l J. par ·ta o f the country .. are obse-rving a rare _. 
occasion •••• Th1s oceas1-0n has not been observed ·unt11 
tod2.y, t he -29t h of. October, because the person. lfhQ 1s 
being honored kept his day ot honor a se~ret~ He 
c1oesn' t lil<e vu·o11.o demonstra.tl.ons., and 1t mas not 
suit him at all to have to s.ubm1-t te such· a cel.ebration 
i n hi s h onor . 8 
Thia aversi on to f an:ta.re 1.s welJ,. illus·tmted by another in- -· 
o1dent t hut occurred 1n 1893. fhe · .Rav. Julius Ar.• Fr1edr1ch, 
a pe1•sona.l fri end ancl a oqua ll'ltanoe. of P.:res1dent Schwan., re-
lays t he s t ory to us f roro Paul Schuan. The Norwegian 
Luth e1"an Chur ch had oon:feJired on Pres_id.ent Schwan the Doctor 
or Divini t y degree, honorie caUAa.. 'When Sollwan got home, he 
tore t he cez,tif1cate into pieces and to~sed them 11\tQ the 
fire.. This was no~ intended to be an attront to the Norwegian 
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brethren, but meI"ely indicated how Schwan disliked being 
in ~he· limelight. 
CHAPTER X 
StrtliMARY CHARACTERIZATION 
What was 1 t t ru..'\ t made Schwan the successtul preaohe:i-
and pastor tha t he uas? Let us hear those who personall7 
kn~w and norlcecl with h1m. 
In 18.52, the aame year that Schwan beaame a t'ull mem-
ber o~ the Missouri Synod, he delivered a sermon to the ~on-
vent1on,1 basing his remarks on l Cor1nth1ana 9:24-27: · 
~now ye not tha t they which run in a ?'ace run all• bu1; 
one receiveth the prize?. So run., that 7e ~ obta:1.li. 
And evecy man that str1 veth for the mastery 1a umper-
o.te in all things. Now they- do it 1fo obtain a coi---
rupt1 ble crom1; but we an 1nooi-ruptible. I therefore 
eo run, not as uncertainly; so tight I, not as one -
tha t be :?.teth the air: But I keep under my body. and 
bring 1 t 11 to subjection: le.st tlla,t by tJ1l7 means, when 
I hnve prea ched to others, I myaelt should be a cast-
away. 
In the choice of this text we note one ot the reasons to~ 
Schwan:• a eff.ect1 ve-ness as a preacher.. What. text could be. 
more 1"1 tt1ng for an audience of preaohers than this one? 
He chose texts tha t me-t th~ needs ot h1a heuers,.. that weN 
approprj,,ate for the type o'f aad.1enoe- which he waa addreasJ.ng. 
Synodical Reports tend to be very obJe~t1ve., with little or-
no praise f'or ind1V1dual.s. Thel'f1.tore, when we find euoh a 
comment, we sit back and take notice, tor it must have been 
1
SYnoc\al Be-right ,gu, deutschen !I: 
Kisao~au O'.Q1o Jl•J!.• Stfrten lSt. Louis, 
v~n M1ssour1 etc·.~ 18.52 , p. 199~ 
.&dll• S7n94I .!9J1 
Druokere1 der S7no4e 
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an unus-ual piece of worlt to &·VOke the tl'1bute, We t1ncl 
auoh. a tribute in the Synodical Report ot 1858. •The v1ce-
pres1d~nt of Synod, Pastor Schwan, delivered. •• an unuaual.17 
comtort1.ng e.nd beautiful se~mon 1n the opening exercise·• ot 
the mQrn1ng serv1oe. 11·2 
-The follo1"11ng outline of this ae~on on John 15:1-8 
nga1n 1nd1oa.tee how f1 ttingly the text 1e chosen, how weU 
the content meets the needs of the aud1en~e. 
There is no danger so long as we cling to ~ ,rue 
'\:lord and faith. 1) For the.n ire sllall remain 1n Obrist 
and He 1n us; 2) For then everything that "18 sutter 
at tlte hands of Satan,; the. world and raise b~et.hren,-
cannot be a nything but the faithful workot the U1v1~e 
Dresser of the vineyard on His vines_. J) For then we-
need not :fear the terrible _Judgment pronounQed on t)le 
false a nd f ruitless Vines.,. tor \:te shall not be lack~ 
1n f'ru1ts that are pleasing to the D1v1ne Gardener., 
When the Cal1f'.orn.1a-0.r~b"On District o.t the M1sseur1 
Synod was org~nized 1n 1887, President Schwan preached the 
opening sermon w_hich 1s ~haracterized by the DJ,stl!1°'t Report; 
as 11 t · ion ilf-ex raord1nar11y appropriate tor the oocas • 
In 189:l Dr4 Hermann Duemltng, edit.or ot .!Ul. .$1Pdfghp1e, 
oharaoter1zed Sohwan as lje. pre1,1cher or note, .profound 7et 
Praoti·oaJ. and popUlar, a model tor tol'ID and c1ear division· 
ot :Parts. nS Suffice it to cite only one example- o-r what Mr. 
2Il?1r9a· • 1858, p. 3. 
3sYnodal Ber~eht, 18S8, P• ,. 
4 mstrlki1 ( st .. 
§Ynod.8;1 Ber1cht AU, C!J.itor-9j.,-Or,S9Il--
Loui., a Luth. Cfoncorala-Verla:g, 18 7, P• 3. 
5n1e ft.bendschule, XL (O~tober 26, 189,>, 186• 
. s . 
13? 
Duemling bed 1n m1ntl. In 1883 Schwan plfeached on Psalm 2 a, 
the Central D1e-tr1ct convention. The introduction T8rJ 
luc~dl.y and eonv1~c1ngly pr~sent• the tact that Ohr1et oan 
EASILY be i'ouncl in the Old · Testament, and that the Old 
Testament presents .the SAME. way ot salvation aa th.a~ pro-
claimed in the New Testament. His theme "K1ss the Son.• 
ls d.1v1ded 1nt,o two parts. Pal't l - Who 1s thi.s. Son? ·Part 
Il - What does· 1 t mean to kiss the Son?6 One or the 1'1.D&J,. 
re~olutJ.ons of th1s co·nvent.1ori was tha; President Sohwaa 
should have his opening sermon printed not only 1n RE; 
Luther~er, l)Ut "because 1 t 1a such an excellent introduction 
to the doctrina l essay, u that. he should also have it pub-
lished 1n the Report ns well • .?' .a1xty-1'1ve Mears lahr, .. 1n 
1949, tlle l a te nr. 1;1art1n Sonmer told the Wl!iter, •I can 
st111 remember tha t sermon towq·!" Dr. Sommer, a preacher 
<>1: no .mean reputation himself, terael:)' oharscter1zed Sohwan-1 • 
preaching aa "popula r but not corrup.t. Jt With th1a Judgment 
agrees the Rev • . ·Ju11u:s, A. Friedrich who says: 
Schwan•· a succe-s s as a preacher "t1ae. dUe to . the s1m-
pl 1o1 ty of his language. Re undel'stood the common 
man, Rrul lmew hou to get things across to him. He waa 
able to reduce the most d1ft1oult thoughts into abort. 
simple, terse ata.tements that could be- .undel!atood~ : 
the most unedueated, simple la,men. He was a ~~1n 
preacher,. not e.n o·ro.tor (ain Volkaredner, nt~oh tiJTed 
Kunatredner). H~ s-tirred the people1s hear a, 8 
6sznoda! Berioht S!L§. m1ftlfffl D1strll;)I (St. 
Luth. Concordia-Verlag 186) -,. P• '.'3• 
·' 
Louis: 
7 ; Iba,g., p. 91. 
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them into a ot1on. 
· Professor L •. F1.terbr1nger points to Schwan~ a aklll 1n 
using 1lluatra t1ons a ~ another contr1but1ng _taotor tor h1a 
success aa a preacher. Says Fuerbringer; 
He a lso us ed to 1l~ustrate, eapeo1all.7 tor the lq 
delegat es , t he progress in Chr1st1anltJ, and again I 
must s ay , 1n h1a bl"'ief'., __ clear, ~m1table wrq he saJ.d• 
~First Chris tianity enters the head~ and one· learns 
Christia n doctrine e.n.d prac-t1oe. Then 1t. enter~ the 
heart, and. one becomes a true Olirist1an, accepting 
God a.a his }.,a ther and Jesus Ohriat as his »ersonal 
Savior. An c1 fina lly tbe Olu'1st1an religion ante~ the 
pocket bool< and urges the Christian to be a cheertul 
and wi l ling giver for h1s Church .• -us 
Fitting text s which met the needs ot the audience, 
logical outli ne s a ncl. p rogression of thought,. thorough und&r---
standing of Scrip ture, profound thought oiothed 1n simple 
language-, a.p t illustra tions,. · a keen 1ns1gbt into the, hwnan 
mind, a love :ror God and for people, these are the factors 
that made Schwa n a auc-cesstul preacher. 
What r1ade $ch:i;·ran a successful pasto.r? Again we shall 
let those s pe ~ -who had the privlle-ge of knowing the man 
Pe·raonally and e bserved him at work. Doctor Sommer, J,n his 
Olm te-rse and cryptic s.t¥1e says; 
Schwan, like h1 a uncle W'yneken., was a tho-rougbltie 
evangelica l me-.n. He ge.ve everyone the benefit of un- . 
doubt. ---Schwan w~s not atra1d :r dealing !1 !:e 418_ 
a.avory people_. the.t 1s., wi .th -the low ~ws.,Don, t 
reputable characters 1n soo1et7. Said he, anl · man 
stand on d1gn1 ty too mtloh• " ---He wfafs !n: te ~raotioe 
that 1 s • he d1dn • t 1nd1ll.ge 1n the e em 
8 (St Lou1s: Oon-
. L. F·ue.rbringe:r, 80 .Pvenp·ul, ~ • 
cord.la Publishing ~ouae~ 1944 , p.24o. 
• 
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of gossip. ---Soh1:ran was very sood at g1v1ng private 
advice. ---Sch.wan is the one who said: •It you oome 
to a stone you cannot move. leave 1t alone.• --He 
also s a id: 0 Don• t try to push your head ·through a 
brick wall; c1"ii.u l ove111 the top." -
Pastor Fried.rich. tells several anecdotes which reveal 
how de-op1y Pres1dgnt Sohm.Ml was interested in the atta1rs 
of little congregations, little pa.~tors, and the little 
m~ ge11e1•ally. Friedrich began h1s mµi1stry 1n a. small 
par1sh in Cha ttanooga, Tennessee. His predecessor h8:<1 
completely ruined the reputation ot the Lutheran Church 1n 
the entire to-i·m. When Friedrich ar.r1ved on the .scene. lt 
was 1m9oseible to buy so much aa five powids· or nails on 
credit. The congregation had a $"1600 mortgage on ~ts 
Property - due in several month.SJ. And the people· were 
. . 
paupers - Friedrich• s salary was twenty-rive ·dolrars j:'87!' 
. . 
month. So h e wrote to fr-lends, relatives and a0-qua1ntanoea 
all over the Hiclweat and East,, bUt to no avail.. In desper-
ation he appenled to President Schwan. Several weeks later 
a letter arrived from st • .Louis. In it was a cheek tor 
$l600J Along w1 th the oheok 11as· Friedr1oh1 s· or.1g1nal letter, 
but with t h is e.dr11t1ona.1 no-te, unders,oo~ed 1n red 1~: 
"Schade' Help. Schwan. u Schade was a well-to-do doctor 
in St. Lou~s, and took to heart the cpYptlo note whloh 
Sohwar1 hacl appended to the· letter. The oheok enabled the 
t t . to>Aae and Schade 8 l"Uggl!ng congregation to pay oft 1 s mor o-D • 
rerused to charg--e interest tor the t1rst t~e_ 1ears, and 
Only two pe.r -cent thereafter. The sum was paid before the 
-
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three yea.rs were u:,:>. 
Friedrich ' s other e.neca.ote points up Schwan• a hum111t7, 
his sense of humor, his r espect for .the common man, and bis 
poise in elite society. 
The f'ollol1~ing anecdote 1s an explanation tor h1s 
success both a s pastor and aa pre&1dent ot Synod. It 
was o.t 't h e convention ln Altenburg. _ Ar·t.er the session 
was ai:1jcui .. ned. ~resident Soh·we.n would retire to the out-
S1?,e. There he s.at. clovm on an ~ld s·tu.mp, lit his corn-
coo pipe, a nd w1 th the f .arme-rs gathered round, ex-
cho...ngod plea santries and Jokes t-:1~h them in Low German. 
It wo.s beeause of th1a a.b111ty that he was so dear to 
the hea.:rts of laymen ao well as fellow pa.store. 
Be ·was a common ma.'1 with un~ommon g1fts an~ abili-
ties . F'or al though he loved the common man, yet he 
oo.uld move a.1'.lout in el1t-e c1rclea and ·teel ~ertectly 
at ease there too. 
Otto F. Hat tetaedt, longtime professoP of German at 
Conoordi~. Colloge , i:f1lwt\ul<:ee p Wisconsln,. rem1n1s-ces a.bout 
the men uho p l ayed a.n important part in the M1ss·our1 Bynod 
during its chil dl~ood years. 
Above Ei.11 I must revive the memory of Dr. R.C. 
S-ohwan • .• I often met him during this time ( 1884 rr • ) 
when h e· 'tras , o-f course, e. ree;ule.f attendant at our . 
8ynod1oal c.onventlons, and I was ·always del1-ghted with 
his aSt'a'bili ty ro1d ltindnes~; r.or though I was a yo~ 
man, he co-nveraecl wlth. me as 1f I wer~ his equal. 
the synodical meetings he d.1d not sq very rouc~ ~• 
in the evenings, especially atter sttpper when 8 an: 
task wa.s done,. he was the most enterta1n1ng :!;kherhe · 
we could not but admire the fine hwnor with "u ... o 
spiced all his narrat1ves ••• 9 
/\ga1-n we note his k1m:1nesa., h\un1l1ty, respect tor the common 
man, a·nd his sense of humor. 
9otto F. Hattstaedt, "Personal R~m1n1s:oences,~ ert-~:;a~ Historical Ip:st1 tu~e ~·,uarterJ,,Y.. XIV (July, 9 ' 
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The Rev. J ·ohs.nn Strieter, many years pastor· ot st. 
John1 a Cong1•ege,t1on a:'G l~ewburg (part of present 4&1" Greater 
Olevele.na ). r ami niscea that: 
t:i:y rela tions to the neighboring c.olleagues were ot 
the best. I visited them and they me. Ve frequently 
conferred. with one another. Schwan was looa-ted 1n 
O'leveland.. He was our 8en1ol' •. • I know that on one 
occa s ion Schwan ancl Lindemann "hoofed• the t1ve mllea 
out to my pl.ace.. l strolled Qver to Sohwan praotioall,: 
every Uonday afternoon after · sohool ,,as out.10 
The reader will r ecall 3'Gr1eter' a de.sor.1pt1on ot their .ser-
mon a tudie s. Age.in Sehi:·ran • s friendliness and 1ntcerest- 1n 
the next f ellow comes t .o the tore. This apparently is 
another of· those chare.oter1at1cs which carried ove_r into his 
rela tions with tha mef'lbers of his pa.ri_sh and contr1buted to· 
his success as t heir pas.tor. 
lJr. Edmund SeuE::1, when asked to cha.rs.oter1~e Schwan. 
replied, 
He was a man of f-ew words, not at all verbos~-~ not 
aurrering from the dlaease w1 th vhioh a good mall1 
peopl e a r e a f:f'l1cted: diarrhea. or the mouth. .When he 
correspondec,. , he usually wrote on postal oarda. • .H18. 
suoceaa 1,rs.s due to God • s blee·sing and his wonderful 
temperament. Dr. Schwan was a Joyous Ohr1st1an. Ria 
Jovia l good 1:tumor was one of his outstanding character-
1stios. . 
· · #. r o~ 
Dr• 'J:heodore Grae bner,. noted wr1 tel' and pro ... esso . 
Tlleology and Church flistory at Concordia '.fheolog1cal Semin-
ary in St. Lo-u1s since 1913, adds this br1et oharaoter1za-
t1on: 11Rev. Schwan was a well-balanced theologian, unit1nS 
l .OJohnnn Str1ete~, Lebenslaut it.I JohgppeJ Strieter 
(n.p., n.d.), p . 69. 
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1n h1msel:r the qualities of leade,rship w1t:h earneat piet7 
and solid learning. 1111 
Dr. Francia Pieperi Sohwante close tr1end and auoceeaor 
as president of the Missouri Synod in 1899,. emphasizes 
Schwan• a gif ts a.a theologian and leader when he says.. "The 
entire Synod kno •rs how abundantly God blessed the departed, 
a g1:rted leader in confessional doctrine and pract1ce.•l2 
Dr. C!' li'. W. Walther, president of the lUssour1 Synod 
tor seventeen yea rs a nc1 called "the most commanding figure 
of the Lutheran Church in America during the nineteenth 
century, 1113 was a close friend of Schwan. In a letter to 
the latter, he closes with these words: •1 am Joyfully 
looking form1r d to seeing you and tnJ dear Wyneken once more 
this year, God 1.11111ng. Old friends, old wine. 
114 
Walther 
also thought hi ghly of Schwan as a theological essayist. 
Under date of' l\pr·il 10, 1867 ,. he wr1 tee to Sohwan& 
The- doctrine of' Inspiration would no doubt be an 
outstanding subjeot tor d1souss1on, alao for the lay-
men, provided a good essay is supplied. It seems to 
11Th. Grae bner, "The Founders and Some Builders• 
11 
k 
Lutheran Witness, XLI ( May 9-. 1922), 149-1,50. 
12Franc1s Pieper Der Lutherane,r., L.~l (August l, l905), 
243. '_._ --
13The Con·oo1"dia. Cl!;gloped1a, L. Fuerbringer .!.1.tJ.19e:ir-
ora-1n-chief ( St. Lou1s: Concordia Publishing House, ' 
pp. 804-805. . 
14 t ( st Louis: Concordia 
L. Fuerbringer, Walther's Brie;o. • 8 dated 
Publishing House, 191.5), II, 98-99• The letter 1 
June 4 ,. 186?. 
me that if the Revei,ends Dr. Bihler or Stubnat-z1 or-
Prof. Lange or a certain Pastor Schwan, and espeoiall7 
the latter (?na of them that 1s} would agree to deliver 
an essay on Inspiration. that each one ot these par-
tieula.rly the l atter, would produce an easay which ve 
could discuss· with great prot1t.1S 
. . 
Professor L. ~"uerbr1nger offers a more· complete char-
acter1zat1on than any that we hnve cited. It givea us an 
excellent portrait of the man, and 1n addition to many or 
the oharaoter1stica already pointed ~ut, 1t emphasizes ea-
. . .. 
peoially Schwan' s evange.lical character. 
He was throughout h1s lite a plain, simple, modest 
man, a l tl; ough, 1n fao.t ., an outstanding member ot our 
church.16 
The convention of 1884 was the second time I aav 
Oehwe.n i n the presidential oh1ar • . At that time I waa 
a student a t the Seminary, and already in those dqs 
he 1m:;:>r essed me w1 th his outs·tanding ab111 ty as a 
parliamenta rian. This I noticed even more in the suc-
ceeding yea.re, when I was a.ble 't;o attend all general 
conventions of Synod and also after I had entered the 
m1n1atry, in h1s active part1o1pat1on 1n the District 
conventions in Michigan. But before this I had received 
words of encouragement from that venerable man when 
he was oresent at one of the oa.teehetioal exercises . 
at St. Louis a nd I had to· catechize boys trom Holy Cross 
on a section of the Catechism. I also had to preach 
tor .the first time at a synodical convention when the 
Michigan D1atr1ot convened in Adrian and Schwan was 
1n the a ud ience. A'nd espec1al17 e.rter .I had been 
called t .o St. Louis and Schwan ca.me to the Sem1na1'7 to 
hold ·the re.gula.r v1s1 tat1on, he always also called at 
lDY home ; and when I asked him to cr1 t1o1se my lectures 
Whioh he had attended, he d1d that in a very :frank and. 
cordia l ,·ray, which I shall never forget! He was a 
gentleman from .head to root. He knew when to speak, 
and he kneu when to be silent. Pastoral wisdom was an 
outstand ing f actor 1n his make-up. 
lS1b ~-, pp. 89-91. 
16 2'20 lt"'uerbringer, .§2. Eyenttul I,fta£@, P• .H• 
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But I think I got to know h1m best as a 7oung min-
ister, when at the District conventions he eat w1th ua 
in the r 0speoti ve parsonages and told us of happen-
ings in his life, in his m1n1st17 1n Cleveland and 
in his office a.-s Preaid.ent. Everything waa to' the 
point, brief but claar .. out, ••• 17 
Schwa1'l did not try to do too much, did not engage 
in everything and rush into 1 t, but wa1 ted till -1 t 
ca.me to him0 considered 1t oaretully, and then acted. 
This sometimes created the impression that he was not 
interested in certain matters, but 1t was pastoral wis-
dom and prudene:e whioh -moved him not to do· and to wr1 te 
too much and a rouse antagonism.. That he did not shirk 
his duty . if!! clea!' from the careful guidance ot our 
Church body in distressing days.16 . 
In conventions , 1n church gatherings, and 1n p~ivate 
contnct 3 he was a l,:1ays . the thoroughly evangelical 
ratherl;v adviser. ! have Just mentioned tba.t he was 
an evangelical man. 'l1h.e.t 1a true to the letter. · There 
was nothing legalistic about him. Even as a compara-
tively young raan he led the doctrinal d1aouss1ons at 
a convention of the Central D1str1ot in 1862., and his 
t h 1rty-tHo theaes against uneve.ngel1oal practice were 
printed in the Report of the Eighth Oon•ention ot that 
Distric t and are being used to the present daY.19 
Schtmn' s circle of friends and admirers was not re-
stri cted to "Ghe members or h1s ·own ohuroh body. As pre-
viously noted , the norwee;ian Lutheran Church 1n 189) conferred 
on him the honorary degree of Po~tor of D1v1n1ty. Dr. 
Matthias Loy., eminent Journalist. theologian, and longtime 
president of the Ohio Synod, includes the tollov1ng tribUte 
1n his autobiography. 
l7Ib1c:i 
~·' !>• 244. 
18Ibid., p. 249. 
19Il>icl.' p . 246. . S·ee Appendix IV tor e. translat1on of 
the a~; t heses. 
1 
A rema1'lt made by a friend 1n Cleveland, who bad gone 
through a s i mila r experience as pastor there, who 11&11 
always- cheei-tul , and whom I asked how he maintained 
h1s eheertulnes.s under the persecutions he waa endUr1ng, 
s a i d t h a ~G ever y time a h~.niitul of mud was nung at h1m, 
he r an t o the Lor d and recel~ed new grace, and priqed 
f or hia enemi e s wh.o knew not what they did, and went 
on 'l11 t h h 1s worlt smiling. Thia ma.n ot God belonged to 
the Missouri Synod, u1th which ours was not on good 
terms; bu·t I h e.d not i mbibed any pr.eJudioe against , 
the body to l·1hi ch he belonged, and our similar QOnfliota 
rendered us sympathetic; while his superior theological 
equ1pri1en t anfl l arge.r expez-.1enoe rnade him a. most valued 
1'r1end. Dear Dr. Schwan, even. the tieroe pred-eatinarian 
cont roversy 1-rhioh cam-a a qua.1 ..ter of a -oentuey later, 
ooulcl no't sever the ties of friendship, based on a 
COilm1on f's.1 th and mutual sympathy in the surter1ng en-
t a iled by i 'tis confeas1on. Even in my latest attl.iction, 
which seems tu h ti.ve ended the direct work of my calling 
1n any official oa.pac1 ty, he did not forget me •. though 
h e , the older man by a good many yet3.rs, had tor· some 
years before re t ired and had been honored by the well-
de::.101"ve d c <.mtinml:nce of his salary by the Synod v1h1oh 
h e served s·o long and t-1ell. 20 
• •• I trl\s bl esse(l 1·11 th the a.oquaintanoe ot men., such as 
~lyne}:en and Sch•.;o.n, uho knew something of men and ot 
the Go soel and therefore could d1st1ngu1sh when the 
fle sh seem~d t o- domineer over the sp1r1t.21 
l·-Iha.t i-ra.s it th!;:.:i.; ·ma.de Schwan ao sucoe-ss:f'ul a.a preacher 
o.ncl pastor? You have r en.d. t he cha.raeter1za.t1ons and opinions 
ot those who ·wer>e his oont empora.ri ea. Important a s all these 
things ara
1 
yet when Dr. Loy mentions the ta1th and prqer 
life of Dr. Schwan, h e s trikes the key wb1ch set into oio·ti-on 
and Vibrated a.11 the . othe r strings - love. hwn111t7, kind-
ness ,. sympat hy , understanding_, wisdC?~ , patience, prudence, 
20Mstth i a s Loy, The .§!2rZ Rt.~ Lift (Columbus, 
Luther an Book Concern, 190S}, P• 121-122• 
21 ' 
I b i d. • µ . 193. 
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humor. This is tho key that produced the tull and hamon1-
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Lieber Herr DoctorJ 
Cleveland, 22. July •76 
Lassen S1e s1ch den Unmuth ueber unverstaendige \.,aesch-
ere1 nich 'G bewegen • die uebernommene Arbe1 t 11egen zu lassen. 
Naoh :nelner UeiJer2eugung wird allerdings manchmal sehr un-
versta.endi g gewaehlt. auoh 1n dem bewuszten Fall 1st -<las 
geschehen, a.bar das 1st schwerlich zu aendern be1 unserer 
Veri'aasung , und musz m1t in den Laur genommen werden. So-
~ann, und das denke 1ch 1st sowohl e1ne Entschuldigung tuer 
die Synode, a.ls ein '11rost ruer S1e, haben S1e aber auoh 
· unleugba.r mi t Schuld, cla S1e be1 mehreren Gelegenhe1 ten und 
zw?-r sehr drlngend, selbst mit Traehnen, die Synode gebeten 
ha Den , S1e zu d1eaem und Jenem Amt n1cht mehr zu waehlen, 
und. 1ch bin fest ueberzeugt, daez das gar manche bewogen 
hr-i.t dem 11nl ten Hann" Ruhe zu goenne-n die er gar nicht 
begehr te . Daaz S1e eich nooh bei vollen Kraetten fuehlen 
·11eber Herr Doctor, wot'uer Gott gedankt eei, best1mmt die 
groaze ~!eng e nun elnmal n1cht. S1e s1eht und hoert aber 
da a Alter a.n Gestalt unq. Spra.che und be1 Young America 
fa.ehrt a.llea Alte sohlecht. 81e e1ncl es n1cht alle1n,. die 
das zu 1'uehlen haben. Ich me1nerse1ts haette nioht Viel 
da.gegen wenn man m1oh auch bald auf den 11Altenthe11 11 aetzte, 
man w1rd mit mir auch schwerl1ch so lange warten, bis 1ch 
zu Ihren J ahren gekommen bin. Aber Jedenfalls 1st be1dea 
verkehrt, eo wohl zu trueh alt sein und die Lasten los sein 
Wollen, ala n1cht alt warden oder dafuer angesehen· seln 
wollen. Das R1cht1ge 1st doch allel.n, zu thun, was man kann 
und 1mmer es Gott ueberlassen, ob es anerkannt wird, oder 
n1cht. Laeszt Gott es zu, dasz man beiseite gescho~n w1rd, 
woh1an! Er ha t N1emand noetig; und kann aus Jedermann ein 
Werkzeug machen den unsererseine fuer unbrauchbar h1elte • 
.Also 1n Oottes Na.man weg mit dem Umauth der wohl eben 
auch bei zunehmenden Jahren le1ohter e1nstellt. Ze1gen S1e 
der Synode einen frisohen froehlichen Muth, machen Sie uns 
eln schoenes Referat, das die Wahrheit aut"deokt ohne Saeure 
und. Gra.e rn11ch'ke1t und dan11 la.seen S1e ea gehen, w1e Gott 
Will. . 
rut herzl1ohem Grusz 
Ihr Ergebenster H.O. Schwan 
/'110 
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Theurer Herr, Doctor! 
(but 1t must be 1879) 
( 'rhe f lrst paragraph of this letter hns no bearing on 
this thesis and has therefore been omitted.) · 
M1t Paul steht es so, dasz gerade seine Leute drauszen 
alle nicht blo.s-z daseelbe Vertrauen zu 1hm muendl1ch und · 
schri ftl( i ch ) ( duroh e1ne Addresse) .geaeuszert haben, son-
dern dasz sie 1hn :fast noch 11eber Zutrauen zu haben scheinen. 
~iaehr end be1 den h1es1gen die Saoh noch 1n die Schaale bing, 
g 1ngen d1e drauszen alles Ernstes dam1t um, wenn man. 1hn 
hi.er n1cht moe.ge, s1oh zu einer e1genen Paroch1e zu J:~r-
~l:aer en und Al l e·s ohne Be1huelte der h1es1gen zu e·rhal.ten.-
H1er aind ·nun allerd1ngs noch e1n Theil und zwar gerade der 
aelteren Glieder gegen 1bn e1ngenolllmen, aber gerade d:1eeelben, 
die e benso und nooh rnehr auch bis Jetzt, auch gegen mich 
eina.. Uan ka.nn Ja nun noch nicht gew1az sagen, w1e das endet. 
Aber (la doch bis Jetzt Einer nach dem Andern kommt und m1r 
eagt , er soha.eme s1ch seines Betragens, so hotre 1ch wen·1g-
stens, dasz eben kurz oder lang alle Aufr1cht1gen 1n ·d1esem 
Stueck zurecht kommen. · 
Alao: wi e Sie mir Ja auch zutrauen-, dasz 1ch die Sache 
a ns ehe , Jet zt gleich dart Paul auf ~einen Fall gehen, das 
koennte e111e Spaltung verursachen. Ob spaeter? das musz 
qarnach entsch1eden werden, welohe Stellung unsere aelteren 
Glieder ~ einnehmen. · 
Gott se1 Dank, dasz Paul so gut aus dem Affair& ge-
korrunen 1st. Da.az man. nun desto mehr an m1ch will,. er-
schrecltt m1oh nicht so sehr. Will m-1oh schon wehren, hab' 
ein gut Get,rissen 1h dieser Sache. 
Seit Lindemanns Beerdigw1g haben wir bestaend1g Kranke 




Cleveland 16 Sept. •ao 
Theurer Herr Doctor! 
Ihr Chr1st1s.n, der mioh zu me1nder Freude gle1oh be-
suohte. h~t m1r das Naebere von unsers Stubs. (Stubnatzi) 
Ende m1tgethe1lt. Ioh denke, aebnlich wird's m1r auch ma1 
gehen und me1netwegen mag das bald sein. Habe von Allem 
genug, nur nicht von Gottes Ona.de und die w1rd ta1r Ja be1m 
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Ende nicht fehlen. 
Dasz ich nicht zur Lelche ge-kommen bin w1rd m1r 
ho:f'fentlich n1emand dort uebel genommen ha~n • . Ioh war Ja 
erst eben von Canada ~urueok. und musz bald w1eder tort nach 
Chica.go und dann zttr Westl1oh&n Synode. Me1ne Leute werden 
i mme~ un~1ll1ger unq. n1oht ohne t,rsache. ;Icb 1'uehle, dasz 
1ch n1chll blosz be1 einzelnen laufenden Saohen aus dem Zu-
aammenhang komme, sondern well 1ch mir thoer1ehterwe1se 
allerlei trouble um die Synode mache• dasz -1ch dadurch 
w1rkl1ch me i ner Geme1nde enttremdet und ent.zogen werde. · 
He.be ja. e1ne-n gut·en Adjunct. Aber e.r hat selbst alle 
Haende vol l w1d die H1 t- Ja Hauptveran1h·rort11ohke1t -ruer 
Alles bleibt doch ~uf m·1r und cl.as 1st•s was m1oh cwueckt. 
So geht · daei -~.uf ke1nen Fcl.ll. laenger, zumal nun noch mehrere 
Di s t r ic·te dazu kornmen werden. 
: .Aber ad rem. Grosz wuerde .vortr&.ftlich pa:ssen 11'.l Jede.r 
Hinaioht, e awisz auch in Bezug aut' d.as College. Abe'! .. l. -
wae1•e e s wirklich echade um Buffa.lo ( wo man 1hn auoh sohwer- -
_ l i c h l a.seen w1rd) e-odann, denke ich, .dasz es der n.1.strlots 
Aemt e ha.l ber doch n1eht noethig 1st, Jemand von ausz.en zu 
bex•ufen. :F·ue1• die naeohste·n 2 Jahre 1st erstlich ma1 lUemann 
Praeoes. Und der wird, 1ch imesz-t-e mich fast sehr 1rren, 
sein Amt in de.r Synods .(und. a.uch 1n der Auteichtsbehoer~) 
.eo f uehren, daaz man lhn wiedsrwaehlt-. Abei- geaohaehe das-
euch wirklioh n1oht, so s1nd Ja c. 5Qhm1dt., Nuetzel und 
Andere . da., den 11eben :Sau~r- besonders n1cht zu vergessen. 
Endlich aber kann 1ch m1t dem Allg. Praesidium nioht laenger. 
f ertig warden. Man Jt11rd ml.ah gew1s-z los lassen.. Dann hat 
aber d.ooh wohl Grosz die me1ste Aus-s1oht. Und da die Synode 
e1ch entuede:r .get'all'3n le.seen musz., dasz das Amt sebr ober-
flaechlioh auegerichtet werde., oder dem Allg. Pra.eses von 
se1nero Pfarramt zu en:tb1nden haben w1rd (wen1gstens 1hn so 
zu atellen dasz er e1gent11oh nuP dem Namen und Sehe1n. nach 
·Pastor l at) so wuerde a.er Ft. Wayner- Geme-lnde a.uch noch nioht 
gedient ae1n. 
l ch weisz deshalb in der Tb.a t n1cht. wen 1ch vorsohlagen 
sollte. Jeden~a.l.ls eollte man aufs College ernstl1Qh m1t 
Bedacht nehmen und Jemand waehlen der ,al. ~ mi t den LP.hrern 
etaende und e1nen guten Einfluez aurs Ganze uebte. Bazu 
a ber wuerde nach me1ner ,!\nsioht Liebt. (?) wohl n1oht der 
Nann se1n. · 
Fuer Hueg11, seine Gemeinde 1n Detroit ueberhaupt waere 
ea gut, koennt-e er versetzt werden. Wenn Allward aus der 
Lehrvertr1rrung heraus waere, wuerde er v1elle1cht a~oh gut 
pas sen. Nuetzel koannte und sol.ltst eln groeszeres Ji eld 
haben. Er haette dann ke·1ne Z-eit, Kopfweh zu haben. ~ 
,w. Alles ~ J&l! · s·trictly: en3ire !!.2lm• Ho:f'fentlich werde 
ich a uch in der ~ache n1cht getragt. 
In der Hoffnung, S1e in Chicago zu sehen und dor~ e1ne 
Beichtrede von Ihnen zu hoeren, w1e 41e 1n Indianapolis war, 
~o wie auch herzl. ~ruesze von Haus zu Haus. Ihr 
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. ~at der sel. Stube. wohl, wozu 1ch 1hn ·w1e alle D1atr. 
Pra esidea aufforderte ,. d1ejen1gen in ae1nem D1str1cte die 
1n ~e r Gnadenwahl oppon!ren oder unruhig sind, noch ~-
sonders ttnd dringend: e1ngeladen, naoh Chicago zu gehen? 
D 
Cleveland. 7. April 81. Theurer Herr Doctor ! 
Ich we isz ke1n W.ort da.von, :was Rohe und seine Gemeinde 
t hun wil l { er fah1 ... e ea a.uoh a.us Ihre11.1 werthen Schre1ben n1cht) 
ehen so wen1g , ua s Pr. Fuerbringer 1m Binn hat. W1e konnte 
i ch wohl i n der Sache etwas thun und wie koennte 1ch ee 
j etzt 'l · ·· . 
N Dasz et~ s1ch nioht an .ort und Ste.lle begibt, wo · es · 
llo tih iraera,, darueber ha.be 1ch iha"ll sehon muendl1ch und 
s?hriftl1oh erns tl1ch Vorstellungen ,gemaeht. Er be~ptet 
u ner p das sei 1hm Ullllle>eglich. und die Synode habe 1hn unter 
<lies er o.u::1druecklichen Bed1ngung erwe.ehl t. 
V1elle1cht ha t es mehr Erfolg wenn 81e,. da Sie zwnal 
auch Je t z t( 1) von(?) der(?) S:::.ehe w1asen
1 
e1nma.l 1hm .zu 
Herzen rodan u.~d ihn d.r1ngend auftordern ·selbst zu kommen. 
Durch viel Ablehnen u. Entschuldigen. was mir viel . 
f chrei bere1 ma.chte, 1st die L1ste der Prediger fuer ,die· 
~ynoclal ver s·e~mlung Jetzt dah1n E\bgeaendert, Eroe.t:fnung~ 
.l. r of'.. Craem€r, Grosz; Fre1te..g J1bend·:, 5pehr( ?)., Lindemann ( ?) 
( a.er a.bGr., i:-Jeil nech N. Y .. vereetzt n1cht kommt u. fuer ~n 
ic.h noeh n1emand habe); Sonntags Evang.: Reinke, Steup(?) 
t d0r e~uch viel E1m-r.endungen hnt}; · Epia.tel: c. G~- S0h1i1idt, 
l .. och; Di enstag Abend: Stoeck.."1n.rdt, Dreyer 1n Richmond;. Pas-
t craJ.-Predigt: Eirich, Striete.r. · 
I ch ha.be auch gle1oh an Simon ge.dacht. Aber mm 
sehla egt de·r lehrer-Colleg1um und zu rue1ner Verwunderung 
au.ch di e Aufs1oht sbe.hoerde Zucker vor. Das wird, zumal lce1n 
Gr-'und. angege·ben wird, e1nen niederschlagenden E1ndruck maohen 
und ma.n wi .r d w1ssen wollen: ~!arwn? · · 
Ich meine; ha.b• s auch na oh S·t .. Louis gesohrieben.11 gegen 
das Columb. Bi monthly sollten w1r sogle1oh 1n St. Louis 
tei~e) Ifonthly hnben. Gar· v1elen 1n englisch luth~ Wld 
ande r en Synod:en s1nd unsere deutschen Publikationen llllzu-
ga englich, '<'l as sie ueber uns erfahren, hoeren sie aua dem 
!-Im1de unsrer F1einde zu lhrem uncl unsorm Schaden. Da 
sollten wir thun was wir koennen. Und wir haben Gottlob · 
ge-nug di e ea n1cht nur ml,.t d. d11s m1nortltl gent1um: Schuette, 
St0dde, etc. sondern auoh m1t d. Jupiter Max.tmus Loy aut-
nehmen koennen. Lange-, B,1soho1':f, D~edrioh Crull, S1r1ch, 
Ni emann u. andere koennten duroh or1g1nal-Art1keln u. 
Ueberaetzungen etwas Gutea l.ietern. Wahrache1nl1ch bestaende 
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das Blatt auoh noch fort, selbst wenn es des Lutheranera 
halben n1eht mehr noethig waere. ---- \ienn s1e· auch so 
~enken, w1e ieh hoffe• bitte,. so ermuntern a.uoh S1e die 
s t. Louiser. · · · · 
Heine Frau erho.lt sioh, t1·te es scheint. e1n wenig. 
W'enn 11u1• tlieser· erachreokliohe Winter e1nmal zu Ende we.ere! 
Mit herzliohem Grus-z u. Wunsch µi Gott befohlen! 
Ihr 
ergebens.ter H.C, Schwan 
E 
ClevelMd, 8 Maerz, •99 
Lie 'ber Herr•· Professor! 
Bi tte nehmen B1e dies 1n d·1e nae·chste Mum.mer de-r Luth-
ero.ne1 .. a.uf. Von dem Unglueok i n St. Paul w~rden 51e· ge-
l eaen h~.ben. Ich weiez no.ch nicht _w1~ hoc;ll sich der 
8ch('l.den i n GeJ.g. bela.uft. Unserer F1nanz '{erha.eltn1.sse 1.Uld 
dem ,:.iuth d e1• Synode wird e-s e.ber se-hr sehaedlich se1n.. Da 
die Synode nun einmal nioh-t versichern w~ll, sollte s1e 
f'reil i ch deato bere1twill1ger zur ·Hil.fe se1n. Got geb' sf. 
Mit herzl1chem Grusz 
Ihr 











APPENDIX· I .V 
!> ' ... ropoe1 t1one -on Unevangel1eal. Practice. 
Evangelical pra.c-tice cons1eta not 1n th1s, that we teach 
;;nd. trea t no~h1ng except the evangelical message ( the · 
u-ospel), but 1n this, tha.t we treat ever,yth1ng 1n evan-
geliea...1 fashion. 
Thia niee.ne tha.t since we expect Jus·t1t1ca.t1on ·i.>erore God, 
th e r3nemu o~ .th.e heart, and the fruit.a o't the So1r.1t 
?nly ·through the- -Gospel,. ·l f:8 1n everytM.ng that ue· do 
nave t h i s one thing in m1nd, to give free course and 
sway t o the Gosnel. 
Foi~ this very reaso.n., when w.e toilow evange.11cal praQt1oe, 
we clo not discard. the Law or make 1 ts edges dul1 . through · 
br.inging in the G.Qapel.., but we rai;hel' preach. it with all 
t he more seriousrteao ln i .ts tull severity• however 1n 
evAx13011oa .1.. fashi.on. · 
1
.i1h0 Le.w· 1o uaed ~ - an evan.-gel1c-al wa.y if 1 t ·1s -employee! 
solely for thg purp~se or preparing the so11 for the 
e'iT&ngel1cal message ( the Gospel) and of, aubm1tt1~g a 
ell "line norm ror-- the ma.nit'estation,s of- the new lite wh1oh-
ap~nt aneously A.rlae.s thr.o·ugh the evangei1.cal message~. 
It i s not evangelical prae~ce· to cae·t the pear-l.a be.tore 
t h~ auine, but mueh less. is· 1 t .evangel1eal pztaot1-ce· to 
kl.'31.3.P them 1n one• a own pocke-t. 
Evangelical pra.c:t1o.e drops not one 1ota of the t~ngs 
which God d .. eme.ncls, but it dewmda nothing &lee a..-id .no .. 
more t hen faith and lo.ve. . 
E"1m1gelical pra;ot.!oe, demands . ·man1festa.t1on ot fa.1th and 
love it ue desire to be- saved., but 1 t does no't 1ssue 
command.a about 'their· various ma.n1fe~-ta..t1ons as tar as 
ai-m., amoun·t,. an<l mo.de are concerned .• 
Evangelical practice demands tult111ment Qf even the 
smallest. le.tter er the Lal°'t, but it does not make the 
s t a te o .. f g~aoe d~pen·dent on ~he keeping o~ the Law. 
Evangelical practice endeavors indeed to prepare the way 
fqr the operations ot tbe Gospel .by the Law; but ,. t 
does not endea'Vor to aid the Gospel. 1n its real f'Uno.tiona 
by the .Law; and since 1t expects the f'rults ot the · 
~p1ri t to be p:r<>.dueed solely by the· Gospel, 1 t 1s willing 
to wait :for them, t.oo. 
Evangelical pi-Ac·t1.ce considers nothing an e-ssential gain 
tha t does not oome through the Gospel, that 1s, through 
:fa.1th; therefore 1t rather bea~s with all manner ot 
aerects, 1mpertect1ons., and sins than to remove them 
me.rely 1n an extemal- manner. 
Evangelical practice limits pastoral. care (Seelsorge) to 




~cru~1ny e.nd Judging of the hearts it lenves to God 
ohe ~earcher of heaPts ' 
12 w · • 
• :~~ngelloal. _:pra.ctzce 1ns1ats oµ good human order, but 
,;,till mor e does iw ins-1st on Chr1at1a.n liberty · and ror 
~hat ;-aason 1 t let.a ad1auhorfl ·r.emaln real ad1apho,a, 
tiha t f s, 1 t leave-a the decision Qonoem1ng them to the 
oonscien ce of the individual.. 
13. ~~angelical practice is faithful in little things; yet 
: v _co~ai dera ma,ters 1n their larger aspects and 
t~ot.e.l i t y more important than 1nd1V1dual details. 
14 . ~o . be i--.rl ae a s aerpenta; to redeem the time-; not to let 
~R't-M.n. gain an advantage over ua, to become all things. 
<,O all mei'1 in order that by all means. some might be 
C:tuved,. a.z·~ 11kew1se elements ot evangelical practice. 
15~ Evar1gelioal practice le equally ~e.r ~emoved trom 
~ntinomi an an cl. from legalis:tlc prac:1;1oe·. 
16. ::,va ngelical lmowle~1ge and d1epos1t10n shoul.d issue 1n 
ova ngel lc-al practice, hut. do so rather seldom a.nd 
slowly. 
17" isttally l:78 do not advance beyontl legalism; or we fall 
i n t t) ,i\.n 'l;i.nomi a.i1 la.xi ty; to such an extent the Gospel 
ia ?cn··e·i gn to our nRture. 
1 8 . lnere i s danger 111 both d1rect1ons.. For us at present 
tl1e grant or danger 1s still 1n th~ direction of legalism. 
19 • Apa.rt ~r om the· natural tende.noy 01' the old Ac1&1 Md our 
ori gin i n p1et1et1o circles, etc •. , our present s1tuat-1on 
ltnd. t he nec.esaary r.e-nc~1on agalna.t the prevailing moral 
l axity 1n pr1nc1pl ee and 1n 11.:t'e are .Pe·apone.ible for 
thi~ sta te of a£tairs. 
20 . O.r1 how ·,m0my are · ·the-re not who s·eoretly fear- more ·~ g1 ve 
'the bl essings ot the Gospel to an unwortl~ person than 
t o deny t .hem to a poor sinner or to curtail them? 1'1ho&e 
consc i ence· 1s no-t hindei-ing him to follow the example ot 
Faul and to beoome a11 thlngs to all men? But where 
t his 1s the ca se, o·~e surely still. r1m1s legalistic 
1)1"ac t.1ee. 
21 . Legalistic practice does not cons1s't in this., that one 
does not treat. anything except the La.w,. but 1n this, 
that one tr-eats everything 1n a legalistic raanner, that 
l s , in sueh a way that one·'a ma-1n aim is to see to 1t 
thut ·the Law gets 1ta due and that one tries to ac-
complish through the Law or eve-n through laws wh~t only 
t he Gospel can ao.c·orupli.sh. . 
22. 111 addi.tlon., the more ( s.s 1s o1'ten the case 1ihere the 
lrmer motive poi<ter really st.ill is the Law) r1ery zeal 
a a-serta itself .wllich not· even permits love to ~ t.he 
queen of all commandments, which spurns Chr1st.1an wisdom 
aa 1ts counselor,. and which evel1 when it appeai-a merely 
to teaoh, to reprove or to admon1ah, ~n rea11ty applies 
ooero1on. and at tha~ the worst kind ot 1t, namely. 
moral coercion - all the more unevangelical our practice 
24 .. 
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gets ta0 be. 
Un?v~.ne;elic,~, legg.l.1st_tc practice 1a found not only 1D 
churches and congregat1ona b-.it likewise 1n &ehools and 
i:-1 the homes, ancl besides in our tra.ternal 1ntei-course. 
The~instanoes of unevangel1co.l. practice which e.re et111 
I;l_;-)8 u f1."equent t11 th us 1n the realm or m1n1ster1al work, 
i; .• ne cure of souls., and oongi::~gationnl government are 
perh~pa tha following: 
a .. Xn sermons: overabundant castigation (durchge1sseln) 
of 1nd1v1due.l sins., unwholesome conditions or per-
haJHJ even of raa.tters of personal d1sl1ke - the 
POl"'tray1ng of well-known- a1na of well-knom1 persons, 
insteacl of lay,1ng bara the bitter roots out of 1·1hioh · 
e.11 evil fruits gx,ow - mero so-called testifying 
·w1 t;hout renl instruction and admonition- - unnecessary 
or premature .o:r unedi fying polemics - urging that 
repentn.nc9 und fs.1 th be me.ni.:f'eeted, · 1nstead Qf 
prsc.ching thn.t wh-1ch proclucea repento11-ce and. fa.1th -
r'.. p1et1st:to olasa1t1cat.1on of the· t\earers - attaching 
conc.litions to the Gospel promises (Ve·rklau.sulle~g 
de s l::!vs..116el.ii} - iJrench1ng .fa.1th prepondera.tine;ly 
r•.s t o i t a sru1otifying pol:;or - :presontatlo·n o't the 
c;r a oe of Go.d only to ·build 4,em:i.nda on auoh pN-
se,n·i;a tion; . · 
b ~ ;a th respect to Cont"eaaion awl the LordJ s Su-pr,e.r: 
'L'-:J a.am.and. in.orn for ac1,'llis.a1on· than 1a absolutely . 
required for .1·ta s-alu.-~ary use · ... schooli;-oom ca.tech1z1ng 
<1.nc1 1nq.v.is1toZ'1a.1 aaarc]11ng of .the· hel'.rt o·t those 
fl.rmounc:l::1g ... pos-tponinB reproof till announcement· 
?01., Oommun!on or Confession - to us.a· retusal ot 
Hol;;' Communion as. a coero1 ve > ter~fy1ng o~ d1s-
cip1 inary meo.ns - .to refuse even when a state of' 
unropentance cannot be proved; 
c . 1:Ji th j?e specJi; to I3aptism: 
'f'o be either um·1llllng to baptize children of 
heJ'.'e.t.1ca .or unbelieving people who., h9wever, are in 
cont:lot 1-r1th the \'ford (die un.ter dem .Bohfi.11 des 
Wo1"t.es leben), even if. thero .ls no intrusion in 
somebody else• s doma.ln ( 1n e1n t'remd .l\mt ~1f'en} or only after various. hUIIt.'U'l guarantees have been 
given - to put the aoceptanoe ot sponsors on a level 
i,1 th a,lrn1s.a101'1 t ·o Holy Communion; 
d. !-1:"t; marr1a.Jes :-
To r•etu.se to perf',:,rm marriage.a of people 1·:l'lo are 
outside t lie oon.gre_gation even 1f they are not 
IIt.-'ll'l1.1"eatly wicked - a meticulous ineistenca on a 
o~rtain t'orm of pa~ntal .coneren-t and of' engagement; 
o • .At funerals; 
Absolute ra:fus.al o.f burJ.al 1n the case of all who 
did not somehow ·helong to the- oongrega.t1on or at 
least requested . the v1a·1t of the pastor - adherence 
26. 
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to the · principle that at .every ·funeral the sal-
vation or daroriat1on of the deceased must be aaserted 
publicly, that ain.s have to be- oastig~ted and the-
o?.ca,s!()n,. must be used. t ·o take a fling (anzustechen) 
a-c, tne sins and. .failings of the eurv·1vors· · 
f •. In ~he -care · o.f eou_ls ..: ' 
Conat-ant trimming and pr$-ss1ng (hobeln und te.1len) 
on everybody t -ill all wrinkle-a have been :removed -
aocep-tanoe · 9f every kind ot .go.as-1p ( zutraegereien) 
mixinz into house., · f-am11y • t:md matrimonial matters 
even if no publio offense has been given - to Juclge 
of one• a attitude· of he:art on the· basis of a felt 
worda and t·rorka - the a.pp11eation of' moral ooereion 
"Ghrqugh e;mgge:ra tioit, -et:c. ;. 
g. In e.ongregational government and. ·church d1scipl1ne: 
E~.aggerated de-manda a.-t the reception O·f net, me.mbera -
a denial of_. or peremptory fixing .of time llm1ta . 
i'or, participatipn in the ap1r1 tual treasures of :t.48. · 
Ohurch as ~ guest . ., e.apeelally- tor a-ttenclance at 
the Lord" s Table - ma:..-tdatory .1mpos1t1on ef dUes. on 
church membet>s, ~aqu1r1.n3 the scu11e runount from all -
or co.erc.1 v e ta~1ng. o:£ the 1nd.1v.1dual.s.t - use of 
chur·oh di-se3·1p11ne as a mea$ure ~ainst ma-tters which 
a.re not evident. mo-rta.1 ains,_ or even. agai11st ee-1:f'-
provo.ked. sina· - to considsr· a ·· person as convict-ad 
in hls own m1nd or· as opgos1rig mal1ciou·sly be"oau.se 
he is not able to reply to the -a.rglunanta and charges 
uttered ag~1nst h1ru, or e"ten s.s_aen.ts .- to lay more . 
w-eie;ht 011 the c·orrect f,e,rm ot the proceedings than 
011. the achieving oi' the purpose 0.:r the d1so1;pline - ·. 
t .o demand the same f 01"'m and the same degree of 
publie1 ty 1:'or all c·onfe-ssiot.ls -of s-lns which may have 
to be me;de - th·e endeavor 'to raa.ke the ohs.am between 
tho_ae who . are in and thoae t·1ho are- outside the eon""" 
grega.t1on re~y large_, ine.tead o_f 'building br1clg-es 
for the opponents and for· thos-e ·who · are· on ~he 
out.side. 
Legalist-ic practice t ·n 1 taelf makes. the GoS!)el law, the 
Ls.w a tas:kmas.tar (but nc,t unto Ghrist); it makes con-
!'es.sion a torture, the cure of soul.a bypoor1t1eal 
fmml-ng; the S~crame-nt a testimony M-d seal that one is 
ae..oe:ptable C to. the pastor) .; 1 t makes Chrietian _ liberty 
a me-re pretense,. church d1sc~plin.e an oppre·ss1on ot 
c-ons-eienc-es., the pe.ople painfully meticulous_. self-
rigl1teQusly pho.rasa,ical., 8nd the church a P.ol1oe 
1ns·t1 tut16n. 
LegA.11st1e· :praot1oe h~s the appea.ra.noe o:t greater 
c~msc1ent1ousnea-s, coura.g~ .. rulcl quicker suoceas only tor 
the blind. L.ook:e.d at carefully 1 t l.acks true c·ourage 
te> allow Go·d t .o re-1gn and ll1s Word to work. Its 







itself one of the g~eatest hindrances ot the working or 
the Law a.a itell as of the Go'spel .• 
I,ege.listic p~'!actice ·behooV8os no church less than the 
Bve...'lgelical Lutheran.· 
'11 0 make ·-r1ne customs ··of old established churches the 
et~ndard for uueh as aPe ·in proo$&S of establishment -
is not Lu "cheran. . 
Thez•e are plenty of things -111. which we oannot a.void 
giving offense; let us not give it by unnecessary 
e.everi ty in practice. · 
Let ua cou1•ageously make an ·end or e.~l ·une-vangeli:cal 
pr i:i.c tice-; out L~t ·ue not· forge-t that there 1a. bu.1i -one 
step f 1.?Gm legal1a:t1o to antinomian practice. · · . 
An 'Ginomian pract ice uould beware ot legalism· and would 
0ffect everything only by the Goepel. But sinq~ 1t 
-lacks the eeyer1ty of the_ -Law 1; a.l·go· 1nck.s ~he_ ferv_or 
of t he Gosoel. · The-reto1~e it will result· 1n laxity· nnd 
Ul'ldi.SCiplined COlldUct. . 
• f ue f e.11 from lega.11et1c into a.nt1nom1·a.n prac.t-ice, 
ev:J.l he.a be·oo1ue worse. 
Ifote: The above translation 1.e taken fr.om -the Jt.p-pend1x-ot 
Sne <11!4.11.iZ. .tJ~ 'try th iu ~ ( Chipago :-. ~he ~i~llow ~irea:~,, 
1632 North Halsted), .PP.• 77~0. :J:t 1a ·la.rg~ly· ;118- -,~o-rk 
of ·!;he sainted. P..,T. atlsz1n (p. 5) •. A 1'8,Prirtt --o ... thi~ 
trans le. tlon is found 1~1 the Qoncord.1a Thqologicai Uontb:- . 
,1y_ for· r:iay, 194_5·. The origina;I. Ge~an wil.l b~ :Fq~u ·1n · 
t h0 ~yn-o~~ ,BJ;?t;\iiQt .. ~.J{ .. 1n-1'ttle;sn I>1s=tr1qjs, 1862, · 
,):!) . .10-1 • . 
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Miscellanea 
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